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Weather 
Today, tonight and 
Saturday clear to partly 
cloudy. Highs today 
will be around 80. 
Lows tonight near 60. 
High$ Saturday In the 
lower to middle 80s. 

The colorful history of 
Oid Armory is retold as 
the UI building awaits 
its fate. 
Page 7 

'Til Then 
The Dally Iowan will not publish again until • 
Aug. 28. Look for our special University 
issue. 

Ir 

Price: 20 cent. t! 1985 Student Publlcetlons Inc. . , Iowa City's Morning Newspaper -. 
Olympics will run 

~r~~·!~~:~ .Paneling fameS-"'may"endanger local tenants 
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.r alrt J.n.en 
freelance Writer 

A commonly sold paneling that 
could release formaldehyde vap
ors if improperly installed has 
scared some Lucas Street resi
dents into contacting city om-
elals. ' 

"I wish you hadn't told me," was 
lirk Stephan's first response 
"hen his neighbor warned him 
,bout the 15 sections of possibly 
b8Zardous paneling being 
installed at his 517 S. Lucas St. 
residence this week. 

A neighbor warned Stephan, 42, 

I that one," said (, ....... ,g.!~.-:; 
Ig the Owners or 
formula to avoid 
lactive increase. 

knowledged thilt 
ent was made and 
layers objected, 
,uld be found to 

I on the proposal, 
ing to negotiate," 

lained the owners 
lals on the table: 
lunced Tuesday 
, the ir $25 million 
bution to a $13 
Icrease limit; and \ 
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that indoor wall siding being 
Installed in the basement near 
his room carried warnings that 
were being disregarded. 

The grooved, stained and simu
lated wood-grain paneling con
tains urea formaldehyde, which 
may emit vapors "irritating to the 
eyes and upper respiratory sys
tem." 

BLACK WARNINGS printed on 
the material say: "Do not use in 
ba,throoms, garages and car 
ports, or rooms with high humid
Ity conditions. Do not install 
below ground level. Install only 

over a solid dry wall, not open 
studs." 

Stephan said he became con
cerned when the paneling, manu
factured by Georgia-Pacific, was 
installed over open studs in the 
basement to form an enclosure 
around a shower - in violation 
of the manufacturer's warnings. 

Lloyd Murphy, Stephan's land
lord, confirmed the material was 
being used In the basement to 
surround a shower, but· said he 
plans to add a protective shower 
stall. 

Improper use of the paneling 
could allow concentrated 

amounts of formaldehyde to 
build in the atmosphere. Ivan 
Schwabbauer, chief of environ
mental monitoring at the UI 
Hygienie Laboratory, said just a 
small amount of the formal
dehyde vapor could cause ill
ness. . 

"MOST PEOPLE detect odor at 
0.1 to 0.2 parts-per-milllon," 
Schwab bauer said . "Symptoms of 
exposure run from 0.2 ppm to 0.5 
ppm including burning eyes and 
itchy throat .. . It would and could 
be extremely uncomfortable." 

Stephan said he exp~rienced 

iBike buoys . 
~ lob Provencher, 17, left, and Pe .. Tuponce, 18, both of PIttIfIelcl. M..... Pontoosue Lake In Plttlflelcl. The teen. were demonltrltlng their ridIng and , .......... - ............... _ ................. "" .. _ ... _ .. _ ..... _. 
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Arms conspiracy u.ncovered 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - An Army 

weapons expert and five other 
people have been arrested in a 
multimillion-dollar conspiracy to 

\ ahip U.S. missiles to Iran for 

/
. ~ir war with Iraq, the FBI said 
I Thursday. 

II A government undercover agent 
who said he could supply the 

I weaponry pllty d a crucial role 
in cracking· the conspiracy, which 
Involved officials of the Iranian 
government and stretched from 
tbe Pentagon to Florida and Cali
fornia. 

The aborted arms deal was an 
effort by the Iranian government 
to beef up its supply of anti-tank 
and anti-aircraft missiles, as well 

as get spare parts and other 
military hardware needed for its 
five-year border war with Iraq. 

Lt. Col. Wayne Gillespie, 46, an 
artillery speCialist working for 
the Army Materiel Command at 
the Pentagon, was arrested Wed
nesday night at his hOme in 
Alexandria, Va. He was charged. 
with conspiracy to violate the 
Arms Export Control Act. 

A KEY FIGURE ir the alleged 
plot js Paul Sjeklocha, 47, of San 
Jose~ Calif., who was arrested in 
Orlando, Fla. Gillespie, a West 
Point graduate, told the under
cover agent that Sjeklocha, a 
college professor, is fiuent in 

Russian and has lived in Moscow. 
According to a court affidavit, . 

Sjeklocha, who also uses the last · 
name Cutter, said he has been 
dealing in arms with Iran for the 
past two years and has made a $6 
million to $8 million profit. 

"Sjeklocha further stated that he 
bas concluded arms transactions 
with the South Koreans and is 
negotiating with the Chinese for 
arms for Iran," the document 
said, adding, "Sjeklocha told (the 
agent) he deals directly with 
Hussein Zohrei, the Iranian 
minister of procurement." 

GILLESPIE'S ROLE in the mis
sile deal was to assure the buy-

ers of the quality of the weapons. 
Farhin Sanai , 52, an Iranian in 

the United States on a special 
visa, was arrested in her mansion 
in Calabasas, Calif. She is the 
wife of Fadel N. Fadel, 54, a 
Lebanese national, who was 
arrested in Orlando with Sjek
locha. 

Also arrested were George Ner
anchi of Los Altos, Calif., who 
said he was a magazine 
publisher, and Amir Hosseni , 38, 
of Santa Ana, Calif. The under
cover agent said Hosseni claimed 
to be an Iranian government 
official. 

Authorities said they were seek
See Conspiracy. Page 6 

headaches and coughing after 
the paneling was installed. 

Sanitarian Dan Cramer, who 
investigates complaints made to 
the Johnson County Health 
Department, said, "If they have 
symptoms relating to formal
dehyde, we will conduct an on
site test and make recommenda
tions accordingly." 

Joe Grant, 54, an acquaintance of 
Stephan, called city and county 
officials to determine the level of 
risk the material poses. He 
called the Johnson County 
Health Department, Iowa City 
building inspectors and the Pro-

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Congress 
approved a "better-than-nothing" 
fiscal 1986 budget Thursday that 
cuts $55.5 billion from the deficit 
but boosts spending for Social 
Secu rity and the Pentagon in a 
double vi ctory for President 

~ RQllald.Reagan. 
Programs like Medicare, agricul

ture and transportation were cut 
under the plan that even suppor
ters admitted was just a small 
attack on huge deficits that will 
go on for years. 

Final approval came in the even. 
ing from the Senate, 67-32, with 
37 Republicans joining 30 Demo
crats to pass the plan. Fifteen 
Republicans and 17 Democrats 
were opposed. 

Both Republican ChuckGrassley 
and Democrat Tom Harkin of 
Iowa voted against the bill. 

THE SENATE ACTED swiftly 
following House passage, 309-119. 
In the House, 182 Democrats 
voted with 127 Republicans to 
approve the spending plan . 
Fifty-two GOP members joined 67 
Democrats in opposi ng the 
budget. 

The speed with which the budget 
sailed through both chambers 
stood in contrast to the seven
week stalemate that had pre
ceeded it in a House-Senate con
ference committee. The negotiat
ing panel broke the stalemate in 
the afternoon, approving the 
$967.6 billion budget by voice 
vote. 

Reagan, who got much of what he 
wanted in the budget, including a 
raise for the military and no cuts 
in Social Security, does not have 
to sign the budget. Reagan fiip
nopped on Social Security, at 
first saying no cuts, then agree
ing to curbs and finally going 
back to his original stand. He 
was steadfastly opposed to rais
ing taxes and beat down a late 
GOP effort that included 
revenues. 

United Press International made 
no mention as to the status of 
federal student financial aid. 

tective Association for Tenants, 
which refered him baCK to the 
Health Department. 

GRANT SAID HE felt the 
chances of the city inspecting Ute 
material "were about as good as 
the UI fully divesting from South 
Africa, which is none. " 

But Grant requested the city 
"check that building and see the 
other buildings" owned by Mur
phy. 

Iowa City rental units are 
inspected by city housing inspec
tors periodically, depending on 

See Penel • • Page 8 

IN AN OFFICIAL statement 
released by the White House 
wben 'the favorable vote was : 
assured, Reagan said the com- • 
promise budget "marks only a . 
beginning, not an end" and : 
pledged to examine "each and • 
every upcoming . appropriation 
bill line by line ... and I will not 
hesitate to use my veto pen." 

"Large budget deficits were not 
created by the American people 
paying too little in taxes," Rea
gan said, "but by ·the federal 
government spending too much 
of the people's money." 

The budget agreement: 

• Allows Pentagon spending to _ 
rise with inflation in fiscal 1986 
and grants a 3 percent increase 
in the next two years. However, 
because of the way military 
speltding is calculated, the 
budget officials said $27.5 billion 
would be saved from the original 
estimate of what the military 
would spend in fiscal 1986. 

• Grants a cost-or-living increase 
for Social Security and other , 
government benefit programs, 
rejectin, Senate efforts to scrap 
or postpone the increase. " 

e Cuts $11 billion from Medicare 
See 1ucIfeI. Page 8 FER 

CAY Council considers . 'epetf space' proposal J 

Iowa City home builders may ~ 
I rorted to pay for new parkland as 
A well liS the trees, picniC tables 
I' and swlnglets that go on It under 
a proposed "open space" plan. 

The proposal was dllcussed 
I\Thursday night at a joint meeting 
or the Parks and Recreation and 
the Planning and Zoning commis

,lions. 
1 "What this represents Is a plan 

to recognize and plan for the 
open space needs for the entire 

I city," said Barry Beagle of the 
I :ity planning department. Park
J (land "Is needed by the residents 

. I 

of a new development as much as 
they need streets, water and 
sewer lines." I 

The ordinance is similar to a 
"mandatory parkland" ordinance 
defeated by the Iowa City Coun
cillast year. The new plan would 
require dev~lopers to donate 
three acres for every l,Ooo peo
ple antiCipated in a neighbor
hood, or to contribute money to 
buy other parkland. 

LOCAL DEVELOPERS opposed 
the old ordinance because they 
said it would Increase the cost of 
a home by a8 much a. $1,500. 

But the new plan il different 
f\'om the one def~ated in April . 

because it divides the city into 26 
districts and focuses on 11 deve
loping districts on the "fringe" of 
Iowa City. 

The .plan says developers must 
donate another 59.7 acres of 
parkland to add to the existing 
522 acres in the city. 

Under the new proposal dis
cussed Thursday, however, deve
lopers would also have to pay for 
the costs of developing the park
land. 

"It all started out with just 
acquiring land." sala Senior 
Planner Karin Franklin. "And 
then we got into development 
and maintenance." 

IT COSTS ABOUT ,5,000 to 
develop a three-acre park, said 
Acting Parks and Recreation 
'Director .AI Cassady, and charg
ing developers is one way to get 
the money. 

Some commission members were 
upset by the plan. 

"You have changed the entire 
concept," said Thomas Scott, 
chairman of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, charging 
city staffers with making "politi
cal" changes in order to "seU" 
the proposal to the council. 

Other commission members sup
ported the plan to. charge deve
-Iopers ror developmen~ co.ts. 

"It's an ideal way of getting that 

additional development money," 
said Mark Jennings, a member of 
the Parks and Recreation Com
mission. 

But the way the city determined 
the parkland charges to develop
ers bothered other commission 
members, The city figured deve
lopment costs by increaSing their 
estimated "need" for parkland 
within the 11 districts. 

THE INFLATED PARKLAND 
"need" figures will make deve
lopers contribute more money to 
develop the parks. For example, 
the figures showed a "need" for 
parkland in one district where 
more than 40 percent of the land 

is already dedicated to parks. 
At press time, the commission 

had not yet resolved the issue of 
development costs. 

The council has'rejected an open 
space ordinance "for years," 
Franklin said. The last defeat 
came in April 1984, when counci
lors voted 4-3 against a plan that 
would require developers to set 
aside 2.5 acres for each 1,000 
residents anticipated in a neigh
borhood. 

The main reason for the defeat 
was a "concern that it was going 
to end up increasing the cost of 
housing," said Mayor John McDo
nald, who cast one of the votes ~ • See Parte • • Page 6 : 
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Motions filed in Mayberry case 

80mb Injures 2 In Spain 
BENIDORM, Spain - A time bomb 

hidden in a lunch pail exploded near a 
beach telephone center Thursday, 
Ilightly Injuring two Swedish tourists, 
police said. 

Police said the bomb, which went off at 
about 9:30 a.m., contained 1.5 pounds of 
plastic explosives and resembled 20 
other bombs set off by Basque separat
Ists on Mediterranean beaches since 
April. 

.. Marcos may call early vote 
... MANILA, Philippines - President Fe'ii 

dinand Marcos may call for early elec
lions this year to counter an opposition 
effort to end his 20-year rule, the 
government said Thursday. 

Marcos, 67, appeared to prefer holding 
elections "within the year" in view of 
opposition attempts "to discredit" his 
prelidency, the announcement said. 
Marcos was elected to a six-year term 
in 1981, but has been under increasing 
pressure from a growing resistance 
movement which claims he rules 
oppressively. 

, Contras bomb major bridge 
~ MANAGUA, Nicaragua - U.S.-backed 

rebels temporarily cut traffic between 
Honduras and Nicaragua on Central 
America's Pan American Highway 
Thursday by blowing up a bridge in La 
Trinidad, 72 miles north of Managua. 

Eleven Contra rebels and an undeter
mined number of Nicaraguan soldiers 
were killed in combat after the pre
dawn attack on the bridge which cut 
tramc along the roadway for several 
hours, the fourth rebel attack this week. 

Lender role urged In crisis 
HAVANA - Latin America's $360 bil

lion foreign debt is a "political time 
bomb" that will explode unless interna
tional creditors agree to share the 
responsibility for extending the region 
too much credit, a former Latin leader 
warned Thursday. 

Gen. Jorge Fernandez Maldonado of 
Peru and other speakers on the third 
day of a conference organized by Cu ban 
President Fidel Castro contended some 
type of moratorium on repayment of the 
debt is the only solution to the problem, 
which is threatening the stability of the 
area by hampering economic expan
sion. 

I Ton of ~aine confiscated 
ISLAMORADA, Fla. - U.S. Customs 

officers ended a wild sea chase by 
pumping three shotgun blasts into a 
pleasure boat Thursday, then arrested 
three suspected smugglers and seized a 
ton af cocaine worth $90 milli()n. 

The smugglers pitched 34 duffel bags 
. stuffed with cocaine overboard during 
the six-mile, 55-mph chase before dawn 
off the Florida Keys , Customs spokes
woman Kitty Pryor said. No one was 
injured. 

QUOted ••• 
... now people will have to change their 
behavior and for goodness sake settle 
down with one partner. 

-Or. John Harris, head of Europe's 
largest venereal disease clinic, warning 
heterosexuals that they risk infection from 
AIDS. See story, page 5. 

, 

Correction 
TIle Dally Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
DI at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Guatemalans aided 
lotally" (DI, July 30), it was incorectly 
reported that missing Guatemalans are 
not Ie nerally assassinated. Actually, it is 
uti mated that 'i1T percent of those that 
disappear are killed. Also, it was incor
rectly reported that U.S. weapons are not 
sold directly to Guatemala. Acutally, 
such sales do occur. 

Also, in a three-part series examining 
the role of returning women students at 

By Oreg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Motions for investigation, discovery 
and production were granted and 
sustained Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court at a pre-trial 
hearing in the James L. Mayberry 
murder case. 

The motion for examination of the 
scene of the crime, filed July 15 by 
Mayberry's attorney Emmit George, 
was unnecessary because the 
"defendant and his attorney have 
now had a" opportunity to view the 
scene," court records state. 

Mayberry is accused of the sexual 
abuse and murder of 20-year-old 
Julia Wise in her Hilltop Trailer 
Court apartment the night of July 2. 

Another hearing is scheduled for 
Aug. 5 regarding the defense's appli
cation for co-counsel and a motion to 
take depositions from state witnes
ses at county expense. 

Depositions include testimony 
under- oath for use in court in the 
absence 'of the person testifying. 

A hearing on motions to receive a 
specific list of the charges and to 
suppress "statements or admissions 
allegedly made to law enforcement 
officers by (Mayberry)" was set for 
Sept. 12. 

Motion for the list of particulars 
contains "specific allegations suffi
cient for the preparation of the 
defense," George argued. 

Mayberry is currently being held in 
the Johnson County Jail and his bail 
is set at $250,000. 

• • • 
Rad Alger, 18, Lisbon, Iowa, pleaded 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman filed harass
ment charges Wednesday evening 
against a former co-worker and has 
asked Iowa City police for extra 
patrol near her residence because 

Metrobriefs 
Rocky Rococo cooks up 
second local pizza outlet 

Another "white-suited, large-nosed, 
fun-loving, pizza-loving" character 
will be peddling pasta in Iowa City 
beginning Sept. 13. 

Rocky Rococo - a Madison, Wise.
based, pizza-by-the-slice restaurant 
chain-has made 'plans to add a 
second Iowa City store at the Syca
more Mall Shopping Center. 

The new restaurant will be separate 
from the indoor mall and will 
include a drive-up facility and sea
ting for 125, said Eric Bolland, Madi
son account executive for the Iowa 
City franchise. 

The store's proximity to three facto
ries and two malls made the Syca
more Mall location a good choice, 
Bolland said. 

The Italian-looking guy with the 
white suit, who graces the walls of 
Rocky Rococo's eateries , is the 
chain's "official mascot," Bolland 
said. 

The other Rocky Rococo, 118 S. 
Dubuque St., opened last year. 

Doughnuts, delicatessen 
to locate in Joe's Place 

Donuts n' Deli, 113 Iowa Ave., will be 
opening its doors Aug. 5 in an old 
section of Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. 

The store will sell cake and yeast 
dougnhuts, long johns, cinnamon 
rolls, bismarks and a variety of deli 
foods , said Natalie Fortney, an 
employee of the deli. The shop will 
seat about 30 customers. 

Dan Berry, owner of Joe's, recently 
rented one-third of his tavern to the 
new doughnut and delicatessen firm 
because the increasing number of 
downtown Iowa City bars slowed his 
own bar traffic. 

Postscripts 
the VI (01 July 17, 18, 19), Karen Pirnot Friday events 
was incorrectly identified as a psycholo-
oft I Summer Commencement will be held at 
.. It. Actual y, she is a doctoral candidate 7:30 p.m. in Hanchar Auditorium. 
and Is curreni\.y working as a counselor The UI InternaUonl1 Folk Dance Club will 
and therapist hold an evening of dancing from 7:30 to 

The DI regrets the errors. midnight in Voxman Hall in the Music 
l-____________ .::...,..,~'. ~.,---..J Building. The Club will continue dancing at 

I I the IBme time and locallon throughout 
August. 

Who to call 
EdItor .......... .. .......................... : .............................. 353-8210 
NI •• oom ._ ....................................................... 353-8210 
DIIpIay Idv.rtiling .... _ ........ _ .......................... 353-8206 

,CIIIIIfIed Idvertltlng .......... _ ......................... 353-8201 
CircuIItIOn ............................................................. 353-8203 
IuaInIII omct ................................................. 353-5151 

TIll DIIJ '-II publ!IIIeCI by 8luden1 PubllCatlon,lnc., 
111 c:-mmICallontCenIlr, IOWI CIty, Iowa, 52242, dilly 
IJlCelllllturdaye. SundIY', iegII hOIkIlY', Ind un '-Illy 
VIGMIonI. hconcI ollie pottage PIlei It 1M poll office It 
Iowa CIty undtr tilt Act 0' Congr_ 01 M.ch 2, 1171. 
'~~n ...... ' ra,. Iowl City Ind eorli'ltllt, ,t2·1 
_ter; 114-1 _It,.; .... ummer _Ion only; 
IH-Iull year. Out 0' town: 820-1 "m.it.r; 8411-2 
........ ; "l1-tummer -'<on only: IeO-IuIi y_. 
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Doonesbury 

Courts 
guilty Thursday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to public intoxica
tion and disorderly conduct. 

Iowa City police observed Alger 
attempt to strike another person 
early Thursday morning at the 
intersection of Dubuque and 
Washington streets, court records 
state. 

• • • 
Robert Craig Jones, 39, Hilltop 

Trailer Court, Apt. 17, pleaded guilty 
Thursday in Johnson County Magis
trate Court to public intoxication. 

Iowa City police observed Jones 
early Thursday morning lying 
"unconscious on the sidewalk" near 
Poggie's tavern , 928 Maiden Lane. 

• • • 
Ronald Samuel Keithler, 53, Cedar 

Rapids, pleaded guilty in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to public 
intoxication. 

Keithler was observed with a bottle 
of alcohol in his pants at QuikTrip, 
123 W. Benton St. , by Iowa City 
police early Thursday morning. 

He told police he had "a very lot" to 
drink, court records state. 

• • • 
Jennifer Sue Wagner, 23, of Home

stead, Iowa, pleaded guilty Thursday 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court 
to public intoxication. 

Wagner was found "passed out" in 
her car by Iowa City police at 300 N. 

she is "concerned for her safety." 
The woman told police that she 

testified against her former co
worker at an administrative hearing. 
The former co-worker's job was ter
minated and occupational license 
revoked, police records state. 

CKed: Robert Evers. 28, of 507 Elkhorn 

"They've given me a sample (of 
doughnuts) and they're pretty good," 
Berry said. 

Supervisors commended 
for youth employment 

Several area work supervisors have 
won awards for outs.tanding contri
butions to the Mayor's Youth 
Employment Program. 

Winners of the awards include Phil
lip Bream, of the VI Veterans Admi
nistration Medical Center; Charlie 
Albert, of the Coralville public 
works department; Donna Naughton, 
of the Iowa City Community School 
District; and David Eash, an Iowa 
youth Corps crew leader. 

The program is sponsored by the 
cities ofIowa City and Coralville, the 
Eastern Iowa Employment and 
Training Consortium, the Iowa City 
Community School District, the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors and the United Way. 

"It's run very satisfactorily," said 
Phil Bream, building management 
foreman for the VA Hospital. Bream 
said his housekeeping department 
has four students working on the 
night crew. 

"It was a really good program," Eash 
said. "It gave the kids a chance to get 
a job." 

Eash said the Iowa youth Corps 
employed 24 students who worked at 
the Lake MacBride field campus 
developing picnic sites, camp site 
areas and ski and nature trails. . 

Procter & Gamble picnic 
set for this weekend 

Procter & Gamble Manufacturing Co. 
will be celebrating its 58th semi
annual Dividend Day Saturday at 
Iowa City Park 

Saturday events 
The ASEAN Student Alloclatlon will ~old 

a potluck at 7:30 p.m. at QIES in the Jefferson 
Building 

Sunday events 
The UI Blhll Club and the Spiritual 

Auembly of the Bahill', of lowl City will 

Capitol St., according to court docu
ments. 

• • • 
Rick Blue Krehbiel, 34, of 324 N. 

Gilbert St., Apt. 1, made an initial 
appearance Thursday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of failure to post financial security. 

Krehbiel allegedly drove a motor 
vehicle while his license was inva
lid , court records state. 

Krehbiel's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Aug. 15 and he was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Mark Miller, 19, North Liberty, Iowa, 

made an initial appearance Thurs
day in Johnson County District Court 
on the charge of third-degree theft. 

Miller's preliminary hearing is sche
duled for Aug. 15 and he was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Sandra Sherlock, 37, of 1629 Broad

way St., made an initial appearance 
Thursday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Sherlock's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Aug. 15 and she was , 
released on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Richard Alger, 19, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court to public intoxica
tion. 

Alger was found intoxicated by Iowa 
City police at the intersection of 
Dubuque and Washington streets 
early Thursday morning. 

Trail, Apt. 5, was charged with criminal 
trespass at 921 Iowa Ave. early Thursday 
morning. 

Cited Will iam Phillips. 21, of 820 Iowa 
Ave., was charged with interference with 
official acts by Iowa City police in the 800 
block of Iowa Avenue early Thursday morn· 
ing. 

Dividend Day symbolizes the shar
ing of company profits with employ
ees who have worked at the company 
for more than one year. 

Ted Martens, Procter & Gamble 
plant manager, said the picnic tradi
tion has "been going ever since this 
plant opened about 29 years_ ago. It's 
strictly a social affair, games and 
eating and prizes. It's something the 
employees really look forward to 
every year, and so do I for that 
matter." 

More than 1,000 people are expected 
to attend the event. 

The plant currently employs 448 
people and is the nation 's supplier 
of Head and Shoulders shampoo, 
Gleem toothpaste and Liquid Prell 
shampoo in addition to other pro
ducts. It also produces 50 percent of 
the nation's supply of Scope and 40 
percent of Crest. 

Kubby's city council 
campaign commences 

Karen Kubby, a self-proclaimed 
"progressive," has started raising 
money to run for the Iowa City 
Council in November. 

Although she has not officially dec
lared her candidacy, Kubby has 
been campaigning since mid-April , 
and recently sent a letter to Iowa 
City residents asking for financial 
support. 

"In the past, people have thrown 
campaigns together in August and 
September and lost," said Jeff Cox, 
treasurer of Kubby for Council. 
"Karen is determined to avoid that." 

Kubby is currently vice-chair of 
Iowa City's Committee on Commun
ity Needs. She was not available for 
comment Thursday .. 

host "Sing Oul tor Peace" at 6 a.m. at the 
Black Hawk Mini Parie 

Monday events 
The Blck and Neck Pain Support Group 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Fountain Dining 
Room of UI Hospital. The speaker will be Ted 
Wernimont, a medical social worker. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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INTERN· 
SHIPS welcomes VIcki 

Johnston. She has 
the latest haircuts 
from California for 
you. 

in 
• Office of 
'. Informall 

Perms $25 
HaJrcuu 510 
until Aug. 31 . 

632 5, Dubuque 
351 · 3931 

Call 
353-3150 

SUMMERTIME 
SPECIALS 

1 Dozen Sweetheart 

Roses reg. $12.00 $3.8' 
Mum Plants $3.8' 

Dracaena Plants, 
Marglnata, 

Colorama, MassanJeanna 
Reg. 2.98 $1.98 4" pot 

tlch,1J& florist 
01.0 CAI'ITOI. CINTU 

lot · F ,1).', So, .. 5 'un. 13 •• 
. 10 Kt~KWOOD Ava. O~IIIIHOUII • GAIIOIII ClI(TQ 

t,M .. , : 110, .... », Sun .. , 
'.1000 

New Shipment! 
OUR 

LeeJean 
are in! 

99 
(Reg . $33.(0) 

Men's & Ladies sizes. Ms. London Rider, Ms. YOke 
Rider, Ms. Pleated Yoke seam jean, Men's angle 

jean and Men's straight leg. 

~" _ 00 ... '0." ------, \ __ I-~-"'-
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

Saturday 10-5; Sunday 12-5 

The IMU Bookstore 
will ' be open during 
semester break. 

Monday-Friday 
8 am-5 pm 
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University 

Senate sees student discounts in the cards 
Two UI Student Senate 

projects currently under deve
lopment reflect the "interaction" 
between VI students and Iowa 
City area businesses, senate 

The discount cards, which 
are still under study by the 
senate and could be distributed 
free-of-charae in January, would 
provide VI students with either 
percent or straight discounts at 
participating area bUsinesses, 
according to both Ketchmark and 
Senate President Steve Grubbs. 

tising businesses on the front 
side, with a regular city map, VI 
and Iowa City high school athle
tic schedules and "things-to-see" . 
in Iowa City on the back, Ketch
mark said. 

pay a set fee to the student 
government in return for adver
tising provided by the student 
government. 

years it comes up, then just dies 
a natural death ." 

THE SENATE HAS been 
conducting "a feasibility study" 
to determine whether a program 
similar to OSU's is still possible 
here, Grubbs said. "We're going 
to contact area businesses and 
see how receptive they are." 

a break." 
HOWEVER, KAFER said he 

questions the fairness of such. 
plan. "It's just the practical 
aspects of being fair to all the 
customers," he said. 

Th ojects - VI Student 
Dis Cards and VI Media THE DISCOUNT CARDS 

The senate is currently 
flnishing the Media Maps, and 
they will be printing 39,000 in 
August, Ketchmark said. 

exeij,s said. 

Maps . re designed to be mutu
ally beneficial for both students 
and businesses, according to 
Mike Ketchmark, senate vice 
president 

would provide students with 5 
percent or 10 percent price 
reductions, depending upon what 
individual businesses want, 
Ketchmark said. 

Grubbs said he has contacted 
student officials at both the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi
son and Ohio State University 
about the discount cards, where 
the system is currently in use. 

"That was probably the most 
well-known thing we did that 
year," said Todd Shaver, execu
tive director of the American 
Association of University 
Students and former president of 
the OSU student body. "We got a 
lot of very positive feedback" 
from both businesses and 
students. 

Discount cards have been 
considered at the VI previously, 
said Keith Kafer, executive vice 
president of the Iowa City Cham
ber of Commerce. "I've been 
here 30 years. Every four or five 

Both Ketchmark and Grubbs, 
emphaSizing the value of 
students to the Iowa City market, 
said they believe businesses will 
respond favorably. 

"University students bring in 
an incredible amount of money 
into town, and many are strug
gling with tuition going up every 
year," Grubbs said. "It would be 
nice if the senate could get them 

There is also a difference 
between this system and one 
where restaurants give senior 
citizens discounts, Kafer said. 
While neither group of people 
has much money, the elderly 
"are not going to make any 
more." 

Senate executives also met 
with Willis Bywater, president of 
the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce, who warned them 
against asking for privileges for 
students, Grubbs said. 

"There's a close relationship 
between students and area 
businesses," Ketchmark said. 

o These projects "will further it." 

Media Maps, scheduled for 
release in the first week of 
September, feature a caricature 
of both the VI campus and adver-

AT OSU, THE system Grubbs 
is most closely following, 13 
businesses give discounts and 

Outreach program seeks to gain 
support, funding from civic clubs 
I, Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

The VI Student Senate is finaliz
ing plans for an "outreach" program, 
involving bi-weekly viSits with vari
ous civic organizations throughout 
the state, to enlist the support of 
Iowans for the VI. 

The program, which the senate 
will launch with a premiere for VI 
officials tentatively scheduled for 
Sept. 9, is aimed at gaining a greater 
share of the state's money by estab
lishing a network for lobbying the 
10w81egislature. 

"There's a lot of money - who 
gets it and who doesn't is a political 
question," said Senate President 
Steve Grubbs. "We want the state of 
Iowa, the people and the businesses, 
to support" the UI's efforts to get 
more money. 

THE PROGRAM BY the senate's 
University Outreach Committee will 
attempt to show specifically "how 
the univerSity relates to the 
community" both with research and 
educational services, said Tracy 
Davis, senate executive associate. 

The visits will include a 20-minu
te presentation with a slide show 
and prepared scripts for senate 
members, followed by a 10-minute 
discussion, sa id Mark Eckman, 
senate outreach committee chair
man. There will be five different 
topics: business, high-technology, 
nne arts, health care, and general 
university activities. 

"We would welcome something 
like that," said Suki Zelle, govern
ment relations director for the Cedar 
Rapids Chamber of Commerce. "I 
think it would be very good to talk to 
the Rotary Club, which is very big in 
Cedar Rapids." 

AFl'ER VISITING with the vari-

ous civic organizations, Davis said 
he believes the senate "will be able 
to send letters to the (community) 
chamber of commerce and get their 
support" in lobbying the legislature. 

Zelle, who spends "two or three" 
days a week in Des Moines lobbying 
during legislative sessions, said the 
chamber might lobby if there were 
an obvious connection with business. 

A well-presented program has 
great potential, said Benita Dilley of 
the VI Foundation. "The University 
of Iowa doesn't have any salesmen 
out there. If its own students go out 
there and tell what a great place It 
is, it would be great." 

State Rep. Joe Brown, D
Montezuma, agreed the program 
"would be beneficial" if feasible. 

LEGISLATORS, WHOSE average 
age is over 50, usually listen more to 
constituents near their own age
the kind of civic leaders the senate 
will be recruiting, he said. "People 
are most influential among their 
peers." 

Senate executives said this new 
approach is necessary because 
college students don't have much 
direct political clout. 

"Letter-writing hasn't been 
effective in the past because it's 
been univer!jity students," Davis 
said. "Legislators don't take us 
seriously." ' 

"Students don't carry much 
weight," Grubbs said. "We don't vote. 
as much" as older people. 

However, student letter-writing 
can be effective when "it's those 
letters we get from students in our 
own district who are having trouble 
paying for college," Brown said. 

THE COMMI'M'EE will have to 
overcome a current lack of informa
tion about the value of research and , 
educational services the VI 
provides, Senate Vice President 

Mike Ketchmark said. "(Outlying 
communities) don't support us (now) 
because they aren't aware of (those 
services)." . 

"Education is an intangible 
thing," Ketchmark said. "If we can 
show them education is a tangible 
thing, put it in terms of dollars and 
cents, they'll support us." 

The Cedar Rapids chamber, 
which has a "unique" education 
committee, is already "pro
education," Zelle said. She said they 
support the VI, plus the four private 
or community colleges in the area. 

"Other chambers are not that 
active" in education, she said. 

"WE HAVE AN interest in the 
health of the University of Iowa," 
Zelle said. "We went for the (General 
Motors) Saturn project, and the 
university figured prominently in 
that." 

The relatively poor economic 
shape of the state could ultimately 
hurt the outreach program. "The 
university has a chance (for more 
state money) in specific areas," such 
as programs which enhance econom
ic development and teacher training, 
Brown said. 

In general, though, Brown said 
prospects for additional funds are 
not too good. 

The outreach program, which 
reflects "a completely different atti
tude" in this year's senate leader
ship, probably won't bring many 
immediate results, Davis said. 

"It's a long-term goal," he said. 
"Rather than hitting short-term solu
tions ... we're trying to do something 
really important. " 

The program will succeed even if 
there isn't the kind of pressure 
placed on the legislature senate 
executives expect, Ketchmark said. 
"If you just get the name of the 
University of Iowa out there, you've 
achieved something." 

KRUl's 'Curt and -Wayne Shovv' 
caters to call-in listeners, fans ' 
If you've ever played with your radio 

dial in a search of something diffe
rent, you have probably stopped at 
least a few times at KRUI, the UI's 
student-run radio station. If you're a 
regular listener, you may even have 
heard your next door neighbor or lab 
partner announcing the news or 
hosting a talk show. 

You probably wondered what it's 
lite to go on the radio. Curt Kruse 
and Wayne Reis wondered too, and 
to find out, they decided to learn by 
doing. 

Kruse and Reis, Iowa City natives, 
are good friends and music fanatics. 
Kruse was already a KRVI disc 
jockey when he decided his radio 
shows would be easier to do with a 
t'riend there to talk to. When Reis 
came along the result was so much 
run that the two teamed up to create 
the "Curt and Wayne Show." 

THE SHOW, which runs Fridays ' 
!'rom 8 to 11 p.m., has become more 
than just something to put on a 
resume for Reis and Kruse. In 
addition to their weekly four hours 
on the air, the two spend nearly 
eight hours each week preparing for 
the show. They make up promotional 
advertisements and write special 
lonllgstrivia quizes. 

"W 0 go in with one new thing 
eve r rk," said Reis . "Curt and I 
spen ore time working on our 
Show than most of the other OJ's. I 
guess they're just not stupid enough 
to do the dumb things we do." 

"Some of (the things we do) are so 
embarrassing," added Kruse, refer
ring to projects like the show theme 
Which the duo sings slightly out of 
tune or "The Big Hummer Blues," 
One of their speCial compositions. 
They are amazed that Some of their 
etTorts have become popular enough 
to actually be requested regularly by 
listeners. 

The Dally lowanlByron Hettl&r 
DlIC Jocke,. Curt Kru .. , left, end Weyne Reice enterteln their eudlencel end eech 
other during their Ihow on KRUI. 

radio was very intimidating at first. 
"It's really something; here you are 
with your voice beaming all over 
Iowa City," said Reis. "You have to 
go up to this huge microphone; it 
takes guts." 

Kruse noted mistakes made on the 
air are not easily covered: "Every
one will know if you screw up." 

Having your own radio show has its 
ups and downs according to Kruse 
and Rels. They believe a fun audi
ence is essential If you want to 
produce a fun show. "There is a 
terrible feeling when you are sitting 
there and no one is calling," said 
Reis. 

Worse than no callers at all are 
callers who have had too much to 
drink, Kruse noted, adding: "Drunks 
call late at night. They are so obnoxi
ous." 

You have to do things to bring 
people into it. That's what we try to 
do." 

BOTH KRUSE AND BEIS agreed 
getting audience response is the best 
part of having a radio show. "It's 
great when someone calls and really 
likes our show," said Reis. 

"We have a regular audience now," 
said Kruse. One of the regulars "quit 
calling for a few weeks," he said, and 
"we got really worried. We thought 
maybe we said something that made 
her mad." 

Kruse and Reis spend a lot of time 
preparing for their show, but the 
music played on it is even more 
important to them. "We take music 
very seriously," said Kruse. 

Their dedication to playing music 
done by bands like The Clash, The 
Jam, Aztec Camera and others, has 
sometimes led to playing their own 
records more than those owned by 
KRVI. Reis noted the station doesn't 
encourge such behavi\>r but he said 
"the only complaints v.!e get are from 
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BOOK$ 

for 0 

GA$H 
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Iowa Bo~k & Supply 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY ... 

Downtown Across trom the Old 'Capitol :'~ ' 
IUMMIR HOURI. . 

9:00 to 6:00 Mon. - Fri.; 9:00 to 5:00 Sat. 

GOOD FLOUR 
GOOD ~ 

&MOBE! 
Now available from a Great Gourmet Shop! , 

We are pleased lo announce that Ox Yoke Inn Bakery 
Breads & Baked Goods are now available in the Iowa 
City Area at Michael's Cheese & GouIIDet, Old 
Capitol eenlel; Ground Level. 

Stop in at Michael's and taste the Old World 
Goodness baked into every bite. Fresh daily, direct 
from OUI' unique stone heru1h oven. 

Delicious Breads, Rolls, Pastries, 
Croissants & More! 

Located \7 Block East of the 
Ox Yoke Inn in Main Amana 

Phone: 319-622-3449 

-~. :." ~ 
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Michael's Cheese &. Gowmet 
'Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 338-8654 

The Ox, Yoke Inn Bakery & 
Michael's Cheese & Gourmet, 
Bound 1b Be Great 1bgether! 

+ • 

BOTH KRUSE AND REIS admitted 

Audience partiCipation is a key com
ponant of the "Curt and Wayne 
Show." "We really care about call
ers," said Kruse. "We always get 
their names" to announce on the air. 
"Radio is 80 boring," he added. 
''There 18 just this voice on the air. the station manager." ' L. ________________________________ ---l 
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No smoking 
Union Food Service is responsible for maintaining the 

cafeteria area between Union Station and Union Pantry. 
This area includes roughly 4,500 square feet of space, 
ample room for smokers to light up and non-smokers to 
stay clear of the lUmes. 

But through neglect, Food Service has made such 
courteous segregation unlikely. The entire cafeteria area 
is marked at present by only two black-and-white signs; 
the sign signifYing the boundary between smoking and 
non-smoking areas has such small lettering that to call it 
indistinct is to understate its obscurity. Ashtrays are as 
likely to be found in one area as the other. 

In contrast, the River Room Cafeteria, whose clientele 
includes many more administrators and visiting dignita
ries than the predominantly undergraduate Union Sta
tion Cafeteria, is adorned with some 20 very visible 
"smoking" and "no smoking" signs. Understandably 
enough, the River Room's boundaries are noted and 
respected. 

Manager Greg Black admits Food Service has not been 
"aggressive" about solving the problem, but/suggests that 
students need to develop enough consideration to police 
themselves. Black is right about the need for greater 
consideration, but management as well as students must 
be accountable for its absence. 

It would require very little expense or effort for Food 
Service to provide a modicum of clear air for non
smokers. Distinctive signs should be posted; Food 
Service's supervisors should more routinely instruct 
individuals smoking out of the designated areas to move. 

Hoyt Ollen 
. Staff Writer 

Accuracy in editorials 
Accuracy in Media and Accuracy in Academia may have 

the right idea. 
Both groups are the brainchildren of Reed Irvine. His 

idea is that 'leftist bias' has crept into the reporting of 
news in the major media, and that professors (always a 
dangerous group) might be inculcating socialist ideas in 
the unwary minds of our country's youth. 

Perhaps we ought to extend the concept to other forms of 
communication in our society, such as Accuracy in 
Presidential Speeches or Accuracy in Advertising to 
correct the 'rightist bias:, of Ronald Reagan or the 
materialistic bias of advertisers. 

Irvine is creating a smokescreen by putting your atten
tion on the wrong question. 

A news story er a lecture can be inaccurate, and so it 
would seem that they should be accurate as well. But 
once a communicator decides what to say, he or she is 
implicity deciding what not to say. Irvine fails to ask the 
questions of completeness or meaningfulness. 

Irvine's argument supposes that there is a pure relation
ship between communication and reality such that a 
news story or a lecture can completely - as well as 
accurately - describe the reality to which it refers. 

That is, just as the word "apple" is sufficient to describe 
accurately and completely the fruit that your senses 
perceive, so too a lecture about the origin of World War I 
can accurately and completely describe "what really 
happened." 

When a writer or lecturer tries to answer such questions 
as why, or what it means, accuracy alone is not sufficient. 
There are many answers to these two questions, and the 
choice of one answer instead of another is an act of 
power by the speaker over the hearer. 

Irvine, by putting your attention on accuracy, is trying to 
fool you into not asking 'why' or 'what it means.' He wants 
to hide these questions inside the question 'what.' Don't 
be duped. 
Eric We.ton 
Wire Editor 

Attitude problems 
In high school, teachers call them "attitude problems": 

drug-abusing kids who don't seem to care and can't focus 
on any subject. 

But are they handicapped? . 
The parents of a drug-abusing high school student in 

Washington believe so. Their son, a self-proclaimed 
abuser of marijuana since third grade, says the 
suspensions he received for attending class high were 
good excuses to continue partying, according to a 
National Public Radio report last week 

The parents thought the school should not have 
repeatedly dismissed their 80n from class, but rather, 
treated his "mental handicap" in the same manner it 
treats students with physical disabilities. 

After a year-long investigation, the U.S. Department of 
Education ruled in favor of the parents, ordering the 
school district to apply federal lUnds set aside for 
handicapped education to students with drug or alcohol 
problems. The school district may yet decide to bring the 
issue before the courts. 

It's unfortunate the government wasn't foresighted 
enough to better fund early drug education and abuse 
prevention that could have detected the Washington 
teenager's problem sooner. 

It's even more unfortunate that when the problem got out 
of hand, the government took funds sorely needed for 
handicapped education. 

In Iowa City, drug and alcohol education is taught at an 
early age. Increased drug and alcohol awareness is a step 
toward solving an attitude p~blem in students and 
teachers. Channeling the right lUnds in the right direc
tion would be a second step. 

Wendy Role'" 
Freetance Editor . 
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I HAVE A FAIRLY ambiva· 
lent attitude toward critic
Ism. You could call it water 
music off to a duck's back 

ear where I'm concerned and be 
fairly accurate. Not lucid, per
haps, but accurate. I react the 
same way to praise. 

But I don't know how to tak~ a 
letter that was printed herein 
Wednesday that referred to me 
as a "brilliant critic" and yet 
implJed I didn't know what I was 
talking about. Am I missing the 

Michael 
Humes 
point? Was it supposed to be 
sarcastic or something? 

NOW doesn't deserve bad rap, 
has gene.rated positive change 

The letter referred to the column 
I wrote last week about a group 
of socially conscious ducks who 
invade a sleazy convenience 
store and rip up hunting maga
dnes. The letter's author drew 
the conclusion that I was actually 
belittling the local practice of 
ripping up copies of Penthouse 
and similar journals with the aim 
of having them banished from 
stores because of their allegedly 
violent sexual content 

By Sarah Wohlrabe 

N o MORE MS. Nice 
Guy." "Back to the 
streets." 

Many journalists, 
including Daily Iowan editor 
Mary Tabor, are cheering the 
National Organization for 
Women's return to the politics of 
confrontation and at the same 
time questioning where NOW has 
been during President Judy 
Goldsmith's "ineffective pres
idency." To these critics, 1 say as 
an activist that in the past three 
years, NOW has been alive, well, 
kicking, radical, creative and 
very effective. 

Many journalists are still stuck 
in the 1960s mindset that the only 
radical or effective response to 
an eggregious policy is a protest 
march or rally. During the ERA 
ratification campaign, NOW held 
many national marches and 
walk-a-thons. The strategy served 
us well in channeling our 
momentum and anger. 

AFTER THE ERA failed. how
ever, NOW had plenty of time to 
ponder the direction we should 
take to change the political reali
ties in this country. NOW broke 
out of the mass rally mindset by 
realizing that these were new 
times and that what was radical 
and effective was changing. 

The list is numerous and NOW 
deserves to give itself frequent 
and ample credit for some of the 
major victories of the decade 
which have come from NOW's 
new strategies and methods. This 
January, NOW launched its year
long "Campaign to Save Women's 
Lives" as a direct response to the 
bombing of 25 family planning 
clinics in 1984 and the Reagan 
administration's failure to stop 
these terrorists. NOW held vigils 
in more than 35 clinics through
out the country, including the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women in Iowa City. during the 
weekend preceding the 13th 
anniversary of Roe v. Wade. 
Through these vigils, NOW 
accomplished what the FJ3I and 
the Justice Department either 
had been unable or unwilling to 
do - stop the bombing, that 
weekend and since. 

Letter 

Save the Old Armory 
To the Editor: 

Demolition of the UI's historic 
Old Armory is scheduled to begin 
800n. Having been subjected to 
many uses in its 81 years, the 
building undeniably needs major 
repairs. Yet Allen Stroh, Ul facil
ities planning program assistant, 
and Joseph Hennager, Ul surplus 
equipment pool storekeeper, 
described it as "not a bad build
ing" and "structurally sound," 
respectively. Consequently, Ul 
President James O. Freedman 
should explain to Iowans why the 
VI is spending $200.000 to demol
ish a valuable resource and 
destroy part of Iowa's heritage. 

The VI recently spent $160,000 
on a Clinton Street building to 
houle the admissions and orlen. 
tation staff. At a cost of $44,400 a 
year, the UI leases space in the 
Old Iowa City PUblic Library for 
the Office of Public Information. 

Guest 
Opinion 

• 
01 • 

Daily towan graphic by Deb Schoenwald 

I CAN THINK of no more 
radical response to the anti
abortion terrorists than placing 
our own lives on the line. A 
march could never ha\'e fully 
dramatized the depth of our 
resolve to protect reproductive 
choice the way the vigils did. 

Undoubtedly the most signific
ant victory for NOW since the 
ERA was Walter Mondale's selec
tion of Geraldine Ferraro as his 
running mate. NOW activists 
worked tirelessly to ensure that 
Mondale would be the Democra
tic nominee, at the same time 
lobbying hard for a woman vice 
presidential candidate. NOW 
could have threatened to with
draw its endorsement of Mondale 
and could have marched for a 
woman vice presidential candi
date instead of working hard 
within the political system to 
build up bargaining chips. But, to 
tell the truth, we wanted to be 
marching with the winners 
inside the Democratic National 
Convention when Ferraro gave 
her acceptance speech instead of 
marching outside while history 
moved around us. 

IN HERALDING SMEAi's 
NOW election in a recent editor
ial, Tabor absurdly suggested 
that NOW and President Golds-

Meanwhile, the School of Jour
nalism and Mass Communication 
would like more room; student 
radio station KRUI was denied a 
place in the soon-to-be-renovated 
Union; and the status of the Arts 
and Crafts Center currently 
located in the Union in indefi
nite. 

Preserving historic buildings 
makes good financial sense. The 
National Trust for Historic Pre
servation points out that "reha
bilitation costs about half that of 
new construction; energy is 
saved by reuse over demolition 
and new construction; materials 
can be reused; less time is 
required ; existing infrastructure 
such as streets and sewers can be 
used." 

VI Facilities Planning Director 
Richard Gibson might have been 
correct when he declared the UI 
does not have the resources to 
rehabilitate the Old Armory, but 
using the UI'I scarce funds may 

mith were Ultimately "ineffec
tive" in 1984 because, although 
they got Ferraro on the ticket, 
they couldn't get her elected. 
Ferraro herself said what was 
most significant about her vice
presidential nomination was 
that, by her selection, doors have 
been opened which can never 
again be closed. 

Regardless of the outcome, Fer
raro's nomination made and will 
shape history and NOW has a 
major part of it. To call NOW a 
failure because we didn't get 
Ferraro elected is like calling 
Susan B. Anthony a failure 
because she died before she got 
women the right to vote. Tabor's 
attitude smacks of the Yuppie 
dogma "1 want it all and I want it 
all right now!' 

NOW is the leader of a move
ment that began in the 1860s. 
Every inch we gain seems like a 
mile to us because it is borne of 
our sweat and tears and must be 
sweet enough to sustain us for 
the next round. I wouldn't give 
up a single inch of what we've 
gained simply because it wasn't a 
mile. And I know that the many 
inches of victories NOW is plac
ing end to end by its new multi 
issue, multi-tactic approach will 
soon add up to a mile. 

I AM NOT SAYING that mar
ches and rallies are counterpro
ductive or useless. The suffragist 
marches were among the first 
major successful marches in this 
country's history. At least in that 
regard, history should and does 
repeat itself - sometimes we 
need to march for what we 
believe in. However, for as large 
and comprehensive as is the 
women's agenda, we can't rely on 
only one method or it will 
become useless from wear and 
tear. NOW's years of activism 
have made us more sophisticated 
and wise in our approach. Simi
larly, our strategies must be radi
cally sophisticated and crea
tively wise. And through a multi
tactic approach, NOW is learning 
to put effective actions where its 
mouth is. 

THAT WAS NEVER my 
intention - just me being a bril
liant critic who doesn't know 
what he's talking about again, I 
guess. Nor did 1 mean to imply 
that the Penthouse-rippers are 
book burners. There's a big dif· 
ference between burning books 
and tearing them up -you can 
tape the torn ones back together, 
but the burned ones are gone for 
good_ That should be obvious to 
anyone. 

And I hope 1 didn't leave the 
impression 1 take the issue of 
sexual violence, or any kind of 
violence - intimidation, vandal
ism, even name calling - lightly. 
I am repelled and disgust d by il 
I'm such a militant on the subject 
that I don't even tolerate praying 
mantises, a carniverous insect 
sunk in perversion, in my yard. 

Consider that the female praying 
mantis, upon catching the woo 
pitched at her by a male mantis 
suitor and completing copula
tion, turns, snips off the swain's 
head without so much as a by
your-leave and devours her 
unfortunate beau. That sort of 
combination of sex and violence 
is intolerable, and if any praying 
mantis magazines show up on the 
shelves hereabouts, I will be the 
first to shred them, and with 
relish. Anybody who would iden· 
tify with that sort of thing must 
be a little twisted. If that's how 
they get their thrills, let 'em grow 
a garden and breed aphids. 

BVT I MUST BE fair and own 
up to a certain amount of ignor' 
ance of this matter. I was 
shocked by Helmkay's last sen
tence in which she revealed that 
at newstands there are "verit
able handbooks on sexual tor
ture (available) to anyone who 
can pass as 21." Well, before the 
coffee was dry on my moustache 
that morning, I bolted for my 
local convenience store and con
fronted the clerk with this reve
lation. Answering his feigned 
ignorance with a hoot of con
tempt, 1 marched to the maga· 
zine rack. I checked the latest 
Penthouse first, but the 

Sarah Wohlrabe, a UI Colleg' of Law publisher of that swinish rag 
student, is state coordinator of the Iowa appears to have seen the will of 
NOW. the people writ in words of fire 

not be required. Tax incentives 
in the 1981 Economic Recovery 
Tax Act enhanced the financial 
attractiveness of historic preser
vation for private developers. 
Consequently, the UI should 
explore leasing the Old Armory 
to a developer, something Stroh 
said it had not considered. In all 
likelihood, the UI could receive 
badly needed revenue from such 
a venture. 

To its credit, the UI has pre
served the Old Capitol, Calvin 
Hall, the Dey and Shambaugh 
Houses (among others), and reno
vated the president's house in 
1983. It's not too late to lave the 
Old Armory. But if the VI con
tinues with its plan to replace 
the building with "green apace" 
at a cost of $200,000, Iowa taxpay
ers will own the state'. most 
expensive lawn. 

Daniel Zlnklnd 

on the the wall. 
There was the usual violence 

they do with the language, and a 
few pictures of a model doing 
something with a bathing suit 
that didn't look In the least bit 
comfortable. but I couldn't find 
any instructions for the use of 
thumbscrews or the construction 
of an iron maiden. I did, how· 
ever, locate a publication that 
turned my plasma slushy. It fea
tured, in lascivious detail, com· 
plicated knots, uncomforta Ie 
clothing brazenly bedecke 
numerous straps and eve 
hooks and even knives wit 
iad blades and attachments 
meant for who knows what 
unholy torture. 

COMSUMED WITH RAGE, I 
shredded this Impaglnated filth 
and flung it at the clerk, pro
claiming that if his store ever 
again stocked Boy's Life, I would 
return and my number would be 
legion. I al.o Issued a dark warn· 
ing about underwear ads in 
newspaper inserts as I stalked 
out the door. I expect Charlel 
Kuralt to call any day now. 

213 N. Riverside, July 26 Mlch.1 Humn II In 10WI City writer. 
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Ci.viI rights lawyer gunned down in :S. Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPI) - Gunmen killed a 
prominent civil rights lawyer 
Thursday and security forces 
'sealed off lome black townships 
as more racial unrest flared in 
white-ruled South Africa. 

A police spokesman in the 
city of Durban said Victoria 
Mxenge, who also was the wife of 
a leading anti-apartheid lawyer 
who stabbed to death four 
.yeaf 0, was gunned down 
outs r home by four uniden-
..tilled. ailants who escaped. 

There were no further 
details, the spokesman said, and 
police could offer no immediate 
explanation for a motive in 
){xenge's slaying. 

THE VIOLENCE came as a 

defiant Bishop Desmond Tutu, 
the Nobel peace laureate and 
leading spokesman for the coun
try's black majority, warned the 
government, "don't trample on 

United Democratic Front who 
have been charged with treason 
by forming an alliance with the 
outlawed African National 
Congress, the ANC. 

US. It 
A police spokesman said The UDF is South Africa 's 

police wounded one black man most prominent group opposed 
and arrested at least 60 others in to apartheid, the white-minority 
the latest clashes. gov.ernment'~ Instituti~nalized 

Twenty-one blacks have been policy of racial segregatIon. The 
killed in black townships sinc.!! .' y!>¥ ._ g!'C!!cIl!s_ t.o!~ther s4?me 600 
President Pieter Botha organi'zatlons wttlf . a .\o~al 
announced emergency rule July membership of about 1.5 11'\1 lion 
21. Police were. holding 1,282 people. 
people - nearly all blacks
without charges under special 
emergency powers. 

Mxenge, whose husband, 
Griffiths Mxenge, died in a brutal 

IN PRETORIA, South African 
business leaders met with Botha 
and urged him to end a 12-day
old state of emergency. 

crime that remains unsolved, was "The government (Botha) 
representing 16 members of the confirmed that it is its intention 

to do away with the emergency at 
the earliest opportunity," John 
Wilson, president of the Feder
ated Chambers of Industry, said. 

"We emphasized that while 
there is a need for the state of 
emergency it really has got to be 
brought to an end as quickly as 
possible," Wilson said. 

In Washington , the House 
passed legislation imposing 
economic sanctions against 
South Africa, but Senate action 
was delayed for a month because 
of a threatened filibuster by Sen. 
Jesse Helms, R-N. C. The Senate 
will take up the bill in 
September. 

The state of emergency, 
which gives police sweeping 
powers of arrest and seizure, was 

declared to curb racial violence 
that had claimed about 480 lives 
from Sept. 1 to July 20 . • 

Tutu, winner of the 1984 
Nobel Peace Prize, condemned 
the government's new restric
tions on black funerals that were 
announced Wednesday. 

TUTU SAID the edict forbid
ding open-air ·· funerai-servjces.. 
for .people killed by police would 
"boil the legacy of bitterness and 
anger." 

He urged the government to 
withdraw the limitations and to 
"allow us to bury people who are 
killed because of apartheid 
peacefully and according to our 
will." 

In the first extension of 

emergency powers, police said 
only one person may be buried at 
a time, services must be held l 
indoors and no pol itical speecb
es, pasters or banners will be 
allowed at burials. 

"Don't rub salt into our 
wounds. We are already bruised. 
Don't trample on us," Tutu said 
in Tumahole, where thousands of 
blaclts_ gathered to buJ:Y three 
teenagers killed- 'when police 
clashed with mourners aller an 
earlier funeral. 

Mourners sang and chanted 
anti-government slogans at the 
funeral. Tumahole, about 60 
miles south of Johannesburg, is 
not in the emergency rule area ' 
and the funeral was not 
restricted. 

Common Market splits on S. African sanctions 
HELSINKI, Finland (UPI) -

Foreign ministers of the 10 Euro
pean Common Market nations 
and soon-to-be members Spain 
and Portugal failed Thursday to 
agree on economic sanctions 
.gainst South Africa. 

The ministers, attending 
ceremonies marking the 10th 

, anniversary of the Helsinki 
Accords, met until the early
morning hours at the Dutch 

I Embassy before issuing a 
communique reiterating the 

I Common Market's "s trong 
I condemnation" of the state of 

emergency in South Africa, 

where more than 1,250 blacks 
have been jailed without charges 
by the white-minority 
government. 

But there was an angry split 
on the iSliue of sanctions. 

SEVERAL MEMBERS, espe
cially Britain, sharply criticized 
France tor failing to consult with 
the other Common Market coun
tries before presenting its sanc
tions resolution to the United 
Nations. 

Diplomats said French Fore
ign Minister Roland Dumas 
argued that France had "let it be 

known" it was going to take such 
action. 

The communique did not 
even mention the word 
"sanctions." 

"The ministers asked the 
political committee to establish 
an inventory of these measures, 
and to hold a full discussion of 
policies which the ten might 
pursue and of measures to take 
in order to contribute to the 
abolition of apartheid, " the 
communique said. 

IN OTHER DEVELOPMENTS 
at the ceremonies, the 35 nations 

who signed the accords pledged 
. to try to revi ve the process of 
East-West detente. 

"This meeting has shown that 
although progress has been 
made, much remains to be done 
to strengthen security, to foster 
cooperation and to solve humani
tarian problems so that the 
commitments we all have 
assumed become a reality in the 
lives of our citizens," Finnish 
Foreign Minister Paavo Vayry
nen sa id in a closing statement. 

Secretary of State George 
Shultz, who met new Soviet Fore-

Court upholds --weapons ban __ 
BOSTON (UP!) ~ A ban on 

testing, storage and disposal of 
chemical weapons in the college 
city of Cambridge was upheld 
Thursday by the state's highest 
court, ruling the city's laws do 
not abriqge "permissible strateg
ic research." 

with the Defense Department- - -- area- is within several hundred powers. 
The justices said the feet of a busy commercial area The company also argued the 

Cambridge regulation would 
create a "domino theory" that 
would hinder the Defense 
Department from a study of 
chemical agents. 

Cambridge regulations do not and a residential neighborhood. 

In a 4-1 ruling, the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court rejected 
a challenge brought by Arthur D. 
Little Inc., which conducted tests 
on small amounts of chemical 
warfare agents under a contract 

unduly burden the Defense 
Department, which is "free to 
conduct its research elsewhere." 

The chemicals inclUded 
nerve agents Soman-GD, Sarin
GB and VX, and "blister" agents 
Mustard-HD and Lewisite. 

TESTING BEGAN in the /fall of 
1983 at the firm's laboratory off 
busy Route 2 in the densely 
populated city near Boston. The 

Two separate regulations 
were issued in 1984, following an 
independent study that 
concluded while an accident was 
unlikely , "the benefits of 
research with these chemi
cals ... do not justify lethal risks 
to the general public." 

The research firm argued the 
ban violated constitutional provi
sions granting war and defense 

But Chief Justice Edward 
Hennessey, writing for the major
ity, ruled "nothing in the record 
suggests that the densely popu
lated city of Cambridge is some
how uniquely suited to research 
on chemical warfare agents." 

AIBS_ SRreads to ~tlete-rosextJals 
- BRIGHTON, England (UPI) -
The chairman of an international 
conference" on sex diseases has 
warned that AIDS is spreading to 
heterosexuals and people "will 
have to change their behavior" to 
avoid il 

Dr. John Harris, head of Eur
ope's largest venereal disease 
clinic - at St. Mary's Hospital in 
London - warned Wednesday, 

\

. "now people will have to change 
their behavior and for goodness 
sake settle down with one part-

! ner." 
He told reporters at the annual 

conference of the International 

Society for Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases that homosexuals had . 
been slow to learn the lesson 
taught by the rapid spread of the 
disease in the United States. 

"It's been hard for gays to 
change behavior - it's only been 
very slowly," he said. "1 think 
until we get the magic drug that 
will kill off the virus and restore 
the immunity system or a vac
cine, people are going to have to 
change." 

Harris, the society chairman, 
said there is an increasing risk of 
the disease being spread through 
heterosexual contact. 

Unidentified missile 
misses British tanker 
By United Press International 

An unidentified helicopter fired 
a missile, which missed by two 
miles, at a British oil tanker in 
an area of the Persian Gulf 
where Iranian warplanes usually 
operate, shipping officials said 
Thursday. 

In the attack early Wednesday, 
tbe helicopter approached the 
15,590-ton tanker British Spey, 
tired a missile and then took 
evasive action . The missile 

by about two miles," 
said a British Petroleum spokes
woman in London. 

Before the missile was fired , a 
smaller helicopter flew over the 
.tanker, apparently on a recon
naissance mission , the BP 
tpokeswoman said. -

The vessel was not damaged and 
none of its 24 crew members was 
injured. 

Shipping insurers Lloyd's ofLon· 
don said the attack occurred 
about 75 miles northwest of the 
Persian Gulf port of Abu Dhabi , 
United Arab Emirates. 

LLOYD'S SAID the tanker had 
taken on a cargo .of oil at the 
Saudi Arabian port of Jubail on 
Tuesday. 

At least 144 ships have been 
attacked in the Persian Gulf dur
ing the nearly 5-year-old war 
between Iran and Iraq. 

There was no immediate com
ment from either country about 
Wednesday's attack. Iraq usually 
publicizes its raids on interna
tional shipping. 

Arlington Park's races 
to be moved to Cicero 
A~TON HEIGHTS, Ill. move to Hawthorne, scheduled 

(UP r e remainder of Arling- an emergency meeting today to 
ton 's racine schedule will discuss the matter, and said it 
be moved to another location, would "take whatever action the 
but no decision has been made board deems _necessjl!'y:. _tl! 
On whetheJ: a new park will rise ccommodate Arlington Park, 

the smoldering ashes of said Susan Zivalic, deputy direc
is' premier race track, tor of the board. 

rr;,"~_. -- president Joseph No decision had been made 
Joyce announced Thursda,. on whether Arlington officials 

Joyce said track officials would undertake the task of 
decided to switch the M remain- rebuilding the track, Joyce said. 
ing race dates on Arlington's 
schedule to the Hawthorne Race 
Track In Cicero. Races could be 
.tarted at Hawthorne as early as 
"onday, Joyce said. 

The Illinois Raeing Control 
Board, which must approve the 

Joyce had previously esti
mated such a venture would cost 
more than $100 million, but said 
the track's insurance policy 
provides coverage for property 
and profit losses. . 

HE WARNED that globe
trotting businessmen "who feel 
lonely in a hotel room" and see 
prostitutes risk catching AIDS 
and bringing it home to their 
wives. 

"It's been moving into the heter
osexual community ill the West
ern world and its going to blos
som and grow - it's bound to," 
Harris said. 

He also said an American study 
found 35 percent of women 
whose husbands carried tl:le 
virus also were infected, and a 
further Austrian study indicated 
that 1 percent of prostitutes 

tested there had the virus. 
The Centers for Disease Control 

in Atlanta say nearly 12,000 peo
ple in the United States - about 
three-quarters of them promiscu
ous homosexuals - have been 
stricken with AIDS since it was 
fi rst recogn i zed in 1981 , and 
nearly half have died. 

Harris said it is estimated as 
many as 1 million more Ameri
cans carry the virus, adding that 
medical officials estimate 
between 10 and 20 percent of 
them may go on to develop the 
disease, for which there is no 
cure. 

-
Today 
is the 

_LAST 
, . 

DAYI 

ign Minister Eduard Shevardnad
ze for the first time, condemned 
the Soviet Union and the other 
Eastern states for continued 
repreSSion of human rights. 

SHULTZ DEPARTED Helsinki 
and was due back ,in Washington 
Thursday afternoon. 

Shevardnadze, in his first 
foreign trip since becoming fore
ign minister a month ago, 
attacked Western trade sanctions 
and the U.S. "Star Wars" anti
missile space program. 

Neutral and non-aligned 
countries of Europe also crill-

cized communist states for violat
ing the human rights provisions 
of the Aug. 1, 1975, agreement on 
European security and 
cooperation. 

Hoping to conclude the 3-day 
meeting on a positive note , 
though, Vayrynen delivered the 
final speech with a tone of 
reconciliation. 

"This meeting has demon 
strated the continued commit
ment of the participating states 
to implementing the provisions 
of the Helsinki final act and to 
continuing the process," he said. 

HAIR 6-
EUROPEAlY HAIR 

DESIGNERS 
214 South Dubuque 
Holiday Inn Ground Level 

Phone 338-9613 

Mon.-Fri. 7 am-ID pm 
Saturday 7 am-8 pm 
Sunday 7 am-6 pm 

Walch (or our new specials in the next Dally Iowan publication August 
28th. ----------------r---------------NON-AMMONIA PERM I MEIY'S HAlRCln'. 

Reg. 60.00 Ol'tLY I SHAMPOO 6- S1Yl..E 
Half Prlce-$30.00 I Reg. 1().()().12.00 NOW '7.00 

Includes conditioning, hair cuI [, slyle. I WOMNY'S HNRCcrr. SHAMPOO 
or , J ' G fJJYI.E ~ 

FREE I1'Ful''''-an Sessions I Reg. 14.00-]6.00 NOW '10.00 
wfrh any otber ~nn I _ 

Expires Augusl28. -mss. I Expires Augusl28, 1985. . 

---!~~~~~!---~----~~~~~=~~---
FREE FACIAL & I . IYAlL TIPS 

MAKE-UP I Half Price 

APPUCATIOIV I $20.00 
With any leg Or bikini wax. I 

Expires Au us! 28 1985. I Expires AugUS128. 1985. 
aL._. g. I MuM preMnt coupon. 
........ pruent c:oupon I 

------------------~~---~--------SUN TAI'I SESSIONS - Wolf Tanning Bed 
J 3 Sessions {or $35.00 
50 Se$sions for $114.00 

Itf ... t prBent c:oupon. Expires August 28, 1985. 

CASH 
FOR 

BOOKS! 
• 

August· 2 
'8:30 am-4:30 pm 

Money for your 
trip home! 

Se_e y~u next semester. 
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!Accessibility guide . published 
, 
'By Helther Girton 
'Special to The Daily Iowan 

When Maris Snider leaves 
' her home to go shopping or out to 
'eat she must remember the same 
things anyone else does, with one 
addition . She must consider 
whether she will be able to enler 
the buildings and then move 
about easily once there. 

Snider has arthritis in both 
knees and has had cerebral palsy 
since she was very young. Recen
tly, she received the 1984 Distin
guished Service Award from the 
Iowa Governor's Committee for 
Employment of the Handicapped 
for her efforts in making Iowa 
City a better place for the disab
led to live. 

Part of that goal has been the 
preparation of "Access Iowa City 
and Coralville," an accessibility 
guide to area buildings and 
facilities. 

The directory, published in 
June, was compiled by the John
son County Citizens Committee 
for the Ha ndicapped, an all 

volunteer group. and Department of Public Safety. 
"THE JCCCH has been instru-

mental in making the community STATE REGULATIONS say "all 
aware of the physically disab- buildings and facilities used by 
led." said Snider. "Barriers to be the public (should be) accessible 
eliminated are not only archltec- to and function for the physically 
tural, but attitudinal as well. " handicapped." 

Snider, former chairperson To be functionally accessi-
of the JCCCH, said this is the ble, a building must have a 
second guide the group has ground level entrance with a 
compiled. The first directory, . ramp, with an incline ratio of one 
printed in 1978, was initiated by foot to 12 feet, a doorway 32 
a University of Iowa student who . inches wide to allow for wheel 
utilized it in her master's degree chairs and a threshold not more 
project. than half an inch high. There 

"The Iowa City and Coralvil- also must be complete mobility 
Ie area is getting to be a better within the building, elevators or 
place to live," said Snider, ramps with handrails. 
comparing this year's directory "Some businesses did not 
to the one in 1978. want to be surveyed, while other 

The directory represents the called to be certain they would 
work of nearly 100 volunteers be included in the directory," 
spanning last summer, fall and said Snider. . 
this year. The group has noticed that 

An accessibility check list some barriers are being 
was used by the volunteers when removed, Snider said. The most 
surveying buildings. The check- major gains have been made in 
list is based on the handicapped civic and government buildings. 
accessibility criteria as esta- The old Jibrlij"Y building was 
blised by the State Building Code very inaccessible, according to 

the 1978 guide, but the new 
building on Linn Street was 
planlHld with the disabled in 
mind. Snider said. 

"IT IS A VERY GOOD building, 
but there are still some modifica
tions to be made," said Snider. 
She noted the ramp on the Linn 
Street entrance has no railing 
and the ralling for the stairs to 
the second floor is not made for 
secure gripping. 

"You can see this problem 
everywhere," said Snider. "It 
might look nice, but it is not 
usefu1." The library is having the 
railing replaced, she added. 

The Johnson County Court
house improvements Include the 
addition of an elevator and 
recently remodeled doors to 
provide wheelchairs easier 
access. 

Not everyone in the group is 
disabled, Snider said. "But we do 
share a common goal of enhanc
ing the lives of all people with 
disabilities so they might partici
pate fully in community life." 

Budget~~~~~ __________ ~Cont~,nu~~fromp~ag'1 
in 1986. The House Ways and 
Means Committee already has 
approved $10 billion in Medicare 
cuts, and budget officials recom
mended the panel seek more. 

• Cuts $7.9 billion from agricul
ture programs, less than the 
Senate originally wanted. 

• Freezes federal civilian pay 
for a year, saving $5 billion. 

• Cuts Amtrak 15 percent. 
• Cuts Urban Development 

grants and the Economic Deve
lopment Administration 20 per
cent. 

• Funds revenue sharing with 

state governments for a year, 
then terminates the program in 
1987. 

Republican senators, Who were 
disapPOinted that their efforts to 
make more trims in Social Sec
urity and other programs were 
being sidetracked, said they 
wanted to vote for the budget 
anyway, on the theory that any 
budget is better than no budget. 

There were only minor objec
tions to the budget in the House, 
mostly to the military spending 
figure. The House had wanted to 
hold the Pentagon budget author-

ity to $298 billion next fiscal mittee forecast the 1988 deficit at 
year. $113 billion, about half what it is 

REP. BARNEY FRANK, D-Mass., 
said giving an increase to the 
mi Ii tary while the "poorest of the 
poor" go without, was unaccept
able. 

With proposed revenues and 
curbs in Social Security prog
rams out of the picture due to 
Reagan 's objections, the budget 
committee was forced to cut from 
popular federal programs to 
make its spending reductions. 
But even with the cuts, the com-

now. 
However, the non-partian Con

gressional Budget Office pre
dicted the remaining red ink in 
1988 at $161 billion. 

Senate initiatives to eliminate 
about a dozen programs fell by 
the wayside. The only major 
program eliminated by the com
promise budget was federal 
revenue sharing, and that not 
until 1987. The Senate also lost 
out on its bid to curb Social 
S~curity raises. 

Conspiracy~--,--~ ___ ---,,----=------=---==cont===,nued~frOmp~age1 
ing a seventh memher of the 
conspiracy, Charles St. Clair, 50, 
of Granada Hills, Calif. 

AN FBI SPOKESMAN said St. 
Clair was believed to be in Ldn
don and was expected to turn 
himself in in Florida. 

Neranchi was released on 
$25,000 bond after pleading inno
cent in U.S. District Court in San 
Jose, Calif. Sanai and Hosseni 
were arraigned in Los Angeles 
and Fadal and Sjeklocha were 
arraigned in Orlando. The four 
were ordered held without bond. 

All are charged with conspiring 
to violate the weapons export 

law and face $10,000 fines and up 
to five years in prison. 

The complaint, filed Wednesday 
in U.S. District Court in Orlando, 
Fla., specifically said the "con
spirators intended to purchase 
1,140 TOW missiles at a total cost 
of $9.12 million and that they 
would provide an aircraft to fly 
the weapons and parts to Iran." 

The United States cut off mili
tary sales to Iran during the 
444-day hostage crisis that began 
in November 1979. The bulk of 
Iran's military equipment is of 
U.S. origin, a hangover from the 
years of American support of the 
shah. 

ACCORDING TO court papers, 
the group sought to buy several 
kinds of U.S. missiles, including 
the TOW, Sidewinder, Harpoon, 
Sparrow and Phoenix - all of 
which couId be useful in its war 
of attrition with Iraq. 

The TOW, for instance, is a wire
guided anti-tank weapon, while 
the radar-guided Sparrow alr-to
air missile can be used in dog
fights or launched from ships 
against aircraft. 

The conspirators also wanted to 
buy diesel engines, a mobile 
hospital and F-4 jet parts, the 
affidavit said . 

An affidavit signed by an FBI 

agent said Hossenl told him Iran 
"needed weapons that would 
work as a result of the war they 
were presently engaged in." 

THE UNbERCOVER agent 
attended a July 15 meeting in 
California when Hosseni said his 
country was not worried about 
the cost of the missiles. Accord
ing to the affidavit, Hosseni said 
he would arrange for shipping 
the weapons to Tehran through 
Portugal, Spain or Tunisia. 

Gillespie, who- has ~een in the 
Army since he was 17, told the 
FBI he planned to retire this 
year and go into international 
arms sales, the affidavit said. 

Paneling ___ -:---~~--~---con-tlnU~-frOmp~ag.1 
their size. Single family resi
dences, duplexes or larger build
ings are inspected every four, 
three or two years , respectively. 

Judy Hoard is one of three Iowa 
City housing inspectors who 
check rental buildings to ensure 
that city standards are main
tained. Hoard said a building 
permit must be obtained before 
improvements can be made on a 
rental property. 

HOWEVER, MURPHY'S rental 
property has not been registered 
with the city. 

"I bought it as a rental property 
and thought it wa!\ registered," 
Murphy said. "Once it changes 
hands , I didn't think you have to 
notify the city." 

Until the building is registered, 
the city cannot enforce penalties 

against improper installation of 
the paneling. Violating the city 
code could mean a maximum 
penalty of $100 and 30 days in 
jail. 

Murphy said the government 
requires warnings for many 
building materials , including 
Insulation, and "supposedly 
every other house in Iowa City 
has something that 's hazardous 
to your health." 

BUT STEPHAN SAID new peo
ple moving into Murphy's build
ing in the future would not know 
about the warnings on the back 
of the material because the 
paneling would be mounted. 

Comparing the warnings to those 
found on packages of cigarettes. 
Stephan said, "It's different if a 

person chooses to endanger him
self." 

"From what the lumberyard told 
me, there is no danger," Murphy 
said . "The warning has been 
used for years and there's been 
no problem." 

Tom Haman, an employee of 
Nagle Lumber, 1201 S. Gilbert 
St. , said the store has exper
ienced no problems with the 
paneling, although it could be 
hazardous if used in confined 
areas, such as in trailer bomes. 
They sell betwen 1,200 and 1,500 
panels of the product each year. 

RON GREEN, of Hawkeye Lum
ber Co., 803 S. Dubuque St., said 
his store annually sells about 100 
particle boards made with for
maldehyde, but doesn't supply 

more because they are brittle 
and warp easily. 

But the paneling remains popu
lar because of its low cost, often 
half as expensive as wood
backed paneling. 

Haman said each 4-feet-by.-8-feet 
panel costs between $10 and $13, 
while wood-backed paneling 
costs between $19 and $23. The 
simulated paneling outsells 
wood-backed by a 3-to-l margin, 
he said. 

City officials said Tuesday they 
will send a letter to Murphy and 
will inspect and certii'y his house 
as a rental property. 

"As we become aware of them, 
we put them on the list," Hoard 
said, and Murphy's property 
"will be checked into and put 
onto our September billing" 
without penalty. 

t=»ClIiIc!;_r ~~~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______________________ ~ __ ~ __________ ~co~n~tin~U~~fr~om~p8~ge~1 
against the ordinance. 

BUT SOME of the councilors 
voting against the plan were 
willing to consider other park
land proposals, McDonald said. 

At the request of the plan's 
supporters, the city staff began to 

develop a new plan last August 
by working with local developers 
and home builders. 

"The trick is to have the fee high 
enough that it gets land, but not 
so high that it prohibits develop
ment," said Councilor Larry 
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fACULTY MEMBERS 
August is your month at LENNY'S! Simply remind us of 
your a affiliation with the world of education and we' U 
reciprocate with 211 BAR DR1NKS and 50¢ DRAWS, That's 
everyday and aU month. , 

Check these additional features. ' \ 

o Great 60's & 70'. Tunes. 
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Dance Floor 
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Baker, who voted for the prop
osal. He said the new ordinance 
had a chance of passing if it 
came to the council in an accept
able form .. 

cept" of an open space ordinance 
if it didn't increase housing costs 
too' much. 

The proposed ordinance could 
face opposition from local home 
builders and developers at a 
public hearing August 15. 

McDonald said he was "not 
necessari Iy opposed to the con-
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Chlrge 
till 

8:30 

lti~ .l'C()() 
223 East Washln'gton I. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

$11~liot~herS 

75¢Bar Liquor 
till 10 pm 

51 Fuzzy Navels 
All Night Long 

SURPRISE DRINK SPECIALS 
. NIGHT 

'HI.oou.IGUT . IOWAOIn'.IA .... 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

$1 00PITCHERS 
$1 50 BURGER 

. BASKETS' 

Winners in a recent carrier contest, sponsored by the 
Daily Iowan Circulation office, are: 

Route No. Name Place Area 

... 

59 BETfY CRONK, F irJt Plm:e ($50) ...... .. ...... .... ..... .. . Bayard 
Hutchinson 

I River 
53 SANDY CHASE, SecondPlm:e ($25) ..................... Broadway 

Hollywood 

4 LAURAANN FREY, Third Plm:e ($20) .............. ... ... Brown 
Church 
Ronalds 

14 DEANNA FARNSWORTH, Fourth Plm:e ($15) .. .. Washington 
Iowa Avenue 

Governor 
114 T AREK KHOW ASSAH, Fifth Plm:e ($10) ""'" Sylvan Glen Ct. 

Shady Glen Ct. 
Sixth· Tenth Places ($5 each) 

96 BEN REMlEy ......... " ..... ....... ..... .. ...................... Tyler Ct. 
V mage Green 

Warwick Circle 
58 SCOTI STANL'EY ............. ....... .. ................ ., .. .. 5th Street 

6th, 7th Avenues 
101 STEVENFREy .. ........... ... .. ..... ......... .. .................... Dewey 

Summit 
St. Clements 

HKP DAVID TAYLOR ....................... .. ....... .. ..... Hawkeye Park 

35 KAyMILLER ..................................... ..... .... Valley Avenue 
Lincoln Avenue 

Newton Road 
The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winners for their 
outstanding delivery during the Summer. Another contest is 
planned for the Fall semester. 

IELDI10 
111 E. College St. Iowa City 

Congratulations Graduates! 
Thanks for a Great Summer! 

$ 2 Pitchers 8-10 

2/1 Long 
. Island Tea 

Lynchberg Lemonade 
Fuzzy Navels 6·10 pm 

The Last IIRoad Pops" 
Challenge-

Great Surprise Specials Both Nights 
8 to Close 

Happy Hour 
4-6, M·F 

Steaks 
Seafood 
Quiche 

Open 7 Days 
A Week 

10:30 a.m. 
to Midnight 

Fri. & Sat. Night 
Kitchen serves 

until 1 a.m,! 

Congratulations 
Graduates! 

!IT. 1_ 
118 E. Washington 337-4703 
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Old Armory will be leveled 
By Klthy Hinton 
Stiff Writer 

Demolition of Old Armory 
should begin In early August to 
make way for additional "green 
8pai:~" n the west side of the 
new ommun Ication Studies 
BuH 

Ac ing to Dorsey Elli s, UI 
vice esident for finance , no 
new structure will be built on the 
site after the 8Q..year-old building 
Is razed. "At the moment, that 
space will 'be landscaped as 
additional green space" around 
the Communication Studies 
Building, Elli s said. "There will 
be plantings and some outdoor 
seating." 

Ellis said plans for tearing 
down Old Armo ry were first 
made "several years ago, when 
the decision was made to build a 
new communication center and 

I theatre bu ilding." The Ul looked 
into the possibility of remodeling 

J the comm,unicaUon and theatre 
J facilitie s hou sed in the Old 

Armory, but decided it was /lot 
financially feasible , Ellis said. 

ACCORDING TO RICHARD 
Gibson, UI director of facilities 
planning, part of the decision to 
build new facilities rather than 
remodel the existing building 
involved "a lot of safety and 
environmental" problems at Old 
Armory. 

"It was a fire trap on the day 
it was completed, but fortunately 
it never caught fire ," said UI 
Broadcast and Film Professor 
Emeritus Clay Harshbarger, who 
taught in Old Armory in the 
1960s. Gibson agreed fire safety 
in the wood and masonry build
ing was a concern, and controll
ing pests such as mice and insec
ts "was a disaster ... terrible." 

Despite its drawbacks , the 
Old Armory does have some 
admirers. Calling Old Armory a 
"fairly decent" example of 
Romanesque archi tecture, Ralph 
Christian, Architectural Histo-

rian for the Iowa Office of Histor
ic Preservation, said he is 
surprised his office has not 
gotten any protests about the 
planned demolition. 

CHRISTIAN SAID the building 
is not on the National Register of 
Historic Places, a list of proper
ties deemed to be of local, state 
or national importance. 

Being listed on the Registry 
could not stop the demolition of 
the building because federal 
funds are not involved in the 
leveling of the building or subse
quent building on the site, 
Christian said , but it might 
increase public efforts to ha\t the 
demolition. 

"It increases the heat on 
local officials ... who want to tear 
it down , in terms of political 
fallout," Ctw-istian noted . "It's 
sort of like attacking mother
hood, flag and apple pie." 

Ellis said he is not surprised 
at the lack of protests about the 

demolition. "It 's a rather 
militaristic-looking building and 
it's not one of the central build
ings," he said. 

GIBSON SAID he has "some
what mixed feelings " about 
seeing the Old Armory leveled. 
"If we had all kinds of money and 
no need for extra space, it might 
be kind of fun to see what we 
could do with it." 

After the demolition is 
completed, specific landscapi ng 
plans will be made. "We' re kind 
of waiting for it to come down," 
Gibson said, "to see what kind of 
space we have. It could well be 
next spring before we attempt 
any of that." 

Altbough plans for the Old 
Armory lot involve only land
scaping at present, it has bee n 
identified as a possible futu re 
building site. Gibson noted , 
however, "it could be 10 or 15 or 
20 years before anything could 
be built on that site." 

after 80 years of change 
, • • • 

I 8y Klthy Hlnlon 
Staff Writer 

Although to many newcomers 
in Iowa Ci ty, the Old Armory is 

I just another old, unused bu ilding 
waiting for the wrecker's ball , 

J the building has had a long and 
varied life of service on the UI 
campus. 

During its SO-year history, the 
Old Armory has hosted activities 
ranging from the solemnity of 
commencement to the rowdiness 
of basketball games, from the 
pagentry of cotillions to the 
chaos of registrat ion. 

The original , t hree-story 
structu re was built in 1904-1905 
at the low cos t - by today's 
standards - of $33,123.71 . The 
opening ceremonies on Feb . 22, 
1905, included a dedication in 
the morn ing, with UI alumnus 
and Iowa Supreme Court Justice 

, H.E. Deemer as orator. 

FOLLOWING AN OPEN house 
in the afternoon, an athletic ball 
was held "in the nature of an 

r inaugural ball, and wa very 
widely attended," according to 
the March, 1905 is ue of The Iowa 
Alumnus. "In accordance with a 
regul ation of the Board of 
Deans," the article noted, the 
party "closed promptly at 1 
o'clock." 

After the opening ceremo
I nies, the Armory and Athletic 
, Pavilion, as it was originally 

called, went on to serve the UI 
J for many years as men's gymna

sium and home of the ur athletic 
department offices. 

In tercollegiate athl etic 
events were held in the Armory 
or on Iowa Field next door. State 
high school basketball cha mp
ionships were he ld in t he 

I Armory, playing cross-wise on 
I the court because most high 

school courts were about that 
, length, noted Iowa City history 
I buff Irving Weber in I rving 

Weber 's Iowa City. 
I 

WEBER, AN IOWA CITY native 
of84 years, said orne memorable 
athl etic contests were he ld 
under the Armory's roof or at the 
adjacent Iowa Field. "The great
est football game in Iowa football 
histo ry" was the 1921 Iowa-Notre 
Dam e match , Weber noted. 
''There never was a more bitterly 
contested game," he said of the 
1()'7 upset of Notre Dame, a team 
which had been undefeated for 
several years. 

Iowa 's home basketball 
games, he ld on the Armory cou k, 
were also memorable , sometimes 
for reasons other than the pl ays. 
The Armory had inadequate 
ventilation and seating, Weber 
recalled, and at one game the 
bleacl}ers collapsed when all the 
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fans stood up at once. 
Besides ho sting athle tic 

events, the Armory also served as 
a social center . University 
dinners, proms and cotillions 
were held at the Armory, with 
decorations strung from the open 
track that circled the gym. 

THE BUILDING was also used 
for various military activities, 
justilYing its name. The military 
department had offices on the 

second floor and conducted 
drills on the basement's dirt 
floor. 

During the World War I 
years , the Armory became a 
barracks for the Student Army 
Training Corps, with the base
ment serving as mess hall. The 
SATC conducted military 
manuevers at the Armory to 
prepare for war, including 
digging 300 feet of trenches 
around the building, 

"constructed so that they could 
not be swept by the fire of 
machine guns nor would the 
danger of attack from airships be 
great," noted The Iowa Alumnus 
in June, 1917 . 

By 1928, the. athletic depart
ment had outgrown the Armory, 
despite a 1915 addition of a 
swimming pool , hand ball courts, 
locker rooms and office space. 
The athletic , military and physi
cal education departm ents 
moved to the Field House and 
remodeling began to convert the 
Armory for use as a li brary 
annex. 

THE ARMORY SERVED as UI 
Reserve Library until 1953, when 
the broadcast and film div ision 
of the department of speech ahd 
dramatic arts took over the 
building and converted it into a 
theatre and television workshop. 
Office space was shared by the 
UI broadcast and fil m depart
ment and the geography 
departme nt. 

"We needed space and (Old 
Armory) had it," sa id Clay Harsh 
barger, UI professor emeritus of 
broadcast and film, who taught at 
the Armory in the 1960s. The 
building had "some very good 
features ... especially for televi
sion studiOS," Harshbarger said, 
inc)uding the hand ball courts, 
whose 18 inch thick brick walls 
created virtually so und proof 
studios. 

After completion of the new 
Communications Studies Build
ing and an addition to the E.C. 
Mabie Theatre, the last academic 
departments were moved from . 
the Armory and its doors locked 
for good on May 24, 1985. 

ALTHOUGH THE BUILDING 
is slated for demolition some
time in August, a part of the 
building may survive, preserving 
part of the Armory's hi story. 

Iowa City attorneys Art hur 
Small and Philip ,Mea rs wo uld 
like to salvage the arch on the 
south side of the Old Armory for 
use in the renovation of the Pau l 
Helen Building downtown. "We 
have contacted the low biddi ng 
contractor and have made an 
offer," Small said, but have not 
finalized the plans. 

Small said he first became 
interested in the Old Armory 
arch by chance. "I just drove by 
one day and thought, "That's kind 
of interesting.' " 

The idea to use the arch in 
the renovation came after Small 
realized the Armory was built 
during the same era as the Paul 
Helen building. "The fact both 
were being built in Iowa City 
around the same time I thought 
was kind of nifty." 

Closed calc,ulus cl'ass , strands students 
By TInl Peterson 
Freelance Writer 

To the physics and astronomy 
maj~Ohat came to orientation 
July ' 1 and registered for 
clas r ; e closi ng of the ca lcu
Ius c rses meant more than 
having to leaf through the course 
schedule for an alternate class. 

It could me an they would 
have to delay their program for 
at least a semester, said Robert 
Oehmke, professor and chairman 
of the math department. 

Dwight Nicholson, chairman 
of the physics and astronomy 
department estimated that the 
problem affected about 20-30 
incoming freshmen in his depart
ment. "Calculus is a co-requisite 
for the very fI rst PhysiCS course. 
It must be taken simultaneous
ly," he said. 

Course 22M :25 closed during 
the sixth ori entation session, 
said Emil Rinderspacher, direc
tor of orientation. Physics and 
Astronomy majors did not regis
ter until the eighth session, he 
added. 

FRESHMAN PHYSICS major 
Alyson Fletcher was told to 
begin attendin g the calculus 
class despite the fact she was not 
able to register for it. 

"We're on a waiting list but 
they told us that they do.ubted 
we'd get in. There were fifty of us 
in my section that wanted that 
class" said Fletcher. "Our advi
sor told us to start going to it and 
maybe the professor would let us 
in. There's not much else I can 
do." 

Nicholson said the freshmen 

might have to "spend a week on a 
waiting list" before they can get 
into the class. "We are assured 
by the people in the academic 
undergraduate advising center 
that it happens every year," he 
added. 

Ri nderspacher predicted 
most of the students would be 
placed in a section before the 
first day of classes due to 
students canceling their registra
tion, dropping the course, or 
teachers accepting extra 
students into their sections. 

Plans are also underway to 
add more sections of calculus if 
enough money and instructors 
can be found, he said. 

"We've found that math is 
always very tight, and it has been 
for many years," said Rinderspa
cher. This is because more 
undergraduate majors require 

advanced math and becau se 
entering students have received 
more advanced math background 
than in the past, he said, 

RINDEltSPACHER ALSO asso
ciated the problem with budget 
cuts. "We did not offer as many 
sections of calculus this summer 
as we did last summer because of 
money problems," said 
Rinderspacher. 

According to Jane Omann 
coordinator of registrations and 
enrollments, "We are pretty 
hopeful about placing many of 
the people on our waiting list in 
the course. 

"Most of the math courses in 
high demand are offered every 
semester, so the most a student 
would lose on' his academic path 
is one semester," she added. 
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,'Fright Night' bites into .worn plot ! ~ Movies on clmpu. 

TIle Ce_nr {1971). Nagl .. ·oahlma's ambi
tious Indictment 01 conlemporary J.pan I, 
imbedded In this multl-generalional sag. of tile 
Sakurada family. In Japanese and clnemaacope. 
At the Bllou at 7 tonight. 

JallhouH Rock (1957). Elvia pil,. I poor boy 
who rises from priaon Inm.te 10 alnglng .uper· 
slar and gets mean Iiong the way. Conllderad to 
be one of Pre.ley·s be .. 111m., which I. nol 
necessarily saying much. AI the Bljou It 9 p,m. 

Movie. In town 
E. T., The Ema· Ta".atrtal. Everyone'. fevorlle 
allen comes to clli In thl nl,,1 bett thing to 
phoning homa. Duchl At the Cinema II. 

Bldl to the Future. Time tripper Michael J. 
Fox short circuits' history · and proVes thlt 
lightning does Indeed strike twice, Heevyl At the 
Campus 1. 

The BIIdI Cauldron. Disney leta 100M the 
demons of evil and the ghosts 01 animation pal 
In Ihls pOlished feature length cartoon. Creepersl 
At the Cinema I. 

Fright Night. Your typical vamplr.next-door 
saga told with equal amounta of (JOre and 
giggles, Roddy. MoDowall pia,. the Fearl_ 
Vampire Killer. Bool At the Camp". 2. 

Cocoon, Director Ron Howard makes a epilltl 
of different sort In a fantasy about old-timers 
who retire and become Inlergalactlc touri .... 
How nlcel At the Englert 1. ' 

Natlonll Lampoon'. Europe.n V.c.tlon. 
Chevy and the Griswald clan invade Ellrope. Bon 
voyage I At Ihe Englert 2. 

Silverado, Yawn when you· say' thai, pardner. " 
Bang, bangl At the Astro. , 

Walrd Bclenca. John (Bldaan Clndla.) 
Hughes directs IOmethlng new and dlfferant. I 
sex comeCIy aboul horny teen... Anthony 
Michael Hall break. his s~reotype and pia,. a 
brainy. sex·obsessed nerd. Radical! At the Cam
pus 3. 

Music 
Don't talk to strangers, because that working· 

class dog Rick Springfield will rave.1 the state of 
his heart and what kind 011001 he II at the Five 
Seasons Center in Cedar Rapid. at 7:30 tonight. 
But before Springfield can .. appear. Ihe yo!ces of I 
'Til Tuesday will carry through t~e hall. 

Art 
Continuing exhibits at the VI M",-um of Art 

include "Art and life in Africa: Selections From 
the Stanley Collection," "MauriCio Lasansky's 
Kaddish Prints" and "African Textiles and' 
Dress." 

Nightlife 
Galle's Oall • . Bo Aamsey and the Sliders slip 

in to perform tonight and Saturday, 
The COpper Dollar. Spara Chang. jingles In 

tonight and Saturday, ' 
TIle Crow'. Neat. Crossroads drives In tonighl, 

Saturday and Sunday. 
The 11111. The French group Bluegrass 43 will 

perform lonlght and Salurday. 

8, Merwyn Orote I set out to vanquish the vampire. "] 
AsSistant Arts/entertainment Editor t~ 

I T'S NOT EASY bei ng new to a 
nelghbbrhood; the established 
residents always seem to be so 
judgmental and apprehensive. 

Take, for example. Jerry Dandrige 
(Chris Sarandon). who has just moved 
into the creepy old house next door to 
Judy Brewster (Dorothy Fielding) and 
her teenage son. Charley (William 
Ragsdale). Just because the dashingly 
handsome young Dandrige is living in 
the )jfg old. place with his "live·in 
carpenter," Billy Cole (Jonathan 
Stark), Mrs. Brewster assumes that the 
two of them are homosexual. 

Charley, however (thanks to some 
casual nocturnal observations made 
with his trusty binoculars), has noted 
some, quirks and idiosyncrasies about 
the new people that make him believe 
they lead an alternative lifestyle of an 
entirely different sort. 

POST-MIDNIGHT deliveries of coffins 
and the curious habit of having guests 
arrive in the late afternoon by the 
~ont door and leave (wrapped in 
garabage bags) by the back door in the 
middle of the night has Charley con· 
vinced that Dandrige is a vampire. 

Having become convinced that his 
next door neighbor is a bloodsucking 
monster, Charley must decide what he · 
can do about it. This is the problem of 
the new horror film Fright Night. lIe 
goes to the police. who. not coinci· 
dently. are investigating a string of 
unsolved mutilation murders. They are 
interested in Charley'S suspicions. 
until, of course. he adds the part about 
the vampires. 

CHARLEY'S FRIEND, an occult freak 

, 

FRIGHT NIGHT Is a happy alternalive teal 
w the recent rash of dead teenager I al~ 
flicks that have blighted the honor 

I'n.f film scene for the last several years, Q"'~ 
Like John Landis' An America. .,.,... 
WerewoIr In London. Frlg I.~I 
makes an admirable contrl n to 
the horror film genre by ap hllll ' 
1he..materlaLin a. Jcll.Q.wJ,.ng,J _ _ e·in. 
cheek way. And like the Landis film 
Fright Night indulges In some flam: 
boy ant displays of state·of·the-art gore 
so grandly grotesque the results are 
more amusing than horrifying or nau· 
seating. 
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Roddy McDowall and WIllIam Ragld.le try to IOlve the problem of • vampire In the 
neighborhood In Fright Night. Reviewer Merwyn Orote calls the film "a h.ppy 
alternative to the recent rash of dead teenager flicks." 

Sarandon comfortably plays his pre. 
ppie vampire with the sort of dapper 
menace usually displayed by villains 
on daytime soap operas. Ragsdale , too, 
has an edgy charm in his screen debu~ 
nicely displaying various levels of fear 
and paranoia. And Geoffreys, who is 
sort of a runtish Mark Hamill , is funny 
in a tricky role requiring his character 
to be both a whiny nerd and giggly 
punk at the same time. Films 

Fright Night 
Directed and written by Tom Hoiland, Produced by 
Herb Jaffe, Rated R, 

Jerry Dandrlge ...... " ........ , ...... , ....... , .......... ChrisSarandon 
Charley Brewster , " ............................. William Ragsdale 
PeterVincenl... . .,., ...... ,., ...................... Roddy McDowall 
Amy Peterson ....................... , ............ , ...... Amanda BearM 
Evil Ed ......... , .. , ................ , .......... , .. ....... Stephen Geolfreys 

Showing at the Campus 2. 

named Evil Ed (Stephen Geoffreys), 
thinks Charley has bats in his belfry 
rather than in his neighborhood. And
his girlfriend, Amy (Aman da Bearse), 
suspects Charley's preoccupation 
reflects some sort of sexual hang·up. 

The only one who believes Charley's 
story is, unfortunately, Dandrlge, who 
makes it clear that Charley is a minor 
nuisance who can be easily dis· 
patched. , RODDY McDOWALL has long been 

Garlic cloves and crucifixes can only more of a prOfessional celebrity rather 
provide so much protection. so Charley than an actor. Nonetheless, he knows 
seeks out the advice of a vampire how to ham a role when required. He 
expert, has·been horror actor·turned· is obviously having a grand time here 
has·been midnight movie host Peter playing an aging thespian who is a 
Vincent (Roddy McDowall). Vincent sniveling coward at heart, but who 
has just been fired from his TV show. must force himself to live up to the 
"Fright Night," is about to be evicted courage of his celluloid image. 
~om his dumpy little apartment. and Frlgbt Night offers nothing really new, 
drives an aging Studebaker; obviously But in retelling an oft·told story, 
he has enough problems as it is and writer/director Tom Holland has fuD ~ 
has no interest , in battling bogeymen with the established conventions or I 
with a crazed· teenager, But after the genre. perpetuating the mythology, 
accidentally finding out Dandrlge's - '-while stilllt"iilding it. Although-Ifiliigfir 
true nature, Vincent relents, and, with be slightly trite, Fright Night is a light 
wooden stakes in hand, he and Charley delight and an all right sight. 

Fripp mixes the best of two worl'ds -
8, Oeorg. V8tchlsln 

. Staff Writer 

The L.lgu. of G.ntlemeniGod Save the King. 
Robert Fripp, Editions EG. 

R OBERT FRIPP, pop music's 
reigning nerd. is currently 
otT teaching guitar in West 
Virginia. allowing "the 

future to present itself." In the mean· 
time. his label has distilled 1980's 

L... _________ ,;.;,.",.--:--'-___ ----' UDder Heavy Manners/God Save the 

The moment (at the 
end of the song 'God 
Save the King') is sure 
to give your spine a 
chill that will last a 
week, as Fripp gets to 
be disciplined and 
undisciplined at the 
same time. 

tracks are more for dancing than 
scares. Sounding like Martian surf 
music, the cuts operate through clever 
repetitions and a constant shifting or 
foreground and background perspec· 
tive's: One minute Fripp's fluid chords 
are in the lead, the next minute Barry 
Andrews ' often atavistic organ takes 
center stage. Anchored by the steady f 
rhythm section of bassist Sara Lee and 
drummers Johnny Toobad or Kevin 
Wilkinson , the cuts tend to merge as I 
dance floor fodder, but no one could 
deny the pleasures of "Heptaparapar· I 
shinokh," "Inductive Ressonance" and 
"Trap" in particular. 

.-----'---'---:.:..,;.."'---'--'------, Queen and 1981's The League of Gentle

10WI City'. top ten IQng8 
Iowa City's mosl·played lOngs fOr the patt wfMk: 

1. CoreyHart "NeverSurrender" , (7) 
2, Bruce Springsteen "Glory Daya" . (2) 
3, Sting "(If You Love Somebody) Set Them 

Free" (3) 
4, Tears For Fears "Shout" (5) 
5. Huey Lewis and the News "Power Of Love" 

(9) 
6. John Parr "St. Elmo'S Fire" _... (~) . 
7. Whitney Houston "You Give GOod love" (1) 
8. PauIYoung"EverytimaYouGoAway" (3) 
9. Aretha Franklin "Freeway of Loye" (10) 

10. DeBarge "Who'S Holdlng Donna Now?" (8) 

10WI City's top ten album. 
Iowa City 's besl·selling albUms for Iha patl 
week : ' 

1. Tears For Fears - Bongs From ttle Big 
C~k ~ 

2, DireStraits- BrotheralnArms (1) 
3. Sling - The Dr.am ofthallUl Turtlel (3) 
4. Talking Heads - little C,,""r.. (4) 
5. Phil Collins - No Jlcllet RequIred (8) 
6. Amy Grant- Unguarded n . 
7. Whitney Houston - WIIItnt, Houston (5) 
8. Billy Joel- Gra ... s. Hlta, Vol •. land II (7) 
9. MOtley Criie - Thea'" of Pain (') 

10. Bryan Adams - Reck".. (') 

Iowa City's top ten songs ' (I" 
summer) 
Iowa City's most·played songs lor the past 
semester: 

1. PauIYoung "~verytlmeYouGoAway" 
2. SurvlYor "Tha Search is Over" 
3. DuranDuran "AViewloaKIII" 
4. Phil Collins "Sussldlo" 
5. Prince "Raspberry Berat" 
6, Madonna "Into the GrooYtl' 
7, BruceSprlngstHn "GloryDa,." 
8. Whitney Houston ' You Give Good LoYtl" 
9, Eurythmics "Would I LillO You" 

10, 'Til Tuesday 'VolcesCarry" 

lowl CIty's top ten albums (all 
summer) 
Iowa City's be .. • .. lllng albuma for the past 
semester: 

1. DireStrallS- BrotIIerS In AIIIIt 
2. Tears For Fears-Ionge From ........ 

Chlk . 
3. Phil Collins - No.lackalRequired . 
4. Talking Heads - utile C,....,,., 
5. Sting - TIle D,..mof .... Blue Tu .... . 
6. Bruce Sprlng"een -10m In u.e U ... .. 
7. R.E.M. - Fable. of .... Raconltnlclloll 
8. MOtIeyCrOe-Tlle • .,.ofPaln 
9. Whitney Hou .. on - WIllner Houlton ' 

men under the shrink·wrap sticker. 
"Remixed, Remastered. Rekindled." 
Re-appralsed hy fans, the nine culs on 
this compilation should be re· liked. 

Records 
The album's opening, "God Save the 

King," is a thirteen minute tour de 
force, reminiscent of both Fripp! 
Belew/Levin/Bruford King Crimson 
material and the interplanetary space 
duet in Close Encounters. The t'hythm 
track -consists of Frippertronics - an 
elaborate. Eno·inspired system of tape 

loops, feedback, etc. - and over this 
compelling pattern Fripp adds noises 
often unidentifiable as guitar. Near 

20 Sessions 

$19,95 
Drop-Ins S 1.50 
Sessions from 

9;00 am !o 8 30 pm 
M-F & Sal. & Sun, 

Stretch-Tone Aerobics ' 
Beginning Advanced 
Aerobics Aerobics 

Ctasses 55 min, 
ActYanced 75 min, 

TONIGHT 8-2 
, 

Strawberry 
Daquiris 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:30·7 
FREE Popcorn 

~1~[;S~ I 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

DO RAMSEY 
and 

The 3td St. SUders 
'2 Pitchers 9·11 

Grab your girl. your baby and your dandn' ,hoes and 
ctlebrate ~ end of "S ..... mer School Tort .. r." with cold 
b<;er and hOI music. 

hppriencp Iht' uniqut' atmospht'rf' at 

t~rlf~~) f1 Gl~rt 
24 1 n, f Pr:~~5S 

I 

the end the song shifts into its Close 
Encounters riff, but in this case the 
aliens aren't friendly. The moment is 
sure to give your spine a chill that wiII 
last a week. as Fripp gets to be 
disciplined and undisciplined at the 
same time. 

But don·t worry, Fripp hasn't given up 
his claim to the Pompous Hall of 
Fame. "Under Heavy Manners''- fea
tures a heavily mannered vocal by 
David Byrne impersonating - Captain 
Beeilleart. and the Fripp·written lyric 
ends , "I am resplendent in 
divergence." Fine , Robert, now 
shut-up and play yer guitar. THE SEVEN LEAGUE of Gentlemen 

ACROSS 

I Unrelenting 
5 March sound 

10 Get the 
groceries 

14 On the Indian 
IS Fibber 

McGee's 
medium 

I. Court cipher 
17 Publication for 

servicemen 
20 Mel Blanc 

urole" 
21 Will 
2Z Road.sign 

figure 
24 Offend the nose 
25 Cambridge 

student. for 
short 

28 Invent 
33 La's 

predecessor 
34 Final. e.g. 
Jt (mpisn Norse 

god 
37 Old Glory 
42 What tholes 

hold 
43 Hay unit 

'" Boob 
45 Dada 
41 Skimpy, in 

Sleaford 
51 Tea. e.g. 
53 Cenozoic or 

Archeozoic 
54 Rigid 
51 Post or Hahn 
a Patriotic 

colors 
15 Cassio's rival 
.. Managed 
.7 Muscovite gal 
18 Oodles 
• Snare 
7t Salacious eye 

DOWN . 

l Fastener 
2 Anent 

3 Raise 
4 Becloud 
5 La's 

predecessor 
• Verbal 

extravagance 
7 Calculating 

person 
8 Overlooked 
1 Olla maker 

.0 Not very thick 
11 Road man of 

Hollywood 
12 Kiln 
13 Gadfly 
18 Structured 

procedure 
II Spray with 

gunfire 
U German duchy 

name 

2$ "Yankee 
Doodle Boy" 
composer 

H On the qui vive 
27 Estop 
It 1936 loser 
Sf Bicuspid's 

neighbor 
:n Czarist 

proclamation 
n Kin of 20 

Across 
33 Classical 

colonnade 
35 Taw 
38 "-was 

saying ... " 
3tWheel 

projection 
41 Not windward 
41 Came hard by 

41 Eastem nurse 
47GaJllt quits 
48 Call to 

quarters 
51 Frolic 
52 Stay 

stationary • 
nautically 

54 Flower girl 
55 Actress 

PatriCia 
51 Brink 
57 Former Polish 

department 
58 Hacks 
.. That one. to 

Cato 
.1 Racing sled 
12 Four seasons 
14 Humorist who 

sounds close 

_.,.. .'.- .. 

p . . ..... 

~ , 

10. Prince - Around the Wortd In. DI, 
Imported . t 
64>ers./\:\ <:' aurrn 

8 to close 
No Cover 

Friday & Saturday 

.... Tt PIOIIIIS PIIZZlf 

Iowa City', mosl·played IOnga and beIt-selling 
album. art determined by DI IUrveys 0' rldlo 
stations and record atoras. raspectlYtlly, Station. 
participating thll week Include KKRQ. KQCR Ind 
KIll<. Record lIor .. Incillde the ~ord Sar. BJ 
Recorda and DisCOunt RecOrd •. Numbers In 
paranthHIII Indica.. 1111 weak'. ranking. n 
Indica, .. tile seleCtion was nol on the c .... rta lilt 
week, The all summer llell Vfera compiled from 
weekly top ten lI.ts. 

$125 Heineken Bottles 

112 Carafe $19~ 
Double Bubble 11:30 am to 7 pm Mon,·Sat 

$2 Pltchm FREE POPCORN 
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Modified pitch softball tourney scheduled 
The Modlned Pitch ASA State Tournament will be held in 

Independence August 16-18. 
The state champion will advance to the national tournament 

to be held Labor Day weekend. The entry fee will be $60 per 
team, plus a $13 ASA team registration fee for thOle teams not 
already registered with ASA. 

Entries are due in the State ASI'\ Omce by August 7. For more 
Information, contact Iowa ASA at E216 Field HOUle, or phone 
353-3770. 

S.JK).lIng Twins acquire Blyleven 
~~POLIS (UPI) - The Minnesota Twins, in a move that 
probably comes too late to help them contend this lealon, 
Thursday re-acquired right-hander Bert Blyleven from the 
Cleveland Indians. 

Contract terms were not disclosed. 
Blyleven, who played for the Twins from 1970 untlll976 when 

he was traded to the Texas Rangers, will report to Anaheim, 
Calif., Friday for the Twins' game against the Anaels. 

In a separate transaction also announced Thursday, the Twins 
said they have sold the contracts of three players - pitcher 
Curt Wardle, outfielder Jim Weaver and infielder Jay Bell
to the Indians. 

Minnesota is in sixth place, 10 Vs games out of the West 
Division lead, and pitching problems contributed to that 
standing. 

Blyleven, 34, who joined the Indians in 1981 after one season 
with Texas and a three-season stint with the Pittsburgh 
pirates, has a 9-11 record this season with a 3.26 ERA in 23 
games. He leads the majors with 15 complete games. 

Blyleven posted the only 2().victory season of his career in 
1973 with the Twins when he was 20-17 with a 2.52 ERA. Last 
season, he had a 19-7 season with a 2.87 ERA. 

Redskins' camp continues without holdouts 
CARLISLE, Pa. (UPI) - While much of the attention at the 

Washington Redskins training camp has focused on the 
players who are not here, Coach Joe Gibbs said Thursday his 
only concern is with the 93 that are. 

Two starters, running back John Riggins and defensive tackle 
Dave Butz, are out because of contract disputes and top draft 
choice Tory Nixon is still unsigned. 

"I'm not really going to worry about them," Gibbs said. "I'm 
going to coach the guys who are here. We're going to go with 
what we've got here." 

Both Riggins and Butz have met with Redsklns' owner Jack 
Kent Cooke this week at the owner's Middleburg, Va., estate. 

Riggins, the NFL's fifth-leading career rusher who reached 
the 10,OOO-yard plateau last season, reportedly is asking for a 
one-year, $1 million pact. The 14-year veteran will be 36 on 
Sunday. 

The 6-foot-7, 295 pound Butz, a 13-year pro, anchors the 
defending NFC East champions' defensive front. He said 
earlier he is seeking a two-year deal. 

Officials discuss future of Arlington track 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Ill. (UPI) - Officials Thursday metto 

decide the future of Arlington Race Track, which lay in 
smoldering ruins from a fire that began Wednesday morning. 

The clubhouse and grandstand of Illinois' premier race track 
were a total loss, and officials estimated the losses In terms of 
tax revenues and jobs would far exceed the $100 million cost 
of replacing the buildings. 

The Illinois Racing Control Board scheduled an emergency 
meeting Friday to discuss the fire, and said it would "take 
whatever action the board deems necessary" to accomodate 
Arlington Park, said Susan Zivalic, deputy director of the 
board. 

Joseph Joyce, Arlington president, said track officials would 
announce Thursday afternoon their plan to salvage the 55 
remaining days of the racing season. Among the proposals 
being considered is switching races to Hawthorne Race Track 
in Cicero. 

The future of the Aug. 25 "Budweiser-Arlington Million," one 
of the world's richest thoroughbred races, also was to be 
decided. 

Joyce estimated it would cost up to $100 million to rebuild the 
track. He said the track's insurance policy provides coverage ' 
for property and profit losses, but added he was unsure about 
the track's future. 

However, the biggest losers could be the state of Illinois, 
which receives about 7 percent of the $1.5 million bet each 
day the track is open, and the village of Arlington Heights, 
whose economy depends on track customers. 

John Henry retires to Kentucky farm 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - John Henry, the richest thor

oughbred race horse in history foreed to quit the circuit two 
weeks ago because of an injury, will retire to the Kentucky 
Horse Park only a few miles from where he was foaled. 

"I'm excited to announce that John Henry is coming home," 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins said at a news conference outside 
the pastoral park's Hall of Champions. 

John Henry, who collected $6,597,947 and seven Eclipse 
awards and twice was voted Horse of the Year, was forced to 
retire at age 10 when he injured a tendon during a workout at 
Hollywood Park July 19. 

The horse did not start out a star. He was sold at Keeneland 
Race Course yearling sales in 1976 for $1,100, a paltry sum 
compared with the $13.1 million paid for a yearling just one 
week ago. 
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Sports 

'Fun abounds in Frisbee golf 
By Eric W •• ton 
Wire Editor 

Now that the summer is on the 
wane; school is out; and you've 
grown bored with all the other 
cheap entertainment the Iowa 
City area has to olTer, now is the 
time to try Frisbee golf. 

Frisbee golfis a blend oftossing 
a frisbee and playing golf, and 
there is a superb, free, nine-hole 
course at the Coralville Reser-
voir. 

Frisbee golf is similar to golf. 
The object of the game is to use 
the fewest number of tosses to 
get your Frisbee in the 'hole.' 
The hole is actually a shoulder
high pole that has a metal basket 
In the middle and a chain trap to 
catch the Frisbee. 

But Frisbee golfis also different 
from golf. There is no need to 
buy a bunch of equipment, pay 
green fees or wait a long time to 
get on the green. 

AND, ACCORDING TO former U] 
student Brian Brinkopf, it's an 
easier game to learn. 

"This game you can pick up a lot 
quicker. Golf is pretty compli
cated, with a complex swing to 
learn and a bunch of equip
ment," said Brinkopf. 

Frisbee golfis also less stressful 
than golf. Greg Ketelsen and 
Steve Walters, both UI students, 
play to release their frustration. 

"I don't take it too seriously," 

said Walters. poison ivy looks like, in case you 
UI sophomore Jim Ord, who was have to chase a Frisbee Into the 

playing the course with Ketelsen woods. 
and Walters said, "Aner you Brlnkopfadded, "Losing a Fris
throw the Frisbee, you don't have bee is the most traumatic thing. I 
the clubs to throw, too. Plus, it played when it was cold and the 
hurts a lot more when you get hit Frisbee shattered." 
with a golf ball than when you Babcock noted another draw-
get hit by a Frisbee." . J back, "For some reason, not that 

Frisbee golf is quite different many women play Frisbee golf. 
from just tossing the frisbee. I'd say that only about one player 

"IT'S A MORE competitive sport. 
Frisbee used to be just free-style, 
with tipping, trick throws and 
trick catches," Brinkopf said. 

"Plus, it combines competition 
and recreation in Frisbee," his 
friend Hugh Hagen added. 

David Babcock, a frequent 
player, said that one of the most 
difficult aspects of the game was 
to get used to throwing at an 
inanimate basket, and not a per
son. 

If you're new to the sport, try 
beginning with the largest, hea
viest Frisbee that you can com
fortably throw. 

"There's a bunch of new Fris
bees out that are smaller and 
heavier," Brinkopf said. 

He suggested to use the Frisbee 
appropriate to the style of your 
throw. "The son ones are nice 
and flexible if you can get a good 
roll. The hard ones don't seem to 
roll as much," he said. 

THERE ARE FEW drawbacks to 
the game. You might want to 
familiarize yourself with what 

in 25 Is a woman." 
But there is one outstanding 

feature, Brinkopf said, "It's the 
one sport that you can play with 
a beer in your hand." 

He added he was visiting Iowa 
from Hawaii just to get in some 
good Frisbee golf. 

The course is a brisk bicycle ride 
north from Iowa City, taking 
either Dubuque Street, or Prarie 
Du Chien, and following the signs 
to the reservoir. The course is in 
the Turkey Creek area, several 
hundred yards east of the dam. 

THEBE IS ALSO a free beach to 
the west of the dam, and picnic 
areas around if you want to make 
a day of it. 

The rules are posted near the 
first tee, although dilTerent peo
ple interpret the rules diffe
renUy. 

The course has been so success
ful for the Corps of Engineers, 
which manages the Coralville 
Reservoir and put in the course, 
they hope to put a second nine
hole course in by the end of 

September, according to Assis
tant Park Manager Jerry 
DeMarce. 

The final site has not been deter
mined, but DeMarce said that the 
Corps of Engineers has been 
putting temporary courses at the 
Sugar Bottom area to see how 
they would play. 

The first course at the Reservoir 
was established in the summer of 
1980 by a UI student, Bruce 
Dawson, who was interning at the 
park. That course had eighteen 
holes and was constructed out of 
surplus materials Iyin~ around. 

"IT WAS AN experiment that 
became extremely popular," 
DeMaree said. So in 1983, the 
Corps purchased a set-up from 
the Disc Golf Association to cre
ate the course that is now in use. 

The course has been so popular 
that rangers from Lake MacBride 
State Park have put a course in, 
and officials from Linn County 
have studied the possibilities for 
their parks, said DeMaree. 

Kathy Soska, park ranger, said , 
"We used to have problems in 
the Turkey Creek Area with beer 
parties. Now with the FriSbee 
golf its been a complete turn
around. 

"It's been phenomenal. Now 
we've got people out there doing 
things that's not destructive, not 
burning picniC tables. People are 
out there challenging them
selves," she said. 
Frisbee il I tfldeml", lor a toy disk 

Fans call far 'stayaway, night' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Indignant 

and outraged, a coalition of base
ball fan advocate groups Thurs
day called for a boycott of games 
leading to a "Fan Stayaway 
Night" Monday, Aug. 5. 

"For the first time ever the fans 
won't be powerless," said Eric 
Yaverbaum, one of the organiz
ers of "Save Our Baseball," a 
loose organization of fan groups 
from around the country. "They 
will be using the power of the 

masses and power of the purse to 
become a Significant factor in a 
key issue of professional sports." 

Citing the lackoffan representa
tion in the current labor dispute 
between players and owners, 
Save Our Baseball has taken on 
the role. They have asked that 
seats at baseball stadiums 
around the country be empty 
next Monday, the day before 
players called for a strike if they 
can't reach a new Basic Agree
ment with the owners. 

DAVID BAKKER, a radio talk 
show host in Los Angeles and the 
leader of "Three Strikes," came 
to New York to call for the fan 
boycott. 

"I can't support either the own
ers or the players, but the fans 
are being dictated to," Barker 
said. "The only chance to prevent 
a strike is to show we do care." 

Dee Jays for Baseball was 
started just eight days ago, said 
Jeff McMurray, who has a morn-

ing radio program in Santa 
Paula, Calif. 

"We now have 40 radio stations 
in every major league ve nue 
telling fans not to attend the 
games." 

Yaverbaum, one of the organiz
ers of National Strike Back 
which has received 70,000 letters 
since forming six weeks ago, 
wants fans to go a step further 
should there attempts to avert 
the strike fail. 

Bortz set for 'offensive' career 
PLATTEVILLE, WIS. (UPI) -

Mark Bortz once pictured him
self assaulting NFL quarterbacks 
on behalf of the Ch icago Bears. 

Today, as a starting guard, Bortz 
says he is happy to be protecting 
rather than attacking quarter
backs. And, he says he expects to 
spend his entire career on 

offense. 
"They didn't move me back (to 

defense) last year, so I don't 
think they'll do it now," Bortz 
said during a recent break in 
training at the University of 
Wisconsin-Platteville. 

At the UI, Bortz had 231 career 
tackles and 126 solo tackles. He 

forced one fumble, recovered six 
loose balls and deflected eight 
passes and one kick. He was 
co-captain of the defensive team. 

Bortz said he accepted his offen
sive role shortly after he made 
the switch during his rookie year. 

Coach Mike Dltka and Bortz's 
teammates say they are happy 

the P1Irde'e ille, Wis. native 
made the switch in 1983. 

"He has a great future as an 
offensive guard," says Ditka who 
praises Bortz's speed, strength 
and agility. 

Adds Walter Payton : "He 
improves every time he steps 
onto the football field ." 
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Sports HELP WANTED RESUME 
f'fIOFIlStDIIAL ~!IUII! 

",EPAAAnON 
Cool: P$ 

PETS 

'Dream team' merger set 
for Gamblers, Generals 

OPIIIIINC!D pr.. oporltOi (1 
!M'J. All DIck 3eO. 337·2131 . 

WOIIII .JUDY. l.tI. IIbr.ry ... '. 
tIIn .... Marie O,.y. Room 301 0' 
phone 35U182. 

IOWA IIIVIlII "'WIll now hl.lng 
_1111 ........ bva .,.,..,., ••• nd 
..... ' .... ced disc jockoya. Apply In 
peltOn Molt • Thu .... 2-4pm. tOE. 

IOWA IIIIID P ...... Compon~ now 
hiring 'uN ond ... rt lime 'ood 

C.II: Mlk • • 3S4-03e1 

NUD lOll! CAIN tN A HURIIY? 
Aound up tho .. unwll1tld It.m • 
• nd _rt ... thom In THE OAtLY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEOS. 

"PIII8 

PERSWiS 
Blue cream {erlvJle. 

cream male, 4 months. 
show parents. CF A. 

$150-250 
354-2403 

or 
(51') ""'.77J 

WAITED TO BUY 
NEW YORK (UPI)-The owners of the New 

Jersey Generals and Houston Gamblers 
Thursday announced the two USFL teams 
will merge to form what league commis
sioner Harry Usher calls "a dream team." 

New Jersey owner Donald Trump and Steve 
Ross, a friend of Trump's and fellow New 
York real estate developer, made the deal 
less than a week after Ross bought the 
struggling Houston franchise for more than 
$5 million. 

Trump said the club will continue to be 
called the Generals and he plans to stay in 
New Jersey. 

"It's probably the best team in football," 
said Trump, who is eager to pair league
leading runner Herschel Walker with Jim 
Kelly, Houston's USFL-leading passer. 

"wlm A BACKFIELD of Herschel Walker 
and Jim Kelly, and all those (Gamblers) 
receivers and our defense ... I don't just want 
the best team in the USFL, I want the best 
team in football." Trump added. ' 

New Jersey finished 11-7 last year and 
Houston was 10-8. Both were eliminated in 
the first game of the playoffs. 

"This is truly the building of a dream team." 
Usher said. 

Kelly's arrival in New Jersey means 1984 
Heisman Trophy winner Doug Flutie will be 
dealt by the Generals to another USFL team. 
Although a coach won't be officially named 
for several weeks, a club source said Gamb-

lers coach Jack Pardee and his staff will be........ - 2 .nd 4pm. 
.Liii~~~~;;E~o;e;. ;;;;-_ ALL your typing nMdt. C.II C~ndl, retained and New Jersey's Walt Michaels fit I cool< ~., 351-1088 • .-Ing. be'or. IOp,m .. 

free. AcacIo F ..... nlty 'or u.ae KIloo! 'AIII!II.( .... rnlght). mlnuscrlp", 
"We're looking for exciting offense. if Walt )'IOIr. W_ negOlI.".. , C.N Rich t ...... FIll, .ccur.lI. r .. son.blo 

0' Brld ., 351-_. 354-4110. 
can provide exciting offense we'll keep him," 'AIII!II' typld. Fut .CCUfl". 
Trump said of the conservative Michaels. ::: ~.t.="':"~r~ to rNlOntblll ratll. E,collont 

'ou, hou .. 0' _. time •• ch emerg,",,~ s.c'tllry. 338·507'. 

JERRY ARGOVITZ, one of the former Gamb- :n~II':;~ :,~~!~ I~::" rn::·;:~~~:d:~.~~c~:~It. . 
lers' owners, will be Generals' Director of tlon. 0111 0< .top It tOWA CITY T,.n.l.tlon. 35t-4128. 

I d I I'LAIIIA C!Nf!II, 311 Eut 
Footbal Operations an Houston genera Bloomington St_. 351-4701 . TYI'tNG iWOIID ",OC!IIING- 25 
manager Gene Burrough will hold the same ,..ra erO .... lon.1 typing .,,,..1-

i I h N J WA/TIIIII WAITII!II!I. no InCO, .ry rll_.blt, 354-1394 
post on w t ew ersey. • .... rtonc.lequlrod. t0.2O houf1/ IItor 5:30pm _d~. _klndl. 

Argovitz said 22 Houston players and 15 - , Apply In ... rson '.om 2-3pm. tII~m. 
Generals - including . Flutie - will be ·~~.Stlliion. Co,.lvilit. IIOXANN!'I TYP1NO 

retained on the roster that must be submit- 1":========,1 ___ =_=2M='~ __ 
ted to the league Frid.ay. IIftUCATION MlUllfi. t ...... mll1uscripts, _ POPO"- _,"II •• In Medicol .nd 

Most of the Generals' office and public Sclentilic. Fel. ICCU,.".nd 
relations staff will probably be retained. COOlDlNATOa =~"::'.~~;:::,nOblt . Ann. 

Trump now has the quarterback he's wanted 318{1I57-42e31· 
Part-1Im& education ever since he bought the Generals after their coordlnator (tJ3 time). COLLIN' TYP1NG /wOAD 

inaugural 1983 season, He brieny looked into PIICICBIINO. 201 Dt~ Building. 
Adminlster proQrlm AIOV!! IOWA BOOk, 1I-5pm. 

a merger with Houston last year to acquire pre.school-12. Nine 338-5588. e_lngl. 35t-4473. 

IUYlNG cll" rlngl Ind other gold 
.nd oliver . • TE"'·."A ...... 
COIN •• 107 S. Oybuque. 354-1_. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Ull!O vlcuum clll .. rl. llIIOIIlD
Iy priced, III ANDY" VACUUII. 
351·1453. 

WATER'!D. DoIu •• C.,llo,nl. 
King. hoot ... podlllll, "'-•• 
wrap-Iround benoh, bookshelf 
hOldboird. '250. Froo lIt·up. 
33HeOe, 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tilt IUDGrT tHOI'. 2121 
South RI .. r.ld. Orly •. for good 
usod clothing, ",,"II kltchon Itom., 
ttc. Opon IVory d~. 8:45-5 :00. 
338-3-418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

Kelly, before Signing Flutie to a $7 million months beginning faD "'YL'S TYl'tNO 

contract out of Boston College. term. Salary comrnen· :!r.-;:;,::~= YARD SALE 
surate with quaBflcadons. IBM. 338-800e, 

I d i Se d August 16, 17, 23, 24 FLUTIE WILL probab y en up n a new n resume to COLONIAL PARK 
USFL franchise in either Chicago or Boston. rlllllty Ipllcopal Chrda _NE ... EAVICEI Chairs, collectibles, 

PO .. 32t 1027 Hollywood 1IIwd.. S3WtOO small furniture "A lot of people are anxious to talk to us . . Typing. "ord proo",IM.lo~." . 
about Doug," Trump said. "We'll be loyal to l_atr.1A52H4 ;:,":.~~~=~n~;:~;t~:o- 1114 East Davenport 
Doug. I talked to Doug the other day. I told I~----------I _ttl t .. nscrlptlon Equipment. 338-2964 
him there's a possibility of a merger and TIll TYCOON I.C. II now ICCePt· IBM Olopl.ywrlt.r. Fa ... . fflclont. I';:::::::::======~ 

Ing IPpUC.tlons fo, bartondo... ..lIOn.bI,. II 
we'll talk. I talked to Herschel too, and he's "lItlf IwIlt,_ .nd doorman. IIU8E YAM,...1AI1 
excited. Herschel's more excited than ApptyThuradoy Ind Frldo~ :.::"'. popotw;~ •.. ~~~:;;IPts. Furniture, carpet, 

~1:30pm-4:3Opm . 223e.st k't h t ff Doug." Wuhlngton, longu.goa. German. Both. I C en s u , 
• RVIC! worteor with IOmt know. 1.f43.5349. clothing 
ttdgo of cooking to worte ~ FIII!! "AIIKtNG.T~ping, Idltlng. fllllAf, 1~7 
Sit rd nd ···nd 1" h word proceulng. Speed Is our 

u oy. "" .~ • • ourl _llItyIIll!CHIlAN S!CRrTAA. SATUllllAf, 11-1 
-Iy. 33e-4127 fo, .ppolntment, IAL RAVtC!. 351-8523. 

ADVERTISING 
MANAGER 

for 

DIII!IIIENCED. fut. ,ccuflll. 
T~ pilpe,... manuscripts, etc. 
IBM 54ltctrlc. 338-3t08. 

123ft"'" 
ATTUTl08 STUDDTS 

1I00000G SAI.I 
• Desk • Bookcasa 

• Bed • Dr.ssers • ChaIrs 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

CAMPUS 
REVIEW 

Straight salary plus 
15% commission. No 
experience necessary. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
Rl£E PAAKINO. Word p,oconing. 
editing, 'rping. Speed i. our 
_I.fty III!CHIllAN S!CAETAR· 
IAL 'E~YlCE. 351-8523. 

• rabies (som. oak" GuItar 
• Weight bench • KIIdlm Hems 

• Lamps • and lois MORE 

CIJI tZS-,na 

PERSOW. 
lrlStAN suppot1 tine. hIIt>. Info,· 
m.tlon. IUpporl. Alt ClIa confidon. 
tlal. 35U2e5, 
TIIII doctor ___ •. 

PIont docto< vitItI.l2O. H you don't 
MQW In"'"" pion ... "
I'LANT1 ALlYl!. II"""- ond 
homo conout\o FIIft with mini· 
mum Ofder. 3S4--MI3. 

TAKE. c:IoIIf -. _ rMY be just 
whit you' .. 1ootUIg ..... Tho 
COntr", HoI. S1ytinO S4Ion. 1132 
Soulb Oy",-. 351..,1 . 

I'LANNING • wedcIing? Tho HoIIb)' P .... ___ oIQUII· 

Ity 1"';_1 ond occe.orioo. 
t 0% dlscoornt on _ with 
PflMfllltion of "* Id. Phone 
361-74t3 -""VI ond __ , 

KIIN"'S - • • _- ... rforms 
magic trick. for 111~ 0CCIIIl0n. 
AI_bIy pric;Id. 351.f300. uk 
for MlchItI WcKoy. 

AE_a _IOWN It Nautl· 
lUI HwHh Spoln lila HoIIdI~ Inn. 
All c_ dr.,...n. Pool. _ 
room. IlUno. jocuui Inctudtd. Coil 
35+01514. 

IIAOICIAN. Milko lIlY occasion 
megiCiI. I how • beg of Iricka. 
33H!03O or 33tHI472. 

COIIIIEIIC!IIIJfT .nnou""" 
_ on" br Alumni_. 
tlon. _tlfulty Ingr_, Alumni 
contor.81 .... 5pm. 

~!IUtI! COtIIUlTATIOII 
AND PIII!'ARlTIDN 

f'«hman Soc,.tarllt s...ICI 
Phono 351-8523 

ll4! RIpe Victim Ad\OOC8CY Prog
rom ",II sponsor • support group 
'or signlflcont otllors 01 ylClime of 
"'OIl lbuN. This includn 
poront,. slbllngo. prot1no .. ond 
friends. For In'ormotion pItoN coli 
35U209. Th. group wiN IIIn 
Sop_bora. 

ll4! Alpo Victim Ad.OCIC~ "'''II' 
ram I, k)oll:lng for women inter· 
"tid In IlInlng tM Aopo C,II. 
lin • . T •• lnlng will begin Soptam· 
ber 9. IIlnllrested. coli ~ 

IItNNIIO'TA ~!NAIiIANCI! 
FUnVAL TAt'. August 17.no 18. 
includes dinMr ttte.ter and flrat 
cl .... hotel. For inf.ormetlon call or 
_ T, ... I Sorvlcn, Corotvilit. 
354-2424. 

GA'UN! 
S53-7112 

THANK YOU. St, Jude fO' hearing 
Ind I".Wlrlng ~ petillonl, 

·LOV!! II IN TIll AIIII· _ .. _ 
..... In_· ...... 

colu ..... 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
May your 22nd ~ar of life 

be as full of IO\II! and 
happiness as yrur 21 srI 

love. 
o.rcy& 
AIOIITION RII¥ICE 

Low COIl but qu.lity CI .... 1 t 
........ '170, qUltlfled ... t .... t; 
t2·t5 _ ...... v.I_. 1'rMcy 
0' doctor'. Office. counsltlng IndI
vtdoolly. n'" group. Eltlblloltld . 
slnea 1.73. OK".._ e,~ 
gll1. Dr, Fong, CIII col ..... 
515-223-48411. Ilea Mol_ IA. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

-...oNAl ftDOlllO 
I'NOTOOAA,,", 

AHIonI".. pock. prices. Roy. 
354_, 

-..roIIAL I'NOT1IOJIA. 
.... 11, Wwdding •• portr •• portfo
lios, Jon Von AI!tn. 364-t5t2 IIIIIr 
tipfft. 

TlllllAIIIIITIC IIAIIAOI 
S_ISh .... , CortI'.,. 
w"""" ont~, Half _r ond hour 
appointments. 35I.o26e. Monlhly 
pion .. 1I11bIt. 

COIIIIIUNIA AIIOCIA TIll 
COIIN'!lING IIIMCII: 

• .......... 1 Growth 'LIft C, .... 
·AIIIIionIhlpalCollplllF..,11y 
COnftlc1 'SplrlUll _ IIId 
"obItmo 'Proltloionll oil". Coli 
33Hl71. 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 
",!ONANCY TEmNG. 
Conftdlntl.,. r.lIO .. bll. Coun .. ~ 
Ing _"_, Thl Gynocotogy 
OffiCI. 351·7782. 

IAnvtlD with you. birth control 
methOd 1 " noL coma to lila Emml 
001_ Clinic to. Women 'or 
Inlormatlon _ ce""011 caps. 
dlapll .. gml Ind ollla .. , Plrtnort 
"ttcomI. 331·2111. 

RAIII! AllAULT HAIlAllllfNT 
"-CttoIo UM 
__ (M ....... ' 

TUXEDO RENT AU: Aftor SI •• 
Pierro Cordill o. Bill BI .... Begin. 
nlng ••• 00-...." ....... 
16.00, ThlltllCIl ShoP. 321 South 
Qllbert. 338·3330. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYIiouI 
IIImMOl: Wldneld.y Ind 
Frtd.~ noon .t Wnity Hou .. 
Music Room. Soturda~ noon It 
North HoII. Wild Bilt's Cotloo Shop. 

A80RTIONI plovldod in comforl' 
obit, supportive .nd eduCitlo .. t 
.tmosp,*-. P.rt .... watc:omo. 
Coli Emm. GoIdm.n Clinic for 
Woman. Iowa City. 337-21 t1 . 

FU~DE_D' 
Cou_ing '0. dopr_lon and low 
.. U nt""" Lo.m w.,. to 
Inc_ fHli..,. 0' .. U "orth .nd 
conlrol dopreoolve thinking. Ann. 
Moot ACSW. 338-3<110, 

IIIIOILlIII'IIEONANCY 
"'ofUlionol _nIIling, N>or. 
tiona. It80. Cltl cotltct In 
Ots Mol_. 515-243-2724. 

lOW 1_ - Go .. rnment 
Insurld iOMI fo, IIudonll. 1'0' 
appointments. colt 354-0320 
anytime!. 

III!DICA' PHAIIIIACY 
In COI'IIYUIo. Whor. " COIIOI _ to 
koIp _y. 354-4354. 

ITA!" IlANAQI!II!NT CUNIC 
Cou_ling for tonllon •• n.iety. 
cIop ..... on. 'omlt~ problom • . linda 
Chlndlor. M.A. 337.e9118. 

VIITNAIII!AA WTlIIANI 
Cou_Mng lno rIP group. F .... 
STA!" IIAIIAQI!IIENT CUNIC 137 ___ 

HOIK cltoninpl ..... qUility 
.... Ice II I f. lr prlCl. _an_. 
1-85&-3845. 

H!AA "YatOTHI!IIAI'Y 
f ..... _ IIlarlPill. with femin-
Ist approach to individu.t. group 
.-.d COUp~ counseling; 'Of men 
ond _ . "Sliding SClIo ,_ 
otudtnt finonc:lll _nco. Tltlt 
XIX occ.ptod. 354-12211. 

TlllAA'II!UTtC IIAIIAO! 
for It' .. m.n~.net deep 
....... Ion. 1'0. women IIId man. 
SlIding IOIIt _ . ItI!AA 
"'CNOTHEIIA". 354-12211. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
.., ITVDlNT ... fly 40' •• looking 
'or SWM '01 -.nd doting ond 
good II ..... Write Bo. 5583. Cor. 
YItta IA 52241 . 

WORI WAITED 
ItOIIII CLIAJI!JI ,.;th Bllcon 
Hltl .. porItnoe looking for roII.bit 
clients. Mu.' ...... to negotiM. 
controct, CoIl361-G086 .hI,7pm, 
Ala '0. U ... 

HELP WAITED 
IILLAVOII 

Makl_c IIIOIIIyI e.m up to 
110% 10< 1dlooI, CIII Miry. 
33107.23; Brondl. &lW27t. 

,AlIT TllllIluM lime phllWIICill 
wontod. InqUI .. 1I MIIII1 Drug. 33t 
w.ot Fourth St .... , MII.n. Il o. 
col 1-3(».717·1321, ...... fo, Tom 

I<0Il"'. 
_'" _ hIIllMIIdIIta 
openl. In New YorIc, COn_ 
cut Ind ott... III .... ...., comm~ 
_ ~. C'-Ic "-rsonnet. 
S, .... ,., 

WAmID 
1. 'AT "OI'LI! THAT WANT 

• III MINNY .... Iou. only. 
1_ poIIntiIIln 1111 two _ , DIn •• 1-1143, .11l1li. 

HELP WANTED HELPWAmD 
Will train. Excellent 

experience. 

338-1532 

BeaCOURT 
REPORTER 
$23,000 + 

OPPORTUNITy'KNOCKS FOR 
WINDY'S 

KIND OF PEOPLE 

Salary bIN 'or no" 10 ... 
onlclll cou~ .. port ... 

CIIIrIIII ........ S23,IIII + 

We are looking for smiles to brighten our 
dining room and to.make.o~r customers feel 
at home. If you are. self-motivated. 
customer-oriented and reliable: 

'-........... S21 •• + Apply In person at .nn ......... .... + 
-. ......... S2I,-+ 
WlICO ........... __ + 

Me MVIIt fIM!IIIIa. DRIft 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

....... P .... 
............. S2I,_+ 

Need day lunch and part-time help. 
State. regional lind natlonll 
demand for men .nd women 
"hO .r. c'rtlll.d Ihorth.nd 
roport .... Other apportunlt ... In 
'''''.nco ,.porting, 

IM/.,1i 

Two-year Alloel.ta OegrH _'II InclUde. computlNtldod 
l'lnlcrlption Inltruction end 
nllllonli Inltrn.hlp p'og,.m. 
Slnglt .nd morrlod studont Clm
p .. houolng. Fln.ncl.1 aid ••• 11-
.bIII. Worte-stud~ prog''''''' Gu~ 
dane. t.stlng. New QUlrter 
bOglno Sept.mbe, 9. 

Call, write or visit. 
(515)-244-4221. 

Iowa 1-800-532-1151 
U ,So 1-800-247-5077 

AlMrlcan Institute 
If Buslne .. 

...... CIIIIIIIf ...... ........... 
........... 1IIf1 

DAtL' IOWAN Ct.AS8IFIEDI 
WORK. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPU CADDIS 

............. -: 
Ii] East Court, 

1st. 2nd. 3rd Avenues 
Ii] E.ut\tkw. Westvl_. 

SouthvIew 
Ii] East CoOeQe. East Court. 

MuscatIN Avenue 
Ii] Hutchln5on. LaIniIon. 

RIver 
Ii] Ellis, RIver. 

Beldon 
Ii] Nonh RIwrsl<k DrIve, 

Rldaeland Awnue 

c:--: 
THE DJUL'IOWIIf 

Clrcalatloo 

353-1203 

WOIIK·ITUOY IICIWllry 'or Inter. 
frotemlty /Pannetltnlc councili. 
Clood geM.II o"lco IIoIN. Ind 
•• 000 .... t ... roonollty • mUIt. M .. t 
be .. d_ for 1.II .. orte .. tud~. 
Jim. 353-6230 01 354-5837, 

PART TIll! ,01.' we .... r In group 
hom. 'or young ""'""" In 
Wahlngton IA. Ftt.lbit schodulo. 

'ovemlghts ,equl,ed •• lCpttitnCe 
prot.,,1d bUt nOI roqulrad. Pick up 
Ippllc.tlon. III Lu1IIIron SoclIt 
So"icn. 1!500 S~orl. IoWl 
City. 

COpy 
EDITOR 

WANTED 
Mark-up 

& 
Layout 

Temporary 
Position 

Deputmant 
or 

Pub\lc&tIaDa 

Grapblo Bemoea BulIdlnI 

Ca1l 

8&ndJ Benrig 
3Ci3-3413 
before 4 P.M. 

C)l'fNtNG FOIl 
NYCIIOIIrTlllIT I'OIITiOII 

Tho CIInICII I'Iychology SetvIco. 
Adult Ptychlotry. Unhelllly 0' Iowa 
PtychlllriC HoIpltal. 10 _Ing • 
~chomoltltl wlIWralnlnp ond 
..porItnoe In ~ng Ind 
ICOring poyc/IoIoglCIl _ Inctud-
Ing InttttigInoe • .,.-fty IIId 
nIIIropoycloologlCiI 11011. the 
pooltIon I. fut~mt ond .... Iobit 
Immtdl.~. MlEO ErnpIo,e'. 
Appllclliono ohould be dlroctod to 
Arthur ConI ••• Ph.D .• 1101 tOl . 
Pt~hlotric HotpiIlL 

RADIATION THE8,APY 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

Radiation Therapy Deportment II lOWI Methedill Medial 
Center i. acupling application. for Radiltion Therapy 
Technologists. Require. ARRT regillralion or ~II'Y eligi
bilily. Prefer RTf. Departmenl handl ... 110-140 IreaI
menll per day. Staff worts in modem, expanded unil with 
Cli...., 6/IOO.nd 18 MEV ucele,.,OI'l, Cobolt. TPII 
compuler and lrealment pl.nnins .imulator.. We hawe a 
p~iye deporfment Ih., oU.,. a wide variety of cliniCl' 
.. petienc .. inoludi"ll ellen.ive imelilitial Ind intracavitary 
brachyther.pie •. E.cellenl U11'Y Ind benefil pack. 
includel denili. YWCA/YMCA membellhip auboidy, 100!I0 
luilion lIIisltn"" .nd much more. 

Send retlume or call: Terri o.wi., PellOllnel Oepanment. 
phone numller 515-28."Ui138. 

IOWA METHODIST MEDICAL CENTER 

II 1200 Plelllllll' S'Ift' 
Dee Moiaet, IA 50308 

515·28S-6lS8 
A. ~uoJ o".. .. ~, r:..,Ioy., 

HOU8!IOYI ~ lor ..... Ing 
.... 1. 33H8&I. 

PAEIENTLY invoNtd in romantic 
.. lallonohlp? P.rticlp.t. In 
rneareh IUtWy, earn money. 
33H075. 

1l1li 1'000 Ii!llVtc:I _ tlklng 
IPpNcatlon. fo' ornploymonL 
Apply In penon III low. Memorial 
Union. 

RDEIIAl, Stole .nd Ciyil 54"lce 
)0lil now ... 1I1b1t In you, ., ... 
FOf In'ormatlon. coli 
(802)837-30101 . Copt. 2tO. 

RIlIOII QllAI'IIIC ARTIIT ACT __ I Dep._ 
OpIning In Iowa City offiCII 01 tho 
Amerlcon Collog. Tntlng Program 
(ACT). Wort< Includes pl.nnlng. 
su",""llng. Ind prop.ring •• ri.ty 
ot graphic: pro)octs. Roqulrll r_. 
1111 educotlon .nd professlonol 
..... rionco. Competld .. AI.ry Ind 
•• ceptlonol be .. fit progrlm. To 
IPply. submlt letter Ollppllcltlon 
ond _me to ACT Personnel 
s.mc.. 220t Norlh Dodge Str .... 
P.O. 110. 1118. low. City IA 52243-
AppiICIIlon dladll ... Augu.t tI. 
1_. 
ACT II on equal opportunit~1 ""ir· 
m.t'" .ctlon omptoya' . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

SUSAN'I Word proc_lng 
lT~plng. P .... ". manuscripts. 
thosft, diulrl.tlonl. P,o, ... lonal 
quality -18 yal .. uperienco. IBM
PC with Jetter qUllity printer. Very 
... oon.bIII 'at ... Call 354·5733 
anytime. 

WHO DOES IT? 
DON NlCKEASON. Anomoy at 
Low. 

Prlctlclng primarily in 
Immlgrltion a Customs 

(5t5) 274-3581 

ph«~5'"v.phv 

Don] frru;CO 
3"-801, 

Spedllld",i. · 
publication. promotional and 

wedding photography 

W!DDlNO .nd po~,.1t specialist. 
Su .. n Dirks Photography. 
354-9317 aftor Sp.m. 

WOODIIUAN SOUND SERVlC! 
sells and services TV, VCR, Ilereo. 
auto sound Ind commercial sound 
satll .nd .... Ic • . 400 Hightand 
Coun.338·1541. 

UPEAT sewing. Itt,rltlonl with 
or without pltterns. Reasonable 
pricos._7. 

PLASTICS FABAICATION 
Plex~l.ss. luette, styrene 
P'LEXIFOAIlS. INC. 101' Gllbe~ 
Cou~. 35103399. 

CAIIPIONTR'. lloetrlcal. plumbing, 
no job too ornoll. Coli dl~ Or night. 
337.aD30 or 338-8472. 

CNlPPfR'S T.llor Shop. man'. 
and women'IIIIteralions t281h 
Eut Wlohlngton Stroot. Oill 
351-t229. 

EltIll!RIENC!D .. Imstrus: 
cu.lom sewing, Ilterations, mend· 
Ing . Phono 338-&38. 

AIICHITtCTURAl dollgn. co.....,· 
try. oIoctriclt, plumbing. pointing 
.nd mIIOnry. 337-8070 (mobil.) . 

I'I/TONS mldo locally. Single. 
doublll. qUHn. cholco 0' I.brlc •. 
Coli 338-0028. 

CHILD CARE 
4-CI CNlLDCARE lIeSOUACE 
CENT!R, DIYC.,., preschool 
informltion and referral. Hom. 
and ,*,1., opening. listed M·F, 
daytime. 338-7684. 

IlIIOU po .. nt _ks ...... to 
oh.,. ",pInIIII child c ... . 
354-9149 evenlngo, 

IISTRUCTION 
GUtTAA lnotructlon •• COUltiC 
atyIeI, Univtrlity trllned, 20 y..", 
..... rlenc • . ~20. 

WlLLOWWIND ICHOOl is moving 
to 2211 South Johnson. e.tlbllohld 
In ten. Wlllowwlnd contlnull to 
0"., • r'ch eunJculum 'oculin; on 
tilt .mlnd sc!tnClt '0' gr_ 
J, . .I(lndirgortln .a. Hondlclppld 
1C_lbllity. Enroll now. 337-5572. 
354-t874. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIII!Z!, 5 t 1 low. A_Ul; g ... ' 
Mlrcu ... III now client .. hall prlOl, 
351·7825. 

pm 
III.NNIIlAN R!D 

• I'I!T C!NTEII 
TropiCIl IIah ....... nd pet 
suppl ... , pet g,oomlng. 1!500 1., 
A_"" South, :l3W50t . 

WAIITID: LOCII nonpoioonou. 
......... CIII Chli. Ittor 1Ipm. Thl. 
_ only. 35302118. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION _ry 
WldnesdlY _nlng setl. your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

BOOKCASE. 514.95; .odr .... r 
ch .. t. $39.95 ; +dr .... r _. 
$39,95; tlbl •. $29,95; I ...... t. 
$129.95; futons. 179,95; ch.lra. 010, 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodg • . Open t1.m·5:15pm 
.. ory d.~. 

AlA CONDITIONER. 9t!OO B.T.U .• 
G.e .• usod two _ks; S3f!5 (paid 
"921) 338-901!0. :J53.IIn5. 

COUCH and motchlng chllr, 
CI.on. Good cond~lon. S13O. 
337-5574. 

REf'IIIOEAATOII (2113 C.F.I. 7.10 
fUll. IdIdloro IIbte _ ch<Ilto;"_ 
matChing thai ... 1I'~ndltlonor. 
twin mlttr ... 354·2185. 

LIVING room .. t. $2ODI couch. 
chai,. 2 .ndt.bl .. , co,," IIblt, 
"110. dr_ •• S3D; do.k.ltD; boOk· 
Sholt, 110. 354-3480. 

SOFA, printld _to good condi
tion. priced roason."". 3311-38211. 
or_54, 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
IBM Coplar II. X .. o. eeotl Coplor. 
oldor IBM T~"ritor . • Imoot new 
Smith.coron. Eloclronic T~powri. 
t.r. some suppllos. 338-3800. 

ANTIQUES 
OAk, pine and walnut furniture. 
CoHOV. Antlqu ... 410 tot A_"". 
Cor.lvil~. 

BOOKS 
IOOKSEAIICH NATiONWIDE 

Aa .. 01 out-of·print. $2. HlUnted 
Bookshop. 33702996. TUIld.~ · 
Saturday afternoons. 

RECORDS 
RECORD COlll!CTOR bo~ high 
qo.lit~ usod rock. IIZZ Ind blUli 
records and caAett ... Immedl.,. 
Cloh plyment; tr_ wllcomo, 
Stop b~ 113 E. Pront ..... tto,· 
_no. or coli 337-5020. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PIANO FOIIIALI 
Wlnlld: AIIposlblt po~ to 
I"ume Imltl monthly PlYman" 
on Iplnot Iconsolt pllno. Con be 
_n locally. Write: (Includo phone 
number) Crldlt M.nogo,. P,O. 110. 
520. flock_r. IL 82210. 

.. X P1ECE Ludwig drum lit. ZHd
jlan c~mbols Ind h .. dw .... S600I 
belt on.r. Must sltIl1354-421:1. 

COMPmR 
Ull!D COmpUle' for Ale, Cltl to< 
mlChlnll ••• 11_ Ind p,lclng, 
351·7549. 

JlAYPIIO 2lI.,lth Iottlf quility 
printlr. du.1 dllk d,lve. ".ctO'. 
It400. 354-1052 . 

COMIIUTIR •• peripher.i .. 
luppllol, W.· .. got or con got 
anything you ntld .t Sj>tcIIt Low 
Pri .. s. Comput ... IOId on 
consignment boIIo. lit u. k_ 
wh.t you hIM. CoN 351-7540 • 
101m-Opm, 

STEREO 
HAFU~ Imp. PS .udlo Pfllmp, 
Spicl Spolk ... .,Ith! Itondo. MaK 
lubwoo'.r wlthl letllll crOllO'let I 
So~ co pla~r. Akil roct"'r. Akal 
turnllblt. Nlk.mlchl_. 
Onkyo tuner. Hormon KlIrdon Int. 
.mp .• 51iH17W882. 

!1'tCUIIl.,..kl". 100 wan. 
Florid. bound. mUit setl, 3e1·151&. 

$ATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COIII'LI!T! AtetNto roctl_ 

.~"'I ., 10.,. low pricet. 
Horkhtlmor (nt"Prl_. Inc. 

Dr .... Httfe.SAVE • loti 
Hlghwoy 150 SoutII 
Huelton IA .1 

l-tC)G.t32.51t8 

RENT TO OWl 
TV. VCR. ltorto WOODIIIIIN 
SOUND. 400 filghland Court. 
331-7547, 

L!IIUIII Till!. Rlnt to own. TV ' •• 
,"(eol, mlOrOWlvel, IppUlnC .. , 
lurnltu ... 337-0800. 

EmRTAINMENT 
011< Jock~ 

WHAltN' DAl! 
Stili 01 A~ Sound 

At Stono Ago Pricil 
338-0837 . ..... Ing. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT I DRINI 
COlI! 10 Dono'. Dr .... '" Dolry 
who .. thoy ...... 01 .. ', dlliciou. 
SoN SeM. Dlnnon 10ft I,ozen 
yogurt . .. ndwlc ....... chOi .nd 
chUte. IIId 011 otMr dairy 
procluc:ll. Hou .. : 1' :OOIm 
-1t :OOpm dally. ono mile IW on 
Higlowty 0 ... turn tight on SUnoet, 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
WATEII_flCA~ 

'"TE''' 
100 ho"," neodld fo. tHt m •• k.t· 
lng, F ... U.y tnt usage, C.II 
33ll-llti4l8. _ m_. We Clr. 
about your hMtth. 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!N'U 
Ninth ya.' ..... 'lenced In.tructlon. 
11I~1ng now. Colllllrber. W.lch. 
1183-2510. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUIIOI'fAN ch.rtar IIIghto 
.nd (uflilp_. coli or _ 
TRAV!!L HllYIC!1. Co,.lvlllo, 
354-2424. 

MINN!IOTA ~!NAIIlANCI! 
F!ITIYAL TAli'. Aug .. t 17 .nd 15. 
Includtl din .. , thllt .. and II •• t 
cl ... hotll. For "'f""""tlon colt or 
_ Tr .. 11 Servlcol. Coral.llio • 
354-2424. 

MOVING 
'T\ID!NT MOVING UIIVICI! 

_lcatond."y. 
Ql.2i34. 

_NG, 
er-.~ Ryder truck .. local 
moving trucks. pecking bo ••• and 
borrlli. AERO R!NTAL. 221 Kirte
wood. 338-8711. Ilk fOf Ruth '" 
John. 

MOVING IIId h.Ullng. Low rotH 
ond Inlcltnt _ , 33H8D2. -STORAGE 

ITOR __ .l'OAAOf 

Mln ... .,ehoLJ .. units ftom 5 '.10' 
u.stor,"",lI. 0loI 337-35011 

BICYCLE 
' I'!DDU" your .... In TIll! 
DAILY IOWAN CLAlllFlfDl. 

LlK! • now bike? R.loIgh 
1D-opotd, IIIsI off". 35t-B3Ct, 

NtlllKllNf!IINATIOItAl, 23'. 
1~peod. lightweight. mini condi· 
tlon. mull setl. 354_2 evenings. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1111 _DA CINOI'. low mil ... 
•• coIlont condition. 't200. 
35t~7 -rnngs. 
1110 UIIAMA X111. _ctA'" 
•• CIItont condition. lots 0' •• t .... 
prico nogotilble, Aobb. 3$4.4888. 
k.." trying. 

1110 ~ CII400T with Oulck· 
oJ"'r 1.lring. __ .ry Ind 
m.lnttnlnce manual Runs gr .. t, 
seoo. 545-21113. 

'113 '''llAMA 'HClAl., •• coIlont 
condition. low mllHgo. $400 !bill 
off ... 3S4-&I4O. 

'.850 BSA .... 1 'or" or Irlde 
lor 350 Hondo or _ .... ont piUl 
S$$I. 35 1·2IIOC-

AUTO PARTS 
Ull!D AUTO 'AIITI. rauonlblo 
priCIo. 35 t -8311 . 

1A1TIIII!1. now Ind rocond~ 
tlolntd. gu.rontlad. f ... delivery. 
Jump lI.rI •• "0. _t priced 
otartm and .Itemllo ... IA mIIY 
KING. 35t-7130, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy ulld or .,recked 
.... ond trueka. 351-83t1 

1'" FORD FAlIIIIDIIT. 118.000 
milts. AT. cru .... NC. 12200 . 
351.0129. 

illIG AUTO IALi. bUya. ...... 
I' ...... 83 t South OyDuqUi 
354-4118. 

1.12 DDOQI! IIDIIACO ..... 1 moln
llined. tully poworod. 35Htt1 o. 
351.0482. 

'.71 CIIfVI!1'T!, ..., ~d.ble. 
Orllt m,p.g .• 116.000 ml .... Mull 
..11. 11200 0< _ ...... 337-42114. 

'.71_' ...... AT/AC. 70,000. 
runo watl. 1700. Aftor 50 361~7. 

tin CItItfIW IlAUIU c:uaa. 
tC, NC. cru .... _ •• _ . 
tOl.ooo. n .... 1800. 1070 Chryolor 
Newport. cru .... rldltlo, IIIIch. te 
m.p .... S350; __ tI.I .... 
1150, 354-2403. 

1m CAIIIUJoC UDAll OI'IILLL 
F • .,n. Loothor Inllrlor, e.cot .... t 
...,.. t28OO. :Ja8.8422. 

AUTO FORElal 
1111 ~.IU_'Ic, IIr· 
cond .• AlpinlIIeroO, ".000 mI .... 
14*10 OlIO . ..... 1, 

I .. VIr. $350; __ with 1" 
homemade motorhome. 11250; 
3&4-1082. 

lm~. _tic. sunroo'. 
._ body. runo .... 1 but could 
__ mteft.,,1cIt work. ~ 

0' 0"", 3547U. 

1871 DATIUIiI n, lir, IUt_tlC, 
good oondIllon, l1MO. 3»4$77 
".., 7"",. 

...... 
AUTO FOREIGM 
-----------------" 
ItII COlT. IWOIllont condit"", 
S35OO. 810, Mu.t 1111 . 35HIIIo' 
82W81'. ' 

1178 VW "A8I1T. In mlChlni;;;;" 
IWOIlllnt condition. 11105 Or "-i 
0"1It. Frld. 353-3134, 

'011 IAll : 1012 VW Bug.';;
good. S350 CIII btlOII 2.10, 
331032115 

1'71 TIlfUIiII'II Till, flmMy .;;;;--
gr ... 13500 'o"or Mull 10111 
1138-72113 

1.,. TOYOTA COIIOlLA, 3~-
m,p.g. 1.1, body. t25.000, r_ 
1700. 350\·2403. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CllllIITIAII tomlit 
room, '''D. Att .. 3: 
3501-4023. 

-
RMALI roomm." ".ntld, ;;;;; 
,oom • • har. kltChln .nd beth. 
CiON In. bUsiln •. 1 "51 monto, PIo 
utllltloI. Av.lI.blo Augusl20. 
358-18t4. 

III!fIIONAL bed.oom. IlIgo;; 
bedroom ap.rtment. HMI PIid, 
$200. 324 Soulh lUcu. 33HI!t 
",OR •• tDNAl/ORAD. "~ 
Ing milo .• h ... hoUIO, 1175. 
bUill ..... If .. , 338-8511 ' 

IIALI •• o"n room •• W.tdon Ai;;; 
townhouA, bu.llno. 11M.i uti> 
II ... I.undry. 354-8108. -"DOlI fo' Itnt 'or t.m.". CI .... 
IIIclnlty of Mtr~ Hoopltll on MorI. 
tt StrHl, On busll .... h.,. IuK 
kitchen .nd two fUll bethl. W,n io 
bnamtnt III utllltlt. pold by ..... 
lord. S200I month. S200I dtjoooIt, 
A •• II.blt Imrn«llatol~ 337_ 
Wpm. Mond.y- Frld.~, 

_SMOKINO tornal • . 1t47!C1 
plus tltctrlC. ,hlr. one btdrOOftL 
337-3718 _nlngl. 

",DFEIlIONALlOIIAD. quilt 
lemll. for two bedroom, r\eWtJ, 
be.utltully tumllhod condom> 
"Ium, wMt .id •• b .. Uf.ful, pttet. 
lullOOItlon; own Dt4room. 
buill ..... tonnl. court .. AJC. SooI. 
Ing I non--amoktf whO Is tnatlJ", 
nil! .nd ~oJblo. $23S iInonII 
plu. h.1t utlltti ... II38-9OeO __ 
Ings 0' .. rty to mid·mo,nlng, 

FEIIALE. nonomokor Sh.r, "'91. 
sunny 'P.rI,""nt. $152,50 pi", iIIIt 
ulilll"" 354-5 t 53. 

THREI! me'e roommet ... 517 
South Govomor. $t851 month JIIw 
utolltlol. WIO. Silns August, phoo, 
354-5824. 

"ACIOU. two bedroom to .... 
hou .. In Coralvlllo, On bUilin •. 
Neod ' ... 11. roomm.'o lor , .. 
IIfIIlltll. S200 plus uUlltitl. To. 
beth., Ale, dllhwishlr, II"nd~. 
338-30t5 

OUIET. nonsmoking p,ol ... 1onIi 
0' grid lIudontl') •• hlrl Pl~1oiIr 
furnished houu on Kirkwood 
A_Ut. $275/ month 351"'. 
tYlnfngs Ind weekends. 

FEIllAL£. own room in nice 11vt 
bedroom ho .... S140 ilJtil~ios 
WIO. 351-4532. 

FEIlALf, nonsmoker to SIll .. IWo 
bedroom CorlMli1 aplrtment, 
w~hI .. ,"". S200 plus hslt utlltho. 
A •• il.blt BlIO. 5t5-224-0056, 

0 ... room, ,.mala, ntee ttouM, 
wlttfbed, buslina. 51 SOImonth. 
351-4861 

RIIALI. nonsmokor. AuOUst 1 .. 
Own room, quiet three bedroom, 
S147. H.w pold. busll_ WID, 
_to It tic ,t"'"go. No polo. 
A,d .... Manno, 338-2Ot t. 

MALE. grid or profeuionll 
Itudent preferred. own room in 
houoe. SI35 plUl third utihti .. 
338-203e 
fDIIoLf, own room In two 
bedroom.- Oultt rtIIOP"' i 
""'hood NC. WIO. 351·5t2ll. 1ItotI 
trying I 

IIAll, own room, It 55 Jmonth 
Ctoso to comPUI on Jolt_ 
35H511. 

ITUDENT wr. two bedroom 
apartment, own room 15 mtnu_ 
w.lk 10 compu. 1180 plUl utM_ 
Coli Marte. 354-3D52 

TWO roomrnIlII_, Augut! 
1, MIf, own room, tptCtouL 
bUIIlno. laundry. S8SInd ~ ptuo 
$10 Ul,ltt'" 35t·5943 (belt.1ttr 
tipml 

OUIET _no'bIII. nonomok,"tI 
W","-" OYer 2S wanted to shill 
houtI. 110Di month room, pi", 
Ub"H ... 337-5t87. M-F. 
11l1m-1Opm 

OWN room. M.F. $1115 pius hs~ 
utihtln. NC. W'D. bUllino 
354-3957 

AE,",NSIIl! ... rsons to shirl 
Irv'ng ._ o..n room. CIoN 
P ..... t .... rklng S181 includ ... 1t 
354-t524 

RIIALE. nonsmol<lng. Shirl ""' 
bedroom. S152 50 pluo haK tlooct. 
Iclty A •• It.blo now' 337-4385 
.nytime KOOt> trying 

ONE no_lng _It to< Ont 

bedroom Pontl<;rHt oportmont 
Jonn~. 31t-381-3288. 

WANTt.D roomm.t • • f.tlllIt!5. own 
bedroom and be\hroom in IUlllury 
two bedroom ap.~mont wilh patio. 
mlcro",ve. W'D. oH- IIfMI pork. 
ing. $175. In Co,,'villt on bU.lino, 
Hoopltal people watco"" Coil 
338-3140 """"PS-

OAADIPIIOfE8510NAL. famalt. 
non.srnoUr. own bedroom . ..a 
lide. bu.tint It45/ 113 3311-3127 

RIIALI. prOf_no"grod • ..,.. 
making. own room. _r ho8pi1It 
Ind law. 1175 ptus h.1f utotltlol. 
J.nlce. 337-3389. 354-81)014. 

IIAL! to .... ,. IWO btdrOl>m .,... 
ment In Benlon M.nor. IH5 
lmonth Very n.ce, cioN in, Mit. 
Ible \mmtdi.teI~ Coli momingo. 
(515) 87HIi9O. Kin. 

TEII",flARY ... alt.bt. Augult 1· 
Septomber 1'. Mil'. n""""""". 
quiet. 1·2 po • ..,.,.. p ...... _ 
~ both. S20DI month plu. uto!> 
t .... ast.et23 

RMAl.I prol ...... n.., grod, _ 
moklng. ah." 'u,nilhod two 
bedroom flit CI_. 1172 plu. 
utlllt ... 353-3318. 354-0957. kup 
trying. 

lllAR! HOUII!. nonlll1Ol< ... quilt. 
.,_/dryer. bo.ltne. 1200 
Includll u"liti ... 331-401 t Iltor 
4pm, 

ROOM fOR RElY 
NaD lOll! CAIN tN A HIlA,", 
Round up thOil Unwlllted It_ 
.nd _I .. them In THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSlFtEDS 

LOCA TID next 10 COUr\llOlJle. 
AIGen!l~ .tfulbllhed 
It 25.00 /month ph.1 
Negolllblt for .um ...... m., .... _ 
354-71151 0< 33f.f It . 

IL!!"NG room: NonamotL _It g,ld/p,o'_'on.t. 1;"21 
Includta ut,lIt"" 33804070. II- 8fIN 
10. t1pm 

"'" mlnu" wllk to ""'pul. 
COOking pn.,,-. oft-llr'" parI!. 
Ing. 011 ulilltlol ... Id ~ lendlord. 
St.rtlng.t $155. 82&-t8117 . 

""' ...... D alnpltt In qulot bUIIf
Ing. private re'rlger.to •• IIOD-f11Jll negoII_. utllhlto pold. 337<431!:. 

fIOOII8, It 50 ond uP. cioto In. 
oh.rod k~chln .nd beth, ... ~ 

~ING. IIrga. qulot. c_ 
very _ , phone, 1110. 338-4070. .Iom. 1~1 I pm. • 

Il0II8II0111110: Own bldroom. 
QUIot ....... clNn be'" .nd k_ 
In. 1'10 101.1. 338-1070. Him • 
11).11pm. 

-



UTO FOREIGN .... 
'"' ~Co&.T, OWcellOl1i eOnd~1o!t 

~~_B/o. MUll 1011. 35101010 
1I-OV71. ' 

... VW IIAI'IT. In rnochln~ 
E-lIenl condItion. ,17i6 or IIIti 
lOr. Frwd,353-31'" 

-ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN ,oom 10' ronl , 1111 
utIIIl," paid. CIII 331-4714. 

LAMII"'F ..... I nlo shodlo. 
.,7.,17os. 337-8030. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIOQIIIwilh cooking "'"Ilabla. 
3I1.,!703,337-103O. 

DOWNTOWN, Ilrgo nowor .... 
bodroom apanmtnl. Big onough 
lor two peoplo, _r Pool OffiCI, 
13040, A18 S. UM SI' .... 337-8148. 

UR8E TWO 1E1IRt ... 

1 TttIUMfIH Tilt, femUy out -.. 
fw. $3500 lolltr MUll ",II 

7283. 

,au. ioIaIng, _ty r~ Separate di ning area, 
..... , one &lock from 01""",1, OIl!! bodroom IplrImonl, holl air conditioning 
~_velnd rofrlgorator lweI .. paid, Ihr .. blocko from , 

"TOYOTA C01i0LlA,32 -
~fI ' III, body, 125,000, '1diII! 
" . 35A-Z403 

IncIUdod In lOCh room, ahl" bolh. downlown, S325 /mon"', can quiet neighborhood, 
351.1314. 351-2244. heatl water paid, rent 

1'PIAlf, lurnlshed room, 11Ir;J'.'1 ~!llr'T"_11 very reasonable at 
Au,UIf I, utllhl .. furnilhod, COOk- $375 00 Allallable 

bOMMATE 
ANTED lil_ 

I", focllhloa, ilia" wllh lour. . ' • 
0\It0 blocks from OImpUl, 1188. CIIIIIIII'I.......... August 1 . On Busline, 

517-1041 or J38.I48oI, ~........... off-street parking. 

,..aTlAN fornli\~-o...'" 
~.~I40. Aftor 3,.ton 
1-4\123. 

11111 ,oo~'lIIllblo, CIoII-ln. • ... _"_. 
::1~C',laS, 354-1748 .;;::;;;;II1II Im_ PIIOPEIITIES 
~ laundry flenltloa '!t'!t8 1t288 
IIOCIIIIIi_MI, 824 Eat "'"rkll: .le'-""'" PII1< & Pool ~ 
ttwoo rO , .... II00r; Ihr.. .EecoptlonoJ FIoOtPlan 
...... 1100<. Eoch lloor ha /pI1Ya bOdroom 

~_ALe roomm.ta Wlnltd, Ih;'; 
,n, thar. kltchon .nd both. t- fn, buollnl, $175/ month, "'" 
~i... AVI,I.blt Augusl 20, 

1814. 

- belh, kllchens, W/O flcnlt"'" .:U 0I!.... .-
MIIabit. R."I ,angos Irom 
,f40-1 t1fl1 monlh A,"lIlbIt AugUlI 
10. CoN 351-55t2 bo_n 2 II'd 
Ipm. 

1 ..... ..... 
ConIIWIIIe, IA 

314001.1 

fOUli bod'oom duplo., NC, 
garogo, Ilrgo YI,d, two bulll_, 
one )'MIf I ..... 1V11I.b. August 1, 
1580 Imonlh. 1-3111-3540. 

SOHAL bodroom, II'go ~ 
room oplrt""nl, HfW paid, 
Ii, 324 SOUlh LUCIO, 33H9aI, 

AII!NA, HoopltolllOClllon, $1851 
_til, Including utilI II ... Short 
kllchen Ind bolh. 354-2233, 8oSprn. 
~ft" 5r>m, 337--4901. 

om"" Open ~ Weekdays 
t()..4 Sll, 1-4 Sun. 

LAItG! two bod,oom. Ilmlll .. 
wotcome. Country lining, Imlll 
potl OK. $320, low _urlty depo. 
111. 351-&104. 

~.aIONAlIQRAD, non_. 
ma", Ihlre hoUII, $178, 
lne, •• Ir ... 338-8511, 

n, own room I, Wildon A.., 
" hou .. , bUlllno, $185 III UI'~ 

Ilumfry. 3$o1-8101. 

~ for renl lor lemllo, ct"'l~ 
Ily of Morey Hooplill on Iotwk. 
, .. 1. On buillno, "",," luN 
en end two full b.lhs. Will. 

VA'N BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

........ 1, III utltft'" paid by .... 
S2OO' monlh, S200I dopooIl 
able Immedllllly 337.ff101 

1m, Mondly. Frld.y. 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

.MO«INQ lemal., Sl471i1J 
l...~I'IC, Ihlrt .". bldr""",, 
,,7t111evenlnge. 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
FI!'"ONAUOAAD, qulot 
I. ror fWD bedroom. newer, 
Iffully furnlJhed condom, 

r'_~'" lido: bolU,IIul, _ 
!MAllon: ow,. bedroom, 

• Laundry· Parking· Ale . Very nice 

HURRY, MUSr SEE! 
~. lennlo couns, AlC _ 

non·lmok.- who I, t'nItUrt, 
and rtSpOnaIOie, S2351mont1 
tji.n ulllitl .. 338-Il0II0-.. 
or Mrty to mld·mo,nlng. • 

~L!, nonlmok ... Sh"o la'll. 

$600 
Mol!day-Frlday, f-.5 p.m. 

Saturday, '-12 p.m. 

38f·0322 
I",,"menl, 115250 plu", .. 

.. 354-5153 

~ m ... roommat ... 617 
G_rnor, '185/ month po. 

~, W/O. Sltns AuguI~ pi,oro 
11124 

~~~~~~INIlINIlINIIIN~b, 

IOUI I"" bedroom to .... 
In CoIII,ltle. On bUill .... 

femalt roommate lor rill 
I I". $200 piuS Ulllilioa. TWo 
:..~. dllhWISho" IIUnd? 
ulB. 

I nonlmotdng proflMIonII 
~ .'.'uMnl(,), shira panlollj 
.,.... hOUll on KirkWOOd ;.0; $2751 monlh. 351-43118 

01 and wHkend •. 

rLi awn room in nlet IJYI 
~. hoUil $14() lutllll,". 
,001-4532 

tLE. nonsmoker to share two 
10m' Corll,1II1 Ip"lmtn~ ""me, S200 plul holl UI,HtitI. 
blo 8/10., 515-224-0056. 

[~, ternele, na houu, 
;:;" bushno $1501monlh. 

I IIItIIIY Ilrge rooms. eloln, eloll, 
....... bIa. 351-0190. 338-2535. 

CIf!A' room .nd bolrd. $215 
/monih slrlgla, $t65 Imonlh 
double. Ton monlh contrlC". TV 
.",laundry flctl~les, utllllias 
klCiubad. Psi Omaga Donlol Froler
nity, 220 River Str., low. City. 
1S 1.A387 Ot 351-4388 

F!1IALf,"lrornoty nlco furniotlod 
room, private entrtlnct, sharf 
~Ichtn ond bllh. 337-61143. 

DOIIM STYl! ROOMS 

10111 wt&t side location ntIIr new 
Ltw Building, complett WIth 
mlcrOWaYI, rtfrlgerator and link, 
on bu~I"" Ilundry, $185. 
)51-0«1 

f(lIAl!, hug. room, fumlshed, 
ki\dlln, Ioundry loclllll ... Wilking 
dilflnc:t. SI55. Clolel orgonlzor 
InIfItIod, uklng hsll price 1160) 
Sophie. 354-5116. PhHt;p, 
333-3810. 

NI!ED epartmef11 or wlnl 10 be • 
roommatl'? Plntlerl.t, Ralslon, 
ClmpUi apenmen ... Postlngs on 
door, 4'4 east Mlricel. 0". .five 
minute w.lk to clasl Newer, 
tp.cloUI, el .. ", welloffltl intllned, 
parking, laundry in building, heal 
/willi paid. 351-33910,337-7128. 

DAILY IOWAN CUSIIFlEDt 
WORK. 

SPACIOUI, qulot two bed,oom 
apartmentl tocaled next to 
UelrOil Pond. Washer Idry.r, 
...... lbIa 10 hlndlc.ppod. H/W 
paid, lftldonl mlnlg ... 354-7656. 

CLOSE, College Manor, downtown 
locltlon Very large three 
bedroom. 'umished (unfuml,hed, 
Tons ot closets, cl.an, microwalle, 
HrN paid j laundry facilities, park
Ing, AJC and dlsh'Nuher. Only five 
minute walk to campus, 923 East 
Col • . AU~Ult '"lttl IVltlab ... 
call no .. I 337-7128, 35t-3391 . 

TWO HDIIOOIIlpanm.nl. Iva 11-
oblo Augult 1, Coralville, ClA. 
Wit ... pikt, on buslin • . laundry 
wllhln. co .. Illowed, $4751monlh 
plul GtE. Mod Pod, Inc., 351-0102. 

TWO bedroom, W .. I sldo, .,1 
major applianclI, August I I .. us. 
351-4813 

RENT REDUC!D 
ClaM In, large three bedroom 
apartments, Ale, all appliances, 
off·street perking, laundry faclli
lin. 351-2121 or 337-9017, Conlury 
21, Eymln -Haln Aility. 

LARQ! thr .. bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, A/C, quiet, good 
condition, $315, 354-5696. 

SOI'HISTICATEO LMNG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

A TMOSI'HER£ 

• ~ ... sJdo "".,. 
NMOIHospItaI. 

• 2 bedroom 
• Many meptlona' am<ritiOs 

• I1£ASONA8l£ J38...C774 

REDUCED RENT 

ILl!. nonsmok.r, Augull 1_ 
~, quilt thrH bed'oom, 
1"'" paid, bul"_ WID, 
.... 1, Ittlc slorogo No pots 
10, Mol1ho. 338-2011 . I APARTMENT 

( SPACIOUS two bodroom .pon-
g,ed or p,Oftsllonll I FOR RENT monl In Corll_lIlo, tiropll", lOIS of 

Two bedroom, 1215 pius gas and 
electricity. FREE water and stor
age, one bedroom, $285 plus 
.IOClriclty only. FREE h •• 1 and 
wat,r, Efficiency, $240 pius ,feelf
icity only, FREE hilt and water, on 
busllne, swimming pool, big yard, 
ample parking, . Ir, laundry. First 
Avenue and eth Street. next to 
McOonald 's In Corllville. 3514n2. 

~'proforrld , own room In parillng, $315. A",nlble August 1. 
~'35 plul Ih"d ul,"'IoI. I DAtU IOWAN ClASSlFfEOI NIII f10ug Atlny. 6211-6987. 

'w"'" /lord lor y"ur money - LAIIIIE THREE BEDROOM, $510 
~ own room '" two (' =========::.1 plus .trlclty only. HIW paid. ROOMS, apanmentlS, elficNtncles. 
c.~ ,· ~ Qulot ,.,... ... parirlng, NC, d .. h ....... r, ioundry, fllACtt~S1.IGtrrVlLLAG!. 

"" NC, WID. 361-5128. 1t:top CIMI TO UIIPUJ 11.51~1 ~So~u~lh~J~oh~.~no~n •. 35~4~-7~88~9~. i.~33.7.-3~703~'~33~7~-8030~ •.•••• l Newer Two Bedroom 
own room, ,155lrnonlh. )1 $52S/mo .• HIW pe.ld 

'" compu. on ;'ff.reon. Newer Three Bedroom 
a $5501mo. plul uti!. 
NTlhlretwobod'oom AVAILABLE AUG. t Pent, own room. 15 minIS" b 
compul. "80 plus UIIl"IoI. . Call ....... 0fC. 
~_2 m .. lu 
Iornmetll - , AUgutI AVAILAS1.E lilt, two bodroom, lit 
own 'oom, """clous, utMlbot peld, closo In, $370. 

Ioundry, S85 end S95 pi", 337-43118. 
to ... lS t·5843 (bool IIttr 

""",""blo, nonomokillt 
OY« 25 ,*-,,*, to the,. * I 00/ monlh room, plUi 
Do~'-5187, M-F, 

10m, MIF, 5185 pluS hln 
b NC, Wnl, builino 

~~IIl! poreons 10 shirt 
_ Own room. CIoIO. 
par~lng S181 Inc Iud. 011 

~ non ..... ~lng. llliro one 
.1152 50 pills hon IItctr· 
lIobla now' 33704J85 
KOtp Irylng 

!IN monlh te .... lhIM bedroom, 
1525 338-0952. 

848-850 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
I bedrooms. $550. 

Heat/water paid. 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

4141. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

II!!!. 

~,"gl_laforOfll 
PontlCf .. 1 lpo"""'" 

111-391-3288. 354-4887 11 . _____ ----. 

roommlll, fill 1185, own 
end bl,hroorn In lu,..., 

oom ljIlnmenl with ~ 
.... W'D, 011- straol park· 

, Itt COfilvi I" on bulllnl. 
poopla welcoml CoN 
ewningl 

~OF!SSIONA'" femelt, 
~r, own bedroom, *III 
,.no. II~ f/3. 338-3121 

prof_ot /g'od, __ 
own room, _r fIOIpIUI 
'175 plus hoi! u"UliII. 
7-33118, 354-8Ool4 

,,,,. .. two bedroom apott. 

~
1tn~lon Minor SI.5 

nlet, 01000 In . .... 011-
Iltty Coli momlngo, 

h~Kon 

prol.1on1il/ grid. ,.,.. 

I"'"rt furnllhod two 
Itol. CION, $1 72 plus 
13-3398, 354.otI57. MItP 

~, nonamok .. , qulol. 
""', busl,no S200 
'Irtlll, 338-401\ ,"or 

.IUfIIOR Ittlelonel ... downlown, 
IIW paid. Julynlll option 
33f.4774 

,""u HOROOII, """ lorge, 
Ill .. Ii ... , $400 -4501monlh All 
ippNances, cenlrlll.,r, wlter paid. 
but IIOp, cots permitted, B25 Flrtl 
"""UO. Corlhnlla Bell Propont.s. 
!.\4.38oIe,805pm 

LAKI.IDI 
EfFICIENCIES 
TOWNIIIUSES 

CIII US about our 

SPECIALS 
~ • Sllrtlng al $240 and up 

• 81. monlh leases 
' AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 

t 
~ 

• 24 hour malnlenance 
• On city busline 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• Tennl. courts 

. A lIusl to SH. 

~ FORR~ ~ 
ColIH IN A HUIIIIfI 

Call or viall TODAY, 
Open Mon - F" .. 9-6 p.m . 

Salurday. 10-5 p .m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p .m. hoM unwanted I"" 

... lhem In TliE DAILY 
)AsSIFlEOS. 

.... wt to COurthOuee. 

IIUrbl. )onlh pt", 
fOf IU 

W33Hl l ' :--

room: No":;;;"'/no 
lei/pro,...lonol, ll26 

lIillol. 338-4070, 8- tfI/II 

I 2401 Highway 6 Ellt 

~.Cily 
9 3103 
~ r~. __ "'1 

_ ~J;.: 832 S . Copltot. 
• I2B5 pluo utllll"', Augult 15 

338-5720. 

WA~IIIIIDO' 

Now r .. tln. tor .ummer/ rall 
BeautUul 2 .1Ind :I bedroom 

lownbouJtl just 0(( Mormon 
Tift Ind Benton Slr .. ~ 

Be. Wilden Ridge I ... RI 
and IIYe in millionaire 

accommodations. 
OAU TOIIA" 
"-774 

NOW renting for f.U, overlooking 
Finkbine Golf Cau,.., new two 
bedroom unlll, HfW paid, no pal • . 
35 1-()738 or 354-3655. 

!AlT liD!! .. 'nIf BEST SIDE 
II!!A_A'L!. Now ronling for 
lummer IfIU. I,rge one and two 
bedroom, •• t-in kitChen, two 
baths, HMf, baaic cab .. paid. 
938-4774. 

IIlLUX! WlaTSIIIII! one bedroom 
rentar condominium is an absolute 
mUlt to .... ~ Has Its own privati 
bolcony ovortooking plllcoful 
~ ltke. Oulol end convonlonl
Iy IoCited on I direct bosUn. 10 the 
Unl .. rsity Hoopltll • . CIII 3501-3215. 

Wl!ST ifill STORY 
Now ,."ting for ,umme'''11I It 
attordabla p,ic_. largo 2·s. largo 
1 'I and small.r 1 bedrooms. tiM' 
plld. 938-4n4 or 351--4231 . 

TNE CUFFS 
1122-1138 N. Dubuquo 

August thr .. bedroom, two bath
room luxury unit, CIOM to campul. 
lOCUli building, Inlido parking, 
hoi fumi....." 338-370.1 . 

LAIIQ!! _ bedroom, noer Corll
vme K-Uart, on bull'M, ~1rlt 
..... and Ilr. dllh_r, ca'po!
Ing. "undry. ott-SlroOl porloing. 
~70. 

TNIIft HDROOM lpl,Im.IIs, 
Ilrge lnough lor 3-4 people. A/C, 
garblgo dlopoIII , dlshWllhlr, 
ItOve, refrlgerltor, clo .. in, 
lSl-7A15. 

TIlE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. tth S"M~ Corlhlltll 

Onl bodroom, $2251$250 Includ •• 
water, Carpet, air-conditioning, 
liVing room has calhedral ceiling 
and clerestory windows. OU-street 
pariring, gls gnU, one block 10 
bus. No children Of" pets. 3S(..4007, 
338-3130. 

2nd AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVIlLE 

One bedroom, $270; two bedroom, 
$320, Includes heat and water 
OulOl ar.a. oll-.treel parking. on 
busline to hospital and campus. 
Carpet, laundry facilities. No pets. 
351-1183,338-3130. 

IOWA CITY ,,"0 bedroom apan
ment, ~alf duplex, alrcond" 
busline, parking, pets Itxtre, 
Augusl 1, $365. C.II 354-e.s3. 

,.ve blocks Irom downtown, 
Coltego coun, IwO bed'oom 
unfurnished /turnished, large, 
cleln, microwave, heat /water paid, 
IlIlll1dry, pltklng, Ale, dishwasher. 
By !Grorit!" in r,s'dential area, 
Oniy five minute waIte to campus. 
927 E. Collage StrH\. Fill I ..... 
av.ilabie. To see or into, 337 .. 7128 
or 351-8391 . 

CAMPUS lDOWNTDWN 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom furnished 'untur. 
nlshrtd, fall I ..... , clean, large, 
mlcrowelle, ahort walk to campus, 
heel Iwater paid, lAundry, /\IC. 
Phon. 337-71 28 or 351-3391 . 

CAWUI !DOWNTOWN Am. 
Th'M bedroom unfurnlahodl 
lurnlshod, 1111 I ...... Llrgo" (10 
clotalsfapt ), clean, microwawe, 
close In, new,dlshwasher. Ale, 
Ilurd", h .. tIw.tlf paid . Phone 
337-7128 or 351-8391 , 

_ . SKIP AND JUIIP from cl ... , 
92(·932 Eisl WiShing lon, hug. 
thr" bedroom, unfurnishedJ 
lurnilhld for 1111, clHn Ind 
Iplclous, mlcrowlYe. To 1M or 
Info, 337-7178, 351-8391. 

It wsli 10 comPUI, l 
Ivlltgoo, 0"-11,001 parI!' It"'" peld by landlord. 
'18&. 82HIe7. 

Postscripts Column Blank 

D oIngioo In qulot bU
~ rtlrtalo" &100 ..,. 
i ' utlill paId. 337-43f! 

,150 end up, cIoN In, , 
[cI!tn Ind till"'. 304-1!! 

1l1li. "rga, quit!, c.... 1 
f!"O"" $ISO, 331-1070. 

l10rn . • 

IxINOI Own bod'OOIII, I. 
l;t c_ beth ana .1" iI 
:0\11, S38-t070. 8-8110, _ l~ 

) 

Mall or bring to Rill . 201 Communication. c.nter , Deadline la, next-day publication Is 3 pm. 
II.ms may 1)41 edlled 1o, lenglh, and In general, IN," not be published more Ihen once. NOlice or 
.. Inls for which admisalon il chargad will not be accep1ed. Notice of political e~enl8 .,111 nOI be 
accepted , excepl meellng announcement. of recognized Itudent groupl , Pfease print. 

Event 

Spon.or __________ ~·~,·~~:~ ______________________ __ 

Day, date, time ___ ~ - _'-'--'-'-'-'-'-"-. ~ .. ~_-'-______ __ 
'" Location ________________________________ _ 

PerlOn to call regarding thl' announc.ment 

Phone' _________ ~_ 

, I b .. ~,~. H\ 
r ~1~ " . ~., 
~. 
I . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-
ON! bedroom IjIOIImont orilh fl,.. OIl!! bedroom, SoplAlrnbor 1, IiIW 

II .-5 paid. S285. C_ 10 Un-'Ity p co.... . 337-.'1703. HoIpltllia and "... Low School. 

IIfNTACIII=-TOWN ='. ~~2M.7'~:;~IChIOf 
Downtown, Kroll lhe It,.. from 
compus. Ono. _ end "'roo ••• eulaJNOTCNI 
bedroom, un'urnltht(l, I.rge, 
c","n. NC, I1MtIw ... , paid. lIuII- 2 b«Iroom, AlC, I.undry, 
dry. You can'l gollny ctoMr Ihan hMII.,,'.r paid, S480 
Ihlli s.. door 414 Eal MII1<II. • V.ry I.rg. 2 bedroom, 
BY LAW SCHOOl, "'ullc Building, $550 
IIIlemll",", 31&-318 Ridgoland, .111 NCMnlI DODGa 
IhlM bedroom lumllhod lun"'r- 2 bedroom., 1380, 
nlshod lor 1111. To - or Inlo. YOU pay utI/Iii .. 
351-11391,337-7128. .110 KlMWOOD 

A N!!AT PlAC! TO lIW Nice, I.rg., /II,t/w,ter 
flY! mlnult wlllk 10 downlown, paid, AlC, 1285 
overlooking. pa,k. F.lrehlld .3-5 bed,oom ,ft.Orlmltl,., 
Squire. Two bedroom 'umiahed ,..-
luntumlahod, claln, lorgo, NC, ,II clo .. to c.mpu. 
dllh"ahor, 517 E. FII,chlid. To 351~at 

- or Inlo, 337-7128, 351.Ql, (1/ AM.-12 P.M.) 

CRAWUNG DlITAIICf -3117 
Vln Ou,on .... no'. Llrgo, c","n 337 
two bedroom, furnished funfur. " ___ ..::"",:::..r ::e:;:30:.;p:.;.;:M;..' -_...J 
nlshed, hOlllwll .. paid, NC, park- I' - • 
lng, Ilundry In building, 322-324 cuer -~T SlIIl ~ 
Nonh Vln Buron, by Morey HoIjIi- _ , 
101. For IUmmor Ind lOt fill _ . AllER AY! -III!AR DANE'S DAIRY I 
To Me or Info, S37·7128 Of Two bedroom, Iv.lI ... Augult 1, 
351~39t. Ono YHf - . Un"'rnlo/lod, hoel I 

lwettr paid. Kitchen opplioncoo 
RALITDN CR!eK lurnlshod, Ineludll dlshw_ 

DOWNTOWN o\PT1. Ind ell_I. 011-1 .... 1 plrking, ) 
Downlown, nowllrgo, IhrM blockl on buB~. Grool laOglng, fr""'-.Ir ~ 
to campul , two and thr.. .,... Dlml8' ~t. Corwenlent 
bedroom, unlurnlshed, hlellwalor 10 shopping. Inqulro: 338-5OO1l, 
plld, baleonln, AIC, laundry, 351 -1750. 
dishwasher, apptllncn. lots ot 
closets for storage. On com.r of HEY Cub flnsl Check out our 
Bu,linglon Ind Gllbon, 302-4Oe ",ociwl tII_ bedroom lpan-
SoUlh Gllbon SlrMI. s.. door 41. men!. largo kllc:t>on, gal grins, 
East Mlrkel SIrH!. quiet. call1f10r 7prn, 338-0274. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS ~ 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE I I 

. OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS I ~ 
FEA TURltilG: New Corllet I , 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARDBT 
FOR RElIT 

************~ 3aR • 
823 COLLEGE l 

I 
Very close, very ; 
large, 10 closets, ~ 
newer, residential 
sororl~ area. A ; 

very comfortable, 
large apt. 

Microwave. 

For info, call 

351-8391 
MODEL AfIT. 

Apt. 11 at 

923 East College ; 

is open dally s-s 
for your viewing. 

To see after 5:00, i 
please call 

351·3188 ; 

APIRTIIEIT 
FOR REIT 

alii! bedr ...... ....."ooklng loki, 
qultt, A/C, prlvlll deck, ... lIobla 
no., $3-4(), Koryslono Property, 
338-6288. 

AFFOIIDAIIU 
0lIl I_ 

Con_lInl Co,.hliite .... tlon noe' 
shopping COOler, on buolino, laun
dry, off-Itroot pll1<lng, _Iy :;=: no pe ... $280, HlW paid. 

ON! bedroom, HtW, no pets, quiet, 
nlel. cloll, $290 lmonlh. 351-8920. 

m IOUTlt DODOE. now IaoIIng 
10' 1111 (Wilking dillon .. ). largo 
three bedroom apertrnenta. off
I treet parking, HIW lurni~, 
$550. Smllh, Hilgonborg. Cliott and 
Auoclat .. Aoalto, .. 351-()123. 
OIry, or 338-21180, _ ings. 

OIl!! IIEOROOII, un"'rnlohod, 
ct.IuJ[e, WMt aide, S32S plul utilJ. 
II ... 351-8123. 

TWO III!DIIOOIIIn ...... 1 OOUII, 
wOOl bank: Ylrd, po"'lng, buBtlno, 
hospltll one milo. $350 plUi 
uUlit,", year 1_. $-lOW 8 
months. 351-8123. 

TWO 8EOROOII, cheap ronl. Ihlrd 
utllllt.s, ..... r paid. pool, porklng 
... 111_. 351~.51 Illor 5pm. 

CDIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

II*IIIIT CO-OI' AP-,,"-NT 
FOIl SAl! 

Two bedr-.., -"IHul 0Ik wood
WOtII, on Nttlonol Hlotoricol Rlgls
IIr. 0..111, O_t .... 11on. MUST 
SELL 228 Sou1h Summil. No. 1>-4. 
354-te28. 

DAflYlOW"'~ 
WOIIK. 

DUPlU 
l..AAOf. tVfO t..droom. aH 
opplllnCII, off llrool parl<lng, W/O 
hoo~upo, S400 piUS uUNI .... 
337-3280. 

FOUR bedrooml, neer Towne,..t. 
IdNJ for "_II, $14() each. 
Includoo ulilitioa. 338-5081. 

IPACIOUS dUP'ell:, four bedrooms, 
family rOOm. deck, garege, C»ntral 
otr, whirlpool, .... tId :!O13 10th 
SI_ Coun, Corlhllllt, $800, Nila 
Houg Aoolty. e2H887. 

lARO! newer two bedroom town
_so, I ~ .... hs, .11 oppIllnceo 
fumlshed including wuh.,/dryer 
Lawn care provided, very ni~, 
mull _, e_ 10 camPUI, 
AuguII, $475. 354-5831 , 338-9D53. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
,_ BLUE IIIOON, musl "'1, nlel 
lot neer buB lIop, Ill" Iizod kllc:hen 
IIpptlanc.s. ",icrowbe. WW( bar, 
-, wood _, nlel ClrptI-
lng, shod. ~5e cotilCl or 
845-_ 

lI!!Wi'" 
1 ..... $1 ... 

_ ON SAll. LOCATION 
21 • 55 ttllII bedroom 

10. __ 12 Widoo ltart,ng II $1210 
15 __ 14 Widllllerting at_ 
Finandng .. 1_. In""" .. low 
II '2% on lIIocIed homos. Phone 
FA!I!. 
i~_ 

We Irodlo for Inythlng Of vllue, __ R EIITt_ .... INC. 

Drive. IInte. lAY! I 101. 
l!lghwoy 150 South 
_lonIA~1 

AJao compete .. telit. rwcei"1" 
lyoleml II low, low pricos. 

lin, 14171 c_ ARTCIIAfT, 
two bedroom /two bolhs. cenl'aI
II,. h_lhed,d,_. 
busH,., man)' eJdras. 64~28IIa.. 

'.75 RldfllWOO<l. 14>90. _ 
bedroom, applianottl, HoIid8y 
M H.C., HAIIU MOeIl! _EI, 
354-3030. 

NEW ond ulld mobllo ......... I", 
.... , financing .w.ll.ble. 337-71&8, 
HolldlY .. obllo Homoo, Nonh 
llborty, lowi. 

IIUIT IOfI nowl E ... llenl, Mlrtonl 
Stove, Refrillerotor 11; 
Gorboge DIsposal 
Free individuolly-conlrolled heal IIIr.'JII' .. r .'JII' ... r'lIt' .. r.'JII' .. r'Jll' ... r.lIt' .. r''JII' ... rl'(' ..... ~ .. r ·lII'.r' lII' .. r.lII' .. ..i.. 
ElCf,a-Cleon Aportments N!W!II two bedroom, CoraMIIo, 

THRI!I! bedroom. largo , _r, 
noll. courtylrd, gil grllll. Ilrgo 
kilcl\on. ltortlng II 5425, c'- In, 
O,lglnll Town Coun, 380-400 
Socond A"","" ColliYilla. 
626-2785. 

QUI!T new.r two bedroom, Ale. 
appll.ncea, w"r/d~, OW' 
bul, groc:.ry .nd Unive,.ity, no 
pall. DoYS. 338-3078, .. onlnlll. 
338-1824. 

12',70', III eppli." .... Nortn 
Uborty. 82f,2347. 

A ir Conditioned Apartments 01' bulllno, oak coDlnoll. utility 
ALSO: Fr~ Off-Street Park ing room, W/O hookups, bllcony, 

TWO III!OIIOOII duple. on Dewoy 
Street, S320I month plus utilities. 
351-2830,351-2447. 

ECONOMICAL. one bedroom, AlC. 
ciON to campus, bus. WID, III 
opplll ..... , 5S65O 354--8892 oil .. 
&pm. PloygrDund ond Picnic Area =:n'" plu. ulllltin. 

Lounary Facilities Ask About Our CORALVILLE, Ihlll bedroom, 
Ilmlty room with Ilroplaco, gerogo. 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME ~cjol on 0 3 
351-0938 8Hroom Apt, 

OffiCE HOUIIS 
M-F 8,30 10 5,00 2626 Bart.lt Rood fil 

Iowa City, Iowa 
~ow Ptofesslonollv Managed by Melropl •• , Inc. ' . ...J 

on IlDaOOIl 
S.mAL 

Great 1 bedroom 
unit in nice 4-plex 

Indud .. , 
V All appliance. 
V NC 
V Single car proge 
V Plus OK". parking 
V lou of stonge 
V Nicely docora.ed 
V On bu. lln. 
V ONLY $290 

BUUT 
151-1612 

After hours, 

call 337-6098 

V!"y &plCIOUI, cI .. n, newer three 
b.cfroom unitt for rent. 
Dllllw_r, A/C, Clrpaled and 
wllher IdlY'r IVIUlble. call 
351-5582 betw .. n 2 Ind 9pm. 

SUIT AIIl! for IhrM feml,"" 10 .. 
block' from camPUI, quiet. not in 
oponmonl compla., ~, 
.... enlng •. 

YOU Ihlnk you hi"" a barglln 
If lho renl It kind of low, 
BUI check OUI Olho, 
Illturts tikI: 
Is management klnd..of-slow. 
The value of all your 
.fforts to live cheaply 
81 you Ciln II; 
00 you like the atmosphere 
and dais mlnlgomonl 
make a GRANDSTAND? 
Black'! have been rewarded 
with honor, In • book 
which stile we ha..,.. 
these qUllities to kMP 
lonanta on OUA boolCa. 
Apanmonls, eWclencles, 
rooms. 337-3703. 337-11030. 

We have j ust 

what yotrrr 
looking for; 
• Spacious 2 bdr, 

apartments 

• Healed 

swimming pool 

I Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1771 

THREE bedroom apartment with 
fireplace, utilities paid, 1580. 
337-3703, 

'TWO bedroom rentat condomi
nium fe.turlng nearly 1000 square 
teet of uniquety designed liveabili
ty. Ughl and airy with generous 
closet and storage and such 
custom features as a built-In 
breakfl.!ll bar, Individual washer 
/dryer hook~up , walk-in closet and 
built in bookshelves. Options, such 
as Individual WISher/dryers, are 
also avallabl • . ThiS haS 10 be lho 
beSl rental value In Iowa City. Cali 
354-3215. 

TWO B!DROOM, unfurnh;hod, 
near Coralville shopping area and 
busllnl, water paid, laundry tacUJ.
tie .. $325. KIY'lon. Proparty 
Management. 338-6288. 

HUO£ on. bedroom attic apart· 
monl. 337-3703, 337~030. 

COLLEGE ST. 

V.ry large el .. o three b.droom, 
close, d~wn local Ion. (5 blkl. 
to downtown). Unfu r"lshed Of 
1Urnlshod, 10. elosl", Iota of slo,
age, mlcrowlve, HJW paid, laundry, 
periring, AIC. DW. by sorol1l .. and 
resktenti.1 lrea. A great location, 
923 Eoal Collage. To 8M or Inlo. 
ptel" call 337-7128 or 351-3391 . 

'25 SOUTH DODGE, large end 
cl .. n two and three bedroom 
Ipenmenll, HfW lurnllhod, WID on 
p .. mi .... Thr .. bedroom, $550, 
Iwo bedroom, $450. CIIILlrry, 
351-2492 or Greg Roekow Real
lors, 354-7272. 

"'9'~e.t ' 
Apartments . 

Affordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
o Con .. llient Loc.tIOll 
• Oulet N.lahllorhooll 
131 Imaralellt, .. , 

Mon. - fri 9 - 5 Iowa City, IA 
Sat. 9 - ., Sun, 1 •• , 1'I7..(1tOA ... 

';"ning oppll. o.oil""" 337-4323. alter S pm _, ~'.., 

AUGUST RENT FA!! 
One and two bedrooms, 8Yaileble 
August 1, Coralville Ind IOW8 City. 
No paIS. 351-2415. 

THRIEE BEDROOM, separat. kitch. 
1It1, heat and wa .. r paid. I(eyslone 
Property Monl_nl. 338-6288. 

ONE bedroom, ctoll-In, I1MI 
/water paid, sto rlge, off~tr .. t 
parking. AlC. $285. 351-0959 
botw_ 4-7pm. 

WHERE ELSE can you lind I pond 
'0' your llahing pl .. surl? Renting 
tor fall , newe' two bedroom, .. at., 
paid, weat side location nHr 
University Ho",ltols, CIII mel 
3311--4714. 

HEATI WATER PAID. Lorgo on. 
bedroom, AIC, off.. street parking, 
close In, Koyolono Propar1y 
Ma".,gomonl. 338-6288. 

FALL SPECIAL 
Deluxe 

3 bedroom ulli. 
t 11 00 sq .ft. finished 
• All appliances with 

microwove 
• Central air 
• Greol sto,oge 
• W 10 • Extra parlcing 
• Great west side 

location neo. Hospilals 

ONLY TWO REMAIN 
CALL NOW 

351-1602 

0 .. bedroom In older houle,"" 
0Pllon, $200, 337-4388. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOII, .-.o 
plus .... Irlcity only 718 EIII 
Burlington, AlC, porking, laundry, 
H/W paid. 354-7889. 

lAIICJ! TWO III!DAOOII, lila 
plUI gu Ind oIoc1nclty, 112 ea .. 
Mlrk", AlC, parking, IIUndry, 
dilhwuh .... Wlter paid. 354-7fJ89., 

TWO blocks from campuS Ind 
downlown, ofl-strool parirlng Ono 
per room: l1SO IMch, two por 
room: , 110 I_h plul 'to - ~ 
ulllil .... SIll" klte""", .. 1 of 
hOUll. 33fHlII47. 

TWO bedroom IOWnhoulft. ItOve, 
refrigerator, full baHmenl. $3e5 
ond $380. 354-2828, Bun F,antz 
Ind Auocll .... 

ON! bedroom, $325 /month, c
Ia comPUI, _Ilablt AugUlI I . 
m-528 Sou'" Von Buron 51,",. 
354-a118. 

yAtU! nu.-jftI. 

HEATIWATER PAlO 
ONE AND TWO 

BEDROOM APTS. 
S5J.llM 

... ,.. .... c.nlYUle 

!FI'IC1ENCIEI 
AND I III!OROOII 
~AIITWNTI 

$290-356, HfW plld. 351-0180, 
337·9787. 

NOT1fING'. cloMr "'on Ihla IOVIIIy 
Ilrgo Illiciency downlown. S2tD 
pluo uUI_. 3lJ7-5tIIO, 

IUIlfIi _ bodroom lpan",,"l, 
_ baIho, H/W end bulo cob .. 
plld. GIIII IOCIIIon, on buollno, 
1011 of t.U-. I3Ia/ month. 
351-3842. 

YOU DI.I .. VI 
IRINA .... , 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351-6920 
351-6200 
351-7442 

DOWNTOWloi loclllon, smell ""a 
bodroom op.rtmon~ $375, 
Includes helt and water. Call 
338-0215. 

TWO BEDROOM APT. 
I ~e In, newer, large , 
I -~n~ald, 

appliances , laundry 
facilitios , off-slrBBt 

parking . 

614 SOUTH JOMSOI 
351-3996 

from 9 A.M.-5 P .M . 
Monday-Friday Dr 

351-4161 
after 5 :30 P .M. 

woekends 

NUl' DOWNTO .... now renting 
for lummer and f.U, ~r three 
btdroom apartmentl, HIW p.id, 
parking, IlUndry. Surpri .. 
Included I 331-4774 

FUIINISHED Ilflclency. Hoot! 
wllir paid, off- Itroot parking. 
Ilundry, bu.II"., A/C, Coral_lilt, 
33H376, 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
BROADWAY CONDOS, lorgl two 
bedroom, mllor Ippllinctl. COOI,
II 11r end hea1, large terrICtl', 
laundry fadIiU.s, busll"". ne)lt to 
1""'0 City K-Mlrt. $3(5-$375, ullli
ties l""go $40., yHr laa .. , dopo
,II due whon Ill .. il algnod , 
354-0699, 

lEW TWO IE .... 
c-. 

* On busllno * Washer, dryBr 

*A/C * OishwashBr * Microwave * Private entranco 

* Patio 
• No pots or child ren 

• $425 -
351·1117 

653-3360 CoII.ct 

TWO BfDAOOM, available August. 
centrl' air, WID hookup ... Ilrge 
clollll, on busllnl, $410., 
Kayslono, Proparty Mlnaglmonl. 
338-8288. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

0 ... 10 IChooto. o/Iopplng. 
bUIll .... call Woylyn. 1-386-9377. 

HOUSIIG WAITED 
1'II0000SIIONAl wom.n need. 
one bedroom .partment for fill 
_I., only. CIII W.dlYI or 
nlghto (402) 558-2706 . 

Rl!IPONIUIU! f,,",11 wi ..... 10 
ah.rl your apJrtment. 0'Mn room, 
CIOll, fltl oem"l .. only. 338-032e. 

24 Y!!AR OLD mole film Sludonl, 
~rllf\, own room Or *111 share. 
call conlct, 1-404-353-2208. 

III!IPONI18LE fomlle nlld. 
hOUliny, FaU Hmlster only, own 
'oom. Cotl 35oI.a327 tit" 5pm 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
TIllIE! bed,oom, 108 eoSI Da_· 
port, 5425 piuS dopo.ll 337-2250 
atter6pm. 

AVAILAIl! Augull 1, largl 4 
bedroom house, cktH to west 
OImpUI. IIroplace, sUndock. $750 
lmonlh. cart 337-2527 dlYS, 
338-1611 awnings 

FOUII bed,oom, 527 Nonh linn 
SI_ . .... lIlblt August 5. $845 
lmonlh piUS UIIlI1f ... 351-3391 . 

III!AImI'Ul trorne'l>n' OU1llr1l1S, -
I.r~i aplcloUI, el"ol thr .. 
bedroom., on 2 113 IC,", huge 
entertaining are .. fireplace, 
garlge, rlnl negotiable. 354-73t2 . 

THREI! bedroom r.nch In Jowa 
el1y. tent,.1 air, low ulihtlt" Nila 
Houg AOllty. 8~987 
FOUR btdroom, clo .. In, __ 
IdlY'r, paIS OK. $700 Imonlh, ._II~ 
Ibio August 1. Joe, 354-1500 diY", 
337-5501 .... Ingo. 

LARG! Ih_ bodroom, cloM, 
1550. 351-0690. 337-9787. 

TWO BEOROOM, bl_l, 
glrlgo, cIa .. In. 351-3192 or 
337-3803, 

WlUTTl!N 11101 orl now bling 
Ilk .... on. 1OxSot 1965 Valiant whh 
tip out; two bedroom, cell 
364-1813, 1~ :3Opm. 

TWO BmAOOII, Ilove, refrigera
tor, AlC,locatect on buS route, 
$20001 boll offar. 354-8487 
.... ing •• 

'.7I14d5 Uborty. T"" bed,oom. 
Excel'-nt condition, Low lot rent 
Ind utility blttl . Wooden shod. Very 
nlcl 101. Busline. A/C 84&-2902 
III" 5pm. 

1m A_RICAN, 14.SO, IWO 
bedroom, centf.1 air, pool, busllnl. 
Bon Air. 351-221 I 

IhtlO TITAN, IWO o.urwm, "'C, 
rtfngortlor, "0'11, qUIoI, busline, 
nHr Itor .. , 60 Hilltop, S4SOO. 
337~518, 353-5442 (doyal, Tom. 

10150, two bedroom. Nice urpe1. 
No. 90. Fortsl View Court. S2OOO. 
1-652·5171 .9am·5pm. 

Ud5 CUSTOM BUILT GR!!NHA· 
Y!N, IIIlngled roof, IIroplaco, 8.8 
wooden o/Iod, 8.10 dec\< overlook
Ing largo wooded 101 ana l1li111 
coun. 3501-7809. 1_ KfNG, 121<SO, conlrolllr, 
wood IIOYI, recently Insullted, 
~1' bolor. 2prn, ah .. Spm. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBlLEHOME 

SALES 
IDghway-l West 

Iowa. City 
(10 ..... from Ward way Piau) 

Qlllllty'Mrordable IIomeII 
al REASONABLE PRICES 
"STUDENT SPECI.Al.S" 

New Ih70Bchuli '19,991 
,2461montb 

('t.909do'Nn, 
180m,»., , • .,., APR) 

• SBedroom 
o~wuher 

• Mlorowave 
° Stereo" muoh more 

COUNT DOWN SIX bedroom, Ilrge house, close, 
$1251 room, che.p utilitift, .... all
Ibla August " Cal, 354-454i. New14168Bchuil '1~,980 

119S,89/month 
Price 
Was 

Price 
Is 

LAKE MACBRIDE, waltr fronlega. 
two *room, unlrunllhed, prlvlll 
dock. Cottage Rnerve .rea. Sind 
roprtH 10; P.O. Bo. 572, iowl City, 
IA 52244. 

(,'1188-"."80_0.., '.~) 
·SBedroom 

2 3 SD Townhouse 47,90049,900 
2 2 SD Townhouse 37.40039,900 
1 2 Bedroom Flats 29.900 29,900 
3 'BDFIatswithdeck 23,90026,900 

GRlA T _,1Id1 1000llon. 10 
mlnu .. wllk 10 Un,..,.lty Hospl
tall, 15 minut .. to down1own, 5 
mlnu," to new law School. PleaI
Int. lunny, thr .. bedrooms, nJeI 
y"rd, $550, 3501-3578. 

THREE plul bedroom house, 
prime location . one block south of 
Univ .... ity Hospitlls, quilt It,...t. Lar". kitchen, lunroof, two 
Icreened porches, much morlt 
33f!..9767 boforo Spm: after 5pm. 
351-3831, Mike. 

• Range. Refrigerator 
'SUPERBUY 

121 1& Palh. til 100 
,113,34imonth 

(t880 doWn. '8 mon.hI. I.,. Al'IIJ 
° 2 Bedroom 
I EXCELLENT SHAPE 

FREE DELIVERY 

Prices Increase because our sa'~ show 
COMPLETE SET-UP 

NEW SKIRTING 
Financing Iovailable 

Pb. 338-~371 
Open 7 days a week 

THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET HOUSE FOR SALE 

Oulet area with pool. deck lind clubhouse. 
IY OWNER, four ptul bedrpoml, 
I.,,,. kitchen, d ining, living, full 
dry _I, glrogo, clo .. , 11+ 
bllhl, $87,iOO, low downplymenl. 
Write, Dolty lowln, 80, J-2O, Room 
111 CC, Iowa City .... 522(2. NO POINTS 

ART STUDIO 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
THRI!! plus bedr .... l , Alnch, 
1.lt lide. on. car Ulfage. very 
Ihody, ntlr everything. $63,500, 
351-1874. 919 OIforesl A,,",ue. 

lTUDIDI, $10, $90, $150, $175, 
u1illties included, The Vtne Buikj
Ing cenlury 21. Eymln-Hlln, 
351-2121 or 337-8017. 

Model hours: Mon.·Fri., I I -6; Sat.. 10-3; SUn.. 1-4 COUNTRY LIVING Insldo lho city 
limits! CharmIng one bedroom 
house on the river. CUrd .... , fruit 
Ir_, wood I1Mling. 354-3035, Call 354-3412 

• 

oJ 

....'" _ age 
""4f CONOOM'N'UI'" 

'--- • C.,elwllle, I., ...... 

DAll' IOWAN ClAUIFllEOI 
"Work hard for your money," 

HIC! one bedroom OPll1monl In 
hou .. , cklM to campu •• nd hospl-
1111, WID, $215, coli 351--45ee. 

TllII!E bedroom, HlW paid, 
dl,hv.,asher, CiON In, perking, 
351~593 . 

LINCOLN AnNUE 
CONDOIIINIUIiI 

T"" bloc~. Irom Aronl. Donlll 
SchOol. University end VA Hosp~ 
ta' .. new two Mdroom two bath, 
880 SqUill 1 .. 1, Indoor p.,~lng, 
HCUrity sylttrn, .. 011_ Augull 
1, $500 - 525, 338-370.1 . 

TIIUIIDalO1i Dr. 
... , .. ldtl 

CI_ In, newer, Iarse. 
beat/water ptid, appliances, 

loti of storage, laundry 
facllitles, off-met I ptrkinl 

'14 IOUTB JIBIIOI 

m-JtH 
from 9 A,M,-S P.M, 
Moaday--frldav or 

m-4I'1 
after 5:30 P.M, 
and weekend. 

Dr vtslt our model homes 
.960 21st Ave . .... e 

.... • ![}':..~ 
~ ~I'" I .. "'" 

.... .",\ Coralvllle . 1a. ... -. 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAIIQI! ""a bodroom, A/C, qulol, 
loncod y.rd, .mall dog posoiblt, 
... 111_ AugUll, Tlllin. ~ 
lmonlh. Ahlr 7pm, 354-2221 . 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedr .... condo. AlC, DfW, 
mkrowa'4, ditp05al $34,500. 
354-4818 or 356-9235 

UNCOI.N AVENUE 
CONDDIIINIUIIS 

Two bHxks Irom Arlna, Oenlll 
School, Universily ond VA HOIp~ 
lilli, new two bedroom, ,,,,0 bath, 
Indoor parking, _u,ily sYSlern, 
aso.1IOO- 55.500. 338-3701 
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law students make case with softball title 
By Steve Sand. 
Staff Writer 

Ladd's Leftovers, a co-ed softball 
team of third-year law students, 
who had to settle for law clerk 
jobs in Iowa City and watch their 
friends accept more prestigious 
clerkshlps around the country, 
had their day In court Thursday 
night, defeating J .D. Express, 6-1, 
for the intramural co-ed softball 

Beam me up 

, 

Intramurals 
championship at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. 

First baseman Joyce Blockhus of 
Ladd's said only four players 
returned from last year's law 
students' team. Captain Ann 
Ladd took a clerkship in Cleve-

land and other team members 
left for other parts of the country. 

But the mass evacuation did not 
faze the new edition of the team. 

"We're out here all working 
together having fun," Blockhus 
said, "and we just happened to 
put it all together." 

Ladd's scored all the runs they 
would need in the second Inning 
on three hits and an error. 

WITH ONE OUT, centerfielder 
Dean Konrardy rapped a double, 
and stayed at second when 
Blockhus reached o'n a error. 

Konrardy was forced at third as 
rover Tim Krimm reached on a 
fielder's choice. 

After a single by rightfielder 
Mary Kay Klimesh, pitcher Ross 
Hauser followed sult, scoring 
Blockhus and Krimm. 

Kim Burkard, a member of the Iowa women'. gymnllltic te.m, worka to Thu""~ ....... "", Bllrke .. M' MatI werkinl O4It durtftg the ""'""" for 
perfect her balance beam routine In the North Gym of the FI.ld Hou.. the upcoming I.alon thll fall. 

Rumors still plague Raveling 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

It started with Miami (Fla.), 
moved to Villanova, flew across 
the nation to the Seattle Super
sonics and now it's taken root at 
Arizona State. 

Sounds like a plague, and in a 
sense it is for Iowa basketball 
Coach George Raveling. 

Once again rumors have Ravel
ing leaving Iowa. This time, how
ever, rumors have him accepting 
a job he wasn't even offered. 

"I talked to Charles Harris, Ari
zonia State's AD {Athletic Direc-

Basketball 
tor) ," Raveling said. "He just 
called me up one morning. We 
talked about some other coach
ing candidates and my opinions. 

"There was never any offer made 
and so there was no job to turn 
down," he said. 

RUMORS BEGIN, Raveling 
believes, when a coach gives 
praise to another institution. 
"The problem is if someone asks 

you what you think and if you 
talk in glowing terms people 
assume you're interested," the 
Iowa coach said . "Someone 
shouldn't hastily assume I'm a 
candidate because I'm in favor of 
the place." 

Of all the basketball programs in 
the nation, Raveling rates Iowa 
fifth or sixth. "Some of these jobs 
may be good programs," the 
Hawkeye coach said, "but they 
aren't as attractive as 
Iowa ... Ninety-eight percent of the 
coaches in the country would 
give their right arm to be coach
ing at Iowa." 

He cites four reasons why Iowa 
is a top institution. "One is geo
graphic location and the enorm
ous support it receives from the 
inhabitants of the state, the con
ference it's in and the admi
nistration." Raveling said. 

In fact, after fulfilling his five
year contract, Raveling hopes to 
stay at Iowa. "It's my intention to 
try to live up to the final three 
years of my contract," Raveling 
said. "I fully expect to fulfill my 
contract and hopefully a few 
more years -at Iowa, if Iowa still 
wants me." 

SUMMER SAVINGS 

Perfect Timing 
Guided Correspondence Study Irom The Univer1'ty 
of Iowa .1I0ws you 10 choose Ir m more than ISO 
courses lor either graduate or undergraduate credit . 
You nn study in your own home, on your own 
",hodule, with up to one lull year to complete I 

course. Interested? Con loel 

NO APPOINTMENT 
REQUIRED ' 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study LocaUy, call 353-4963 

W400-J Seashore Hall 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

ExI. 87 
In Iowa, caU 
toll· free; 1·800-272·6430 
Ext. 87 
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WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
YOJR LIFE 

American Heart eta 
Association V 

, 

10 MINUTE SERVICE' 

Hwy. 8, Coralville 
361-0046 

INext to bonutiand' 

118 Rm Ave. N.W. 
Cedar Rapid. 

313-&720 

1. a18l,. Ferry N.E. 
~r Rapid. 

393-37&0 

Mon,·Fri. 8-8; Set. 8-6 

Lubrication Is Our Only Business 

Ladd's scored two more runs in 
the third and solo runs in the 
fifth and sixth innings. 

"Everybody on the te m eODlr\. j 
) . 

J .D. Express came up with one 
run in the seventh after two 
walks and an error, but Ladd's 
defense closed the case with a 
ground out and two flyouts. 

Hauser said Ladd's balanced 
attacked proved to be the win
ning factor. 

buted both offens abC ' I 
defensively and this _. I 

won our games all year ~f salt 
But what about Ann Ladd? 

Blockhus said she joined a tea. ' 
In Cleveland, but it's not havlnca 
good season. I 

"Ann was really mad," she salt I 

"She even took her bat. with btt , 
and we had to go buy new onn' 

Ueberroth 
steps into 
strilte fraca 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Baseball 
commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
broke with the traditional 
owner-allegiances of his office 
Thursday and made a series of 
proposals to unlock the stalled 
baseball talks, including a $1 
million-a-day penalty on both 
sides. 

"In life we can choose to side 
with whoever we want to and I 
choose to side with the fans who 
pay the bills," said Ueberroth. 

At an afternoon news conference 
at a Manhattan botel, the base
ball commissioner, who had not 
been active in the 9-montb-long 
negotiation process, said he 
decided to intervene because 
only four days remained before 
the players' strike deadline with 
no solution in sight 

The real impact of Ueberroth's 
proposals remain to be seen. He 
issued no threats to either the 
players or owners and shied 
away from saying he would 
invoke his power under the 
bagic .agreement between payers 
and owners, "to act in the best 
interests of baseball." 

UEBERROTH SAID he would 
present his plans this morning to 
negotiators for the ntajor league 
baseball owners and players. 

"By eight o'clock tomorrow (Fri
day) morning, I'm going to submit 
a series of solutions and propos
als to both sides," he said. "I am, 
in effect, going to put bread on 
the table and hope they break 
bread." 

Ueberroth outlined two of the 
potential solutions: 

First, he suggested that $45 mil
lion - representing the differ
ence between the players' pen
sion fund demand and the own
ers' previous pension contribu
tions - be put in escrow. 

The owners' and players' nego
tiators would be given 45 days to 
reach an agreement On a contri· 

Fans plan to be heard with • 
baseball boycott .......... , .... p.9 

bution anluunt ~r, as eac~ til, ( 
passed, a million dollars would 1 
be removed from the escrow \ 
account and be given "to alii
teur base ba II to hel p--youngllen 
who love to play the game" or 
another charity. 

THE SECOND PROPOSAL, one 
Ueberroth called tbe "plain and 
simple solution," would requin 
the owners to offer the playe" I 
50 to 100 percent increase oyer 
their present $15.5 million 
annual contribution over a five
year period - about $23 milliOA 
to $31 million. The players have 
asked for $60 million, one·third 
of the owners' national televisioa 
revenues. 

In exchange, the players wOldd 
give the owners the salary arbi· 
tration extension they want frog 
two years to three and limit the 
awards made by arbitraton \0 
double a player's current •• Iary. 
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